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, UNION-On Saturday, the Plainfield
Symphony and the Jersey Lyric Opera
Company of Westfield will be presen-
ting a gala benefit performance of
Johann Strauss ' delightful "cham-
pagne" opera "Die Pledermaus" (The
Bat).

Tri-Arts, the collective name far
these • two major performing arts
organizations, is a concept born out of.
an increasing awareness that Hie arts,
in the face of federal cutbacks, are go-
ing tô  .have to do more to help
themselves. • • -

The Plainfield Symphonjv founded in
1919 by a small group of amateur musi-
cians who met for the pleasure of play-'

e' opera ready to go
ing symphonic music, was the first
community orchestra organized in the
state and to this day remains the oldest.
Gifted young New Jersey musicians as
well as nationally recognized soloists
have appeared regularly with the or-
chestra which each year presents four
to five programs to the public.

More recently the Plainfield Sym-'
phony has collaborated with other per1

forming arts organizations, including
the Princeton Ballet Company and the
Crescent Avenue Oratorio Choir. From
Baroque to.Contemporary, and from
miniature to grand, the orchestra e x -
plores the complete range of symphonic
repertoire.

The Jersey Lyric Opera Company is a
five year old nonprofit professional
opera company that serves the central

, Jersey area. The Company is one of
New Jersey's civic opera companies
that believes in taking opera to, the peo-
ple.. Their recent production of "La
Bpheme" was offered to audiences in
Cranford, Elizabeth and other Central

JVew Jersey locations.
Another arts organization included in

the original plans for Tri-Arts was the
, Plainfield based New>.Jersey Theatre

Forum. However, due to financial dif-
- ficulties, the stage-organizationwill no-

longer be a participant of the project.
Taking over for the Theatre Forum is

Unicorn Productions, a stage troupe
which under Artistic Director N6rman
Krisburg of Plainfield has been prcsen-,
ting-theatre productions for the last 10
years in the Plainfield area.

Audiences and the press have come to
anticipate the highest artistry from
both the Plainfield Symphony and
Jersey Lyric Opera Company. This
joint production of "Die Flcdermaus,"
Which will pool the talent and expertise
of more than 100 Tri- County area musi-
cians and professionals promises io be
first-rate entertainment,—in -English,
reaching out to all segments of the
population.

Gallagher set
to chair board

UNION-Thomas J:
Gallagher of Cranford was
elected chairman of the
Board of Governors of
Union County College at a
recent meeting.

Gallagher succeeds
Sidney F. Lessner of
Westfield, who resigned
because of his recent elec-
tion as chairman of. the
College's Board of
Trustees. Lessner will
continue to serve on the 23-
member Board of Gover-
nors.
.. The Board1 of Governors
also elected former.Mayor,
Frank Blatz, Jr., of Plain-
field as vice chairman,
succeeding Gallagher.

Under the legislation
creating Union County
College through a con-
solidation of Union College
and Union County
Technical Institute, the
governance of the in-
stitution is allocated
between the Board of
Trustees and the Board of
Governors, formerly the
Board of trustees of Union
College. The Board of
Governors holds title to
the land, buildings and
other assets of Union Col-
lege.

The new chairman of
Union County College's
Board of Governors was
recently appointed direc-
tor of public relations of
St. Peter's.

J. DOMAN
Carpenter
Custom Carpentry
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Parents demand policeman for crossing
ATTN DON

NJ 0743)2
30 cents

BY PfilLIP IIARTMAN
About SO parents of Thelma Sand-,

meler School students, armed with a
petition and outraged about children
having to cross busy South Springfield
Avenue without the aid of a policeman,
brought their case to the Township
Committee Tuesday night. •

The parents group demanded that the
committee take Immediate action to in-
stall a policeman at South Springfield in
front of the Sandmeier School, where
they claim motorists have presented a
danger since the beginning of school in
September.

• The group said that repeated pleas to
the police department have not produc-
ed the patrolman they claim is
desperately needed. •

They also .assert thai an "authority
figure" with the power to direct traffic
in front, in and out ol the school would
allow safer crossings.

Mayor Stunlcy Kaish agreed with the
parents that the crossing guards there
now ftuve'.a "prescribed role, to direct
kids," According to state statute, cross-
ing guards cannot direct (raHTc'

The mayor told the audience that the
township is looking to hire a "special
policeman" who could direct traffic at
the site. He added that a policeman is
being stationed in front of the school
during inclement we,ather.

Kaish snid the township lias not put a
policeman at the site because Chief of
Police George Parsell decided
patrolmen are needod elsewhere and

werealready lilling lor absent guards.
The township opemtes three six to

seven mun shifts per day.
"Patrolman would leave other

obligations open to move a guard
there," Kaish isaid. ,

Many of the parents, though, reacted
strongly to the committee's position.

"Somebody is-going to gel killed, and
then your going to say 'we're sorry,'
complained Georgia Malt/.mnn.

Another parent, Sandra Bernstein,
said, "Mr. Fallen (Sandmeier prin'
cipal) physically grabbed my son from
being hit by a car. I don't think we
should wait for a tragedy."'

Parent Lauren Perkel added that the
Sandmeier parents were constantly be-
ing told<;wc can't afford this; we can't

aflprd that." She suid that requests to
the police department for a guard have
gone unheard.

In response to those complaints,
Cpmmitleemun William Kuocco sug-
gested that the patrolman at the corner
of Mountain and Morris Avenues, the
business section of town, be stationed at
theschnol just during opening and clos-
ing hours.

"I think this is a worthwhile place for
the cornerman, until we net a special
officer," he said.

When Kaish noted that he had
already recommended that to the police
chief but the move had not been made,
most of Ihciiudicnccyelled, "Well, then
order him-.J<

"Hut he's the police chief, he's a pro-

debate before 100
: BY PHILIP HARTMAK

About 100 people turned out Oct. 21 to
hear township committee and 12th con-
gressional district candidates debate at
the League of Women Voter's Can-
didates night at the Florence Gaudinccr
School cafeteria.

The candidates night was divided into
halves, the first presenting the congres-
sional candidates, Democrat Jeff Con-
nor: Republican Assemblyman Bob
Franks, 22d District, substituting for
Republican imcumbent Jim Courter,
and Libertarian Harold Lcicndecker.
The second half of the program
featured township committee can-
didates Republicans Philip Feintuch
and JoAnne Tedesco and Demgcrats
Howard Schwartz and Ed Stiso. The
four arc vying for two spots on the five-
seat committee.

The candidates presented opening
statements, followed by audience ques-
tions and debate and concluded with a
closing statement. The evening was

mediated by a • League of Women
Voter's representative.
/Stiso operied for the-local candidates
by calling this a "critical year" for
elections and cited the proposed
Bamberger's-Alexaiider's mall and
proposed Houdaillc "mini-arts center"
as threats to the community's suburban
character.

All the candidates said they are op-
posed to those projects.

Stiso recounted some of his past
achievements-as a committceman from
1973 to 1975 and as mayor in 1974. Those
included: establishment of a barrier
free ordinance, the first resolution
against Route 711, the initiation of flood
control and expansion of the senior
citizen's building.

He- was followed by 'one of his
Republican opponents, Philip Feintuch,
who said if elected he will, "Establish
dialogue between local boards of educa-
tion, the county freeholders, state
government, the local government and

the regional board ol education;
He also called for an "open town

hall" for citizens to air gripes, changes
to be implemented in the police depart-
ment that were recommended by the
state police in 11180, committee people
that are accountable to their con-
stituancy and a zero-based municipal
budget.
' Democrat Howard Schwartz was

next. He exjjressed^ his concern that
Springfield, iiKe"Tiis~former hometown
of Hillside, would become urbanized if
the proposed mall and mini-arts center
were allowed to be built. He vowed that
he would fight to halt those projects and
"maintain the stability of the town."

Republican JoAnne Tedesco opened
by saying she would bring a fresh
perspective to the committee.

She said that when she became a can-
didate, "I "very quickly came to feel
that the whole political process was
much too sterile ... our governing body
could use someone that would bring

Tuesday looms as decision day
The 9,140 registered voters in Spr-

ingfield will have their chance Tuesday
to votb on candidates for township com-
mittee., Union County Board of
Freeholders, United States Senate and
Congress. -

In Springfield, polls will be open from
7 a.m.. to 8 p.m. There are seven polling
places serving (he 13 township voting
districts.
. Polling places for the various
districts are as follows:

First and. 4th districts - the
Presbyterian Parish House on Chuvch
Mall; 2nd and 3rd districts — the
American legion Hall at North Trivett
and tenter Street; 5th and Gth districts
— the James' Caldwell School on
Caldwell Place;.7th and 8th districts —
the Florence Gaudineer School off
Shunpike Road; 9th and 10th districts —
the Thelma Sandmoier School off South
Springfield Avenue, and, 12th and 13th
districts — the Edward Walton School
on Mountain Avenue.

Heading the ballot in local races this
year are candidates for Springfield
Township Committee.

Republicans JoAnne Tedesco and
Philip Feintuch and Democrats Ed
Stiso and Howard Schwartz are each
seeking three-year terms on the com-
mittee. Two seats are available on the
five-man committee.

Democrat Robert Weltchek chose not
to seek re-election. The other seat has
no incumbent, due to the death of Com-
mittecman Joseph Nontanari Jr.
earlier this year.

In the Union County Freeholder race,
there are six candidates vying for three
seats on the board. A term is three
years. Two others are competing for a
one-year unexpired term.

The Republican candidates are in-
cumbent Blanche Banasiak from
Elizabeth, Robert C. Miller from
Berkeley Heights and Bernard G.
Yarusavage from Clark. Yarusavafic
l̂ as served the past three months on the

board after appointment to. an unex-
pired term.

The Democrats for freeholder are in-
cumbent Thomas W. Long of Linden,
former freeholder Waller E. Qpright
from Scotch Plains ahd Charlotte
OeFilippofrom Hillside

Battling for the one-year unexpired
term arc Republican John G. Kulish
from Hillside and Democrat Gerald B.
Green of Plainfield.

The race for Union County Surrogate
is between Republican incumbent Kose
Marie Sinnot of Summit and .
Democratic challenger Ann Conti of
Mountainside. The surrogate term of
office is five years.

In the race for the 12th District con-
gressional seat, Republican incumbent
Jim Courter of Hackeltslown is being
challenged by Democrat Jeff Connor of
Oldwick and Libertarian Harold F.
Leiendccker of Summit The congres-
sional term is two years.

Trees are moved for Route 78
Thirty persons worked in breezy, 40-

degree weather for about'four hours
Saturday relocating in excess of 220
trees and shrubs which would be plow-
ed under to make way for Interstate
Route 78. About half of the volunteer
group intends to return to the clay pit
area Saturday to continue the effort.

The volunteers, from the Telephone
Pioneers of America, saved the county
thousands of dollars by saving hun-
dreds of small trees a,nd shrubs us they
worked in the Watchung Reservation
this weekend.

With shovels in hand, the contingent
• of Pioneers, composed of present

employees and retirees from the
Thayer Chapter of Western Electric
locations in New Jersey and New York
City, gathered in a five-mile wooded '
stretch of the reservation called the
clay pit.

Charles Sigmund Jr. of the county
parks department said anyone who is
interested in joining the effort can call
him at 352-8431 between 0 a.m. and 5
p.m. today and tomorrow for informa-
tion.

The trees and shrubs removed would
have been plowed foV the now scheduled ,
completion of the interstate highway.
Working with the Union County Dopart-
ment of Parka and Recreation and its
Division of Parks Maintenance, the
Pioneers worked to accomplish what

A cocaine arrest
A 22-year-old Hillside man arrested.

Sunday at the Spring Garden Inn on
Route 22 was being held Tuesday at the
Union County Jail In Elizabeth on four
drug related charges. :

A $7,500 ball was set for Ralph Nittolo
of 284 Sheltbn Terrace, who.was ar-
raigned Monday on charges of posses-
lion of cocaine, possession of cocaine
with intent to distribute and^two lessor
charge*, -

the county has neither the funds nor the
manpowerto do.

"There's just no possibility we could
do it," William Anderson, Parks
Maintenance director, said. "We
couldn't even make a dent."

He estimated that each volunteer
represented at least $B0 in manhours

for the one-day's work.
Dogwoods constituted the majority of

the saved trees, but also relocated were
oaks, black birch, white ash and black
oaks.

The trees will be trucked to the reser-
vation nursery for nurturing and later
transplanted in another park location

fresh perspective to its deliberations."
She added that her "child-rearing"

experience and business background in
real estate would he helpful as a com-
mitteewoman.

The major debate of the night was on
rent control, on which many of the
senior citizens and apartment dwellers
in the audience asked questions.

Republicans Feintuch and Tedesco
responded that rent control was passed
under a Democratic controlled com:
tee, and currently the Democrats
asking that it be repealed. They charg
ed that the Democrats' raise the is ue
annually in elections to pit "homeowner
against tenant, tenant against
homeowner."

Feintuch added, "The Democrats
have been in power for 10 years, why
haven't they rescinded rent control?

Schwartz' countered, "True, if the
Democratic party had wunted to repeal
rent control, it could have." Howevei
he added that their plan is to gradually
phase it out on a "humane basis."

He explained that the apartments
currently protected by rent control
would rerpiiin under-the (i.5 percent an
nual increase. "" '"

Stiso further explained that an apart
ment would not be decontrolled until
vacated, thus protecting those current
tenants.

"For current tenants, rent control
would not be phased nut. Only new
tenants would pay the market value,"
according to Stiso.

For1 the congressjpnal candidates,
Connor opened by cutting into Reagan
economic policies.

"If you like supply side economics, I
advise you to vote for my opponent. If
you like moderate Democratic'
economic policies ... then vote for me,"
Connor said.

He added that this election has
become a referendum on conservative
economies which offer tax cuts only to
the rich.

Franks, who as a substitute for
Courter was allowed only an opening
and closing statement, said Connor
gave a "skewed view." He claimed that
Courier's policy is thai tax cuts put
more money into the hands of citizens,
who can better spend il than the govern-
ment.

Leiendecker. the Libertarian can-
didate, said .his basic political
philosophy is "real free enterprise ...
real competition ... personal freedom."
He argued that the Democratics offer
personal freedom and the Republicans
offer free enterprise, hul neither offers '
both.

fessionul," Kaish defended.
Another parent, Annette Grohs,

argued that the township could find
' money in its traffic control line item of

the budget, which apportions for cross-
ing guards. She said that the closing of
the Edward Walton School has left
enough money for "another public safe-
ty item corlled-police:" •

She demanded that the committee
find a solution to the crossing problem
now .because, "We are sick and tired of
this crap." •

Jim Basile, who presented a petition
with the signatures of a 179 parents,
.concurred with Grohs, "Do it now, get it
over, because we're tired-»f lacing this
problem."

However, the committee explained
that if a policeman-is called in for over-
time, he must work a minimum four
hours according to contract. A

patrolman wuuici De needed only for
about an hour in'the morning and after-
noon.

"I hate to say it, but they have you
guys by the throat," responded Dolores.
Johnson of the parents group.

After more than an hour of that
discussion, the committee decided it
was going to contact Parsell yesterday
and try to reach a solution. Putting an
"authority figure" at the school would
be a "number one priority," the com-
mittee said.

In other business, there will be a
special meeting at 8:30 a.m. Tuesday
for final hearing of a bond ordiance that
will finance renovations" to the Girl
Scout House, make playground
improvements to the French Tract and
buy a dump truck for the road depart-
ment. The ordinance will raise a total
$80,000.

EAGER LEARNER—Sovcntttgrader John Campos rocolvos somo help from
head librarian Antoinette Inqu.iggiato. Campos was looking for information on
the birth of turtles.

Library is invaluable
to Gaudineer pupils

WINDOW PAINTING, f t f icK Oft TREAT-One ol the
more than 109 people, from kindergarten through adult who
painted the township itorefronts Saturday, stands beforo
nor Halloween handiwork. The Recreation Department
sponsored Ihowenl which was run by Elizabeth Simpson.

It was the- first Unto in 25 yoars that township storolronts
were painted lor Hallowoon, and Slmoson notod, tho depart-
ment received a "tremendous" 100 percent rosponso from
business, owners to havo thoir stores given tho Hallowoon
spirit. .

BY PHILIP IIARTMAN
Who was the first person to go over

Niagara Falls in a barrel?
What is the atomic weight and

number for neptunium?
When did Alexander the Grt'at con-

quer Persia ?
• The whos, whats, whens, wheres,

whys and hows of the inquisitive child
mind can be answered, at the "heart-
beat" of the educational community:
the library.

This hub of the Florence Gaudineer
School in Springfield is where the
spokes of learning turn, according to
school librarian Antoinette Inquag-
giato.

"We have a Iwo-fold responsibility to
get that answer to the child, but also, to
show him how to do it individually the
next time," lni|uaggiatoexplained.

, If the classroom is where students
digest knowledge, the library is where
they feed on it by learning iechniques
lor finding periodicals, examining en-
tire books kept on microfile small
enough for one's shirt pocket, watching
eduational filmstrips, listening to
cassettes and exhausting various
resource books. ,

Because of this varied approach to
education, the library at Gaudineer has
been tabbed' the "Multi-Media
Research ('enter."

Students in Ihe fifth Io eighth-grade
school are laught Ihe techniques for us-
ing the research facility, according to
Inquaggialo. She said classes regularly
visil the library and are shown Ihe pro
per way to find out what they want to
know.

It is "practical application" of what
the students learn in class, noted Merle
Murphy, a social studies teacher who
was having his class research a
"careers today" project lasl week. To
afford a different angle on today's job
opportunities, Murphy had the students
looking into what tasks were performed
by colonial Americans.

That is just line example. Inquaggiato
said the school' administration en-
courages regular use of the library as
an extension of regulai^academic pro-
grams, such as reading.

"The child, in other words, has some
time built into his academic program to
come into the media center for book
selection," the librarian said.

Part of helping the students is guiding
them in their research, she added.

"For instance, one student asked me
about cabinet- making. After resear-
ching lor about 20 minutes, I realized he

wanted cabinet member ... I found out
what the student says he wants and
what he really wants are two different
things."

For all of this, the Gaudineer media
center has been recognized for the past
10 years as one of the most innovative in
New Jersey, according to Inquaggiato.

"People come use our media center
as a model."

Inquaggiato explained that
Gaudineer was one of the first to go to
the multi-media approach which.'for in-
stance, is beneficial for the type of
"child who learns better by hearing, or
the visual aspect."

Inquaggiato closed with. •'They
always expect you tfl know everything
and I always say. I don't know
anything, all I know is what is in the
books.'"

Pair 'critical'
after accident

Two Scotch Plains residents were
reported in critical condition Tuesday
at Overlook'Hospital in Summit after
their car struck a utility pole and tree
on Morris Avenue early Monday morn-
ing, police said.

John Mortarulo, the driver, and
Douglas Slider, a passenger in the car.
vere being held in the intensive care

unit at Overlook, according to a
hospital spokeswoman.

A third passenger. Dawn Gregor of
Avenel. was released after being
treated, the spokeswoman said

Police reported thai a witness to the
crash saw Martarulo's car traveling at
"a high rate of speed" west in the east-
bound lane of Morris Avenue. The
witness said the car barely missed his
own, crossed through the Caldwell
Vlnce-Morrls intersection, struck a
utility pole, bounced off into a tree and
came to rest in front of 2flB Morris Avc.

Morlarulo has been charged with no
registration -or driver's license,
reckless driving, misuse of plates, driv-
ing a tioii-rcgistered vehicle and drivina
without insurance.

Early deadline
. Because of the Veterans, Day
holiday,, this newspaper will bo
published one day oarly, on
Wednesday, Nov. 10. All copy ex-
cept spot news therefore must bo
In our office by 5 p.m. • next
ThUrsduy.

"c,



rC SPRINGFIELD(NJ)UEADERI Christa learns ra

fc;

_.,•«<• loriaer director of
•Yootti C«isBltatK>n Services of the
Episcopal Church Diocese of Newark;

•was director of Ihe Support Program
Tor the American Foundation for Ihe
Blind, ?nd of the American Foundation.
for Overseas Blind. New York City.

t h e new trustee was the former
.director of fund raising and public rela-
tions for the Essex County Heart Assri.'

' arid was director of the United Cerebral
Palsy of Essex County.

Stone has a B.S. degree in Education
from New York Univeiteity and a
mastorate in Social Work .from
Washington University. Stv Lewis. He is
a past president of the Now Jersey
Chapter of the National Association of
Social Workers: of the Neu- Jersey
Rehabilitation Association, and Of the
New- Jersey Association of Mental

/Health Agencies.

Sibling course
for Overlook

SPRINGFIELD-Overlook Hospital
in Summit will offer a monthly
Prepared Sibling Course;—geared

J_tbward children between the ages of
three and 12 whose family is expecting
a baby. The next course will be held on
Saturday. Nov. 13.9:30to 11 a.m. •

Children's anxieties about "mom"

TWO OF A KIND—Christa Gibbons, right, a nursing senior at the University of
Delaware/performs a delicate suction procedure on patient Medyna under the
watchful eye of her mother, Barbara Gibbons, R.N., at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside. ' • ' • * . ' .

Luciano appointed
asJrusteexif Draw

.MOUNTAINSIDE - When Christa
Gibbons spent last summer as a nurse

^extern at Children's . Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside, she felt right
at home. •

Not only was It her third summer
j--'-working at the hospital, but the Univer-

' sity of Delaware nursing student was
working closely with and learning nurs-
ing techniques from.her mother. Bar-
bara, a registered nurse specializing in.
pediatric urology and enteroslomal
therapy, has been a staff member for .
the past 12 years. ...'.

Christa. a 1979 Scotch' PWns/:'
Fanwood High School graduate' who
had been a nurse's assistant at
Children's Specialized for the past two
summers, was the first student to par-
ticipate in the hospital's new 12-week
nursing extern program. Designed to
acquaint nursing students with the,
specialized area of pediatric rchabilita-

'July's People'
slated as topic

•lion, the extern program is open to
those who have completed Iheir junior
year of training at accredited schools of
nursing.
she gained clinical experience in the
treatment of coma patients, as well as
in fundamental nursing procedures uni-
que to rehabilitation,

As a-result of her participation in the
program, Christa says, "I feel as
thoughj'm 10 steps ahead of my peers.
Because of the experiences I've had I'm
aware of the special problems and
rewards of pediatric rehabilitation."

Christa's schedule was tailored, to

Art program
is scheduled

KENILWORTIl-The
'Kenilworth Recreation
Committee has.scheduled,
is fall program in art.

Art lessons for all school
ages (kindergarten-4
years" of age at 9:30-11
a.m., and five and up, 11
a.m.-12:30 p.m.) starts
Saturday, Nov. 6, at tho
Boro Recreation Center on
tho Boulevard..-- « >

Mrs. ROSD Emmert will

provide experience in the patient care
areas in which she was most interested.
The nursing instructor and supervisor
provided orientation to the nursing unit,
and to care in general at Children's
Specialized Hospital. Future externs
will perform or assist with 'most nurs-
ing activities under the qualified pro-
fessional leadership of a registered
nurse preceptor, as did Christa.

Externs may also attend and par-
ticipate in patient conferences, rounds
and educationnl offerings at the
hospital. f '

KENILU'OKTH—Robert P. Luciano.
48. who is the president and chief ex-
ecutive officer of the Schering-Plough

going to the hospital will be alleviatelf* Corp.. Kenilworth. has been named to
as • they become familiar with the
hospital environment. The morning
program includes a tour, a nursey story
session and a short film. The young par-
ticipants will also be able to dress up in
little hospital gounsf caps and masks.

. Mothers and fathers may also par-
ticipate in the program, with a parents'
class held in a room adjacent to the
children's, ,

There is a $10 registration, fee for the
program. Interested persons may call
Overlook's Department of Community
Education at 522-2963 for further infor-
mation.

the Drew University Board of Trustees.
He received a bachelor's degree in

accounting from the City College of
New 'York in 195-1 and earned a juris
doctor degree from the University of
Michigan in 1958. Luciano began his law
career with the firm of Roger & Wells in
New York City.

In 1966, Luciano became a member of
the law department for the CIBA Corp.
Some nine vears later, he was named

Luciano joined Schering-Plough in
1978 as senior vice president of ad-
ministration. He has since served as ex-
ecutive vice president of the Schering-
Plough pharmaceutical operations,,
president and chief operating officer
and, currently! as president and chief
executive officer.

A member of the board of directors
for Inco. Ltd!, C.R. Bard, Inc., and New
Jersey Manufacturers Insurance Co.,
Lucianoand his wife, Barbara have two
children. Luciano's other memberships
include the steering committee of the
University of Michigan College of Phar-

p
ing various art activities
and skiUi-Uuuassistanl
will be Edna Hall.

president of the pharmaceutical divi—( macy, the National Advisory Council of
sion of the CIBA-GEIGY Corp. He left Arthritis Foundation, and the Union
that post in 1977 to become president of League Club. He is a trustee of the New
the Lederle Laboratories Division of Jersey Business and Industry Associa-
American Cyanamid.Corp. ijon.

Blood clinic Movies set
is scheduled for library

SPRINGFIELD-"July's People," a
novel by the South African writer
Nadine Gordimer, willbe the focus of
the next monthly book discussion at the . . . .....
Springfield Public L i b r a r y . - T l - { s - d l r e c L t h l s P r O i ; r a m c o v e r -
scheduled for Tuesday, 8 p.m., in the
TncBtlflgTwm. , ~~~- •

Published in 1981, the novel takes
place in South Africa in the not-too- THi ipcr iAY
•Sistant future. The government has i " , " , - , . , '
been toppled by black revolutionaries, DEADLINE
and a liberal white family has taken A " i t e m s o l h c r l h a n s p ° '
refuge with their black servant in his n e w s s h o u l d be. m o u r ol

home village in the bush. . \ fice by J p.m. Thursday.
. The shifting .relationships between

master and servant, husband and wife,
and parents and children form the plot
of the book. .

The book discussions, usually held
the first Tuesday of the month, are free
and open to tho public. Paperback
copies of the books to be discussed are
sold in advance at the library reference
desk.

Flannery O'Connor's "Three," a col-
lection of short novels, is the selection
for the next meeting on Dec.7.

Cafe JAoxmt
IWwi. NJ 686-6633

Distinctive-
German .American Culslr

• Breakfast;
• Luncheon
• Dinner
• Cocktails

"For The
Ultimate
In Fine

Pastries"

MOUNTAINSIDE-The
Mountainside Board of
Health will conduct a
blood pressure screening
clinic from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m. on Friday. Nov. 5, in
the Court Room of the
Municipal Building. 1385
U.S.Route22.

There, are some- 23
million Americans who
have high blood pressure
and at 'least 30% are
unaware of it. High blood
pressure rrjost often does
not produce any symp-
toms or discomfort.

Persons should be
, screened for high blood

pressure if they: Are 35
years of age or older;
Have not had their blood
pressure checked in a year
ormofe: Are not under the
care of a physician for
high blood pressure: Have

.a family history of high
blood pressure; Have
stopped taking blood
pressure m.edication
without their physicians
approval

• This is a screening testi
only. A. conf i rmed
diagnosis can only be
made by a physician.

Dance slaied
K E N I L W O R T H - A

Jewish singles dance for
ages 19-39 will be held Sun-
day. 8 p.m . at the
Kenilworth Holiday Inn.
just off Garden State
Parkway exit 138. For
more information, call
Marc or Paul at 797-6877.

SPRINGFIELD-The
Children's Department of
the Springfield Public
Library will have a free
movie program Saturday. .
11a.m.

Films to be offered are
"Treasure Hunt", about
Alice the chimp and (he
children who enter a
treasure hunt against four
boys who cheat; "How
Now, Cinderella's fairy
godmothenand "Wilbur's
Story" adapted, from
"Charlotte's Web" where
Wilbur the Pig is
dismayed at the prospect
of becoming bacon.

The program will last,
about an hour and is
suitable for children, ages
4-10. Children under 4
should be accompanied by
an adult-

ATTENTION:
New Center Drugs is go-

ing' out of busine*;. All
previously tilled prescrip-
tions have been transferred
to and new ones are being
filled at:

SPRINGFIELD
PHARMACY

242 Mountain Art.. Sptmglield

FREE
DELIVERY

376-5050

— Tell me about
your high gas heating bills

and I'll tell you how you
save up to 20%* with Ameri-Therm

. "There is not a wore unique wining and
dining rendezvous, on the entire East'Coast.

X

For years I've talked with people
who nre tired of wasting fuel and
money. Gas rates keep going up, so
they come to me for advice.

Every day, for homeowners like
you, I correct the money-wasting
problem of gas energy loss with
Ameri-Thcrm® Vent Dampers.

The problom is very common:
When a furnace, boiler or water

heater shuts off, warm nir is
quickly lost up the chimney.
Energy escapes, but you still end '
up payingfor it.

People want to save as much as
they can, so I tell them to keep
heat inside with an Ameri-Therm

. Vent Damper.

Ameri-Therm is the thermally
actuated vent damper that's:
• Proven in millions of locations. •
•Saves up to 20%* on fuol bills-. .
• Popular choice of American \
homeowners.

• Five year limited warranty.
•Thermally actuated.to operate
efficiently with no wires,
electricity"or other power source.

• Eligible for 15% tax credit.
• Available for gas furnaces,
boilers and wator Heaters.

AMERtttfERM*
VENT DAMPER

AMERICAN METAL PRODUCTS CO.
y,
,,' .
) y

•/G\

* May w y ifl|lir^"B en rlliwila, Hvbta
ewwMUwM M ^ hMM 1/ : "

DMlonUrtlllad

AVENEL
K & O Co.

634-8000

. CALL YOUR NEAREST
AUTHORIZED AMERI-THERM DEALER.

KEARNY;
Arlington Plbg.fi, Htg.

. . - ' • : , Wl-2372

Restaurant & Lounge
. • ,. • Ijicuttil ui

Sheraton Mcwark Airport

901 Spring Street (U.S. l&'fl), Elbultrlh. ,\.,I.
• FurrcHcrvauVinH phone B27-16OO

BELLEVILLE
La Bruno Sheet Metal Co.

75\-0«3

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
M&RHtg.&Clg. Co.

464-9140 • .

CRANFORD
Pete Bongiovonni, Jr.

381-5711 381-5661
Chapman Bros. " •

276-1320 •
Reynolds P lbg .&Htg .

276-5367 ,

HILLSIDE
Cerv-AII H»g. Co.

688-5872 * , . •

MAPLEWOOD
Litzebauer Bros. Co.

761-4141 . •

SPRINGFIELD
Springfield Htg; ft A / C Co.

376-5000

UNION •• - • • • •

Rich-Aire Co.
687-4382

Max, Sr. a Paul Schoenwattfer
686-074? j_ .

WESTFIELD ,
. Arrowhead Conditioning

233-6222 v •

- < • • • • * • . • - ' • • : H :•

PEOPLE

BOLT/HAM
DELV£CCMO
FALK/N .
FORBES
KOQNZ

POINTING SOMETHING OUT-D«mocratlc candidates
(or Springfield Township Committee, Howard Schwartz
(loft) and former mayor Edward Stiso, Jr., accuse
ftepullcans ol failing to follow their own slogarrof "Serving'
people, not politics", by rc|ecting pait ' experienced

Republican Township Committcemen in favor of two
novices and a twice-defeated former candidate, In order to
create a "political football out of the untimely death of
former committeeman Joseph Montcnari, for whom the

-replacement-was-sought,

Democrats up campaign
SPRINGFIELD-Howard Schwartz

and Ed Stiso, Democratic candidates
for Township Committee, would up
their campaign by asking the voters to
contrast what they offered with what
their opponents did.

"No character is the way I would
describe their campaign." said
Schwartz. "Instead of offering a stable

amphitheater where it would count,
never going to town hall to talk with the
department heads to learn their pro-
blems. I would say 'no energy' comes
•closer to the mark.

Stiso added, "they say 'people riot
polities', and then they proceed to play
politics with the death of my cousin, Joe
Montanari. I'd say that when Feintueh

program of ideas they filled the paper and Tedesco tried to get on the township
with slogans. Last week it was 'new committee by appointment and not
energy'. election, that was politics, not people."

They demonstrate their energy by "Feintueh and Tedesco tell the
never attending a town meeting, never homeowners they are philosophically
staying through a mall meeting, never opposed to rent control—but not so op-
raising a voice of protest against the posed as to want to end it in Spr-

ingfield", Stiso continued, "They admit
it is no good but claim it works well.
You can't have it both ways, and if they
had taken the trouble to, visit the tax
assessor and learned .how much in
taxes the people of Springfield arc los-
ing in tax appeals they would have
known it works well only for
tenants—not homeowners. Come to
think of it, maybe they do know this."

Schwartz said, "in contrast, we have
stated a clear set of specific, une-
quivocal platform planks.

"We offer Springfield two committed
candidates who will bring a great deal
of experience to our office."
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GOP calls
for change

SPRINGFIELD—Joanne TeHesco
and Philip Feintueh, the Republican
candidates for Springfield Township
Committee, said today the Nov. 2 elec-
tion is a "referendum" on the' effec-
tiveness of the Springfield governing
body. They said the Democrats, who
have controlled the Committee for 10
consecutive years, have become
"complacent, indifferent and lazy."

"Clearly, it is time for a ppsitive
change," they said.

"We can and will do better," the GOP
candidates said.

The Republicans said an "alert"
Township Committee would not have
lost the Houdaillc Quarry as a tax
ratable, would, not have allowed the ri-
fle range, the proposed amphitheater,
the drastic and punitive1 school aid cuts
or all the other "horror stories" that
are impacting unfavorably upon the

. Township. "The Democrats have simp-
ly ignored^thc responsibilities of their
stewardship," they said.

Tcdcsco said she and Feintueh will
"do a more effective job" representing
Springfield's interests in matters in- •
volving the Freeholders and Ihe state
government. "The Democrats have
been so inattentive that outsiders are
dictating our lifestyle, our revenue
sources and the use of our land. This is
totally unacceptable to our voters," she
said.

Fcintuch-said the "complacency" of SPRINGFIELD • EngineersCoucil. be entering their junior or
the Democrats transends any single Statewide scholarship Applicants should be senior year in the fall of
issue or issues. "Unfortunately, our competition for engineer- enrolled in a New_ Jersey 1933 and should be_ in the

""MmiicipalBuilding hasTccome a sort ing students who wish to college or university tophalf of their class,
of clublhouse for the Democratic Par- pursue a career in eon- engineering course ac-
ty," he said. "The failure to appoint a suiting engineering has credited by the Accredita- For further information
replacement for the late Commit- been announced by the tion Board for and—application forms,
teeman Morftanari, the phony and Consulting Engineers Enginecring&Technology contact Mrs. Fern
trumped up rent control issue and the Council of New Jersey. and seeking a bachelor's McNerney, Consulting
habit of blaming others for their short- degree which lead to a Engineers Council of New
comings.are symptoms of complacen- A prize'of $1,000 will be career, in consulting Jersey, 55 Morris Avenue,
cy,"hesaid. awarded to the top winner, engineers. Students must Springfield, NJ 07081.

"The 'bottom line' is we are not get- according to CEC Presi- — —
ting the sort of concerned local govern- dent Ralph Visco. Award
ment we should have and new people ceremonies are phanned
with new ideas and new energy can help for Feb. 17. The top winner
the Township move foward again." also will be entered in na-

Tedesco and Feintueh said their cam- tional competition from
paign has been "enormously exciting", the American Consulting

HOPING FOR CHANCE—Republican Township Committee candidates Joanne
Tedesco and Philip Feintueh pose in front of the Springfield Municipal Building
thoy-hope to occupy as elected officials next year. The theme of the GOP cam-
paign has been "Wo can do It better" in bid to end 10 years of Democratic
domination of the Township Committee.

Engineering scholarship set

Springfield Public Notice
TOWNSHIP or
SPRINGFIELD

OFFICE OF THE
SECRETARYOFTHE '

DOAROOF ADJUSTMENT
Tlko nolle* that at a meeting ol tho
Board ol Adluitment. hold on Oc
tobsr 19. WSlthbappilctlon. as sub
milled by Yervant E l tv jn (or a
variance lo Zoning Ordinance was
approved.

Board ol Ad|uslmonl [COUNTY OF UNION, FOR THE
No. BM1 'YEAR1MJ
1JS0OJ Sprinoliold Loader. October, TAKE NOTICE, that the lorejo
30. WS3 ' 'no Ordlnanco wai pa&iod and ap-

(Foe: U.B3)provod at a regular meollng ol the
: ' • Board ol Health ol the Township ol

|Sprlnn(leld In the County ol Union1

and State ol New Jortoy hold on
Wodnosday ovonlng, October 30,
1583.

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Socrolary

125011 Sprlnglleld Loader, October

BOARDOF HEALTH
TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
_ „ AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE

Said application Is on Illo In the SALARIES OF CERTAIN OF-
Olllcool tho Secrotary ol Iho Board . FICERS AND THE PAY OR COM- .
ol Adlustmenl. Municipal Building. : PENSATION OF.CERTAIN POSI- 99.1903
Township ol Sprlngllord, N J . . and iT IONS A N D C L E R I C A L
Is available tor public Inspection EMPLOYMENTS IN THE BOARD

HarrvAKolb OF HEALTH OF THE TOWNSHIP
Secretary OF SPRINGFieLD, IN THE

(Foo: IS67I

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

OFFICE OF THE
SECRETARYOFTHE

DOARDOF ADJUSTMENT
Tako nolle* thai a meeting of the

Board ot Adluitmenl, held on
September 31, Wf>3 Ihe application.
aft submitted by Anna Mae Martin
(or a variance . to Schedule ol
Limitations was approved.

Said application It on Illo In the.
Of lice of the Secretary of Ihe Board

c l i • " • • -
Ip of Springfield, _

It available lor public Inspection.

of Adjustment, Municipal Dulldlng.
' " ' ifleld, NJ ndTownship of Sprln

l Dulldlng.
, N.J., and

No.,83-30

Harry A. Kolb
Secretary

Board of Adjustment

135003 Springfield Loader. October.
38,1°S3

IFoo: WB3)

OOFF
VACUUM
CLEANER
REPAIRS

Just moved in?
I can help you out.

Don't worry and wonder about learning your way
around town. Or what to see and do. Or whom to ask

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can simplify the
businoss of Rotting sottloo. Heiri you begin to onjoy your
now town. . . good shopping, local attractions, community
opportunities.

And my basket is full ot useful gifts to pleaso your
family.

Tako a break from unpacking and call mo.

467-0132

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
TAKE NOTICE: Th» Township

Commlttotof lha Townshlp.ol Spr-

WSiday S°Nov'.m"Cr"J *!Si .1 • 15 s h o r t H l l l s A v e - Short Hills, N.J. 07078
•:M A.Wi. Tho muling wilt b. haid | 379-3335 (opposite the "Chantlcler") 379-3335
K i n o B°°m' M" " • Dally 8:30-5:30 Good Thru ll /U/82 Sat 9:001:00 _

Purposo of meeting Is to hold ^ L ^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B
final hoarlng on a bond ordinance in • • • • • • Î LB H i H H • ! • l^M . • • • • • • • • • • •
th« amount qf iflOjOOO tor various >
Capital Improvtmsntt. Thli Is Iho
oniV bijilnou thai will bo tran-

"I
I
I
I
I
I|
5

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPfDREFERENCETO

*. RELIABLE BUSINESSHOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOR COVERINGS BY

WJTELS. k
V/CARPftS UNOUUM /M
ff BflOAOlOOM 11U / j ^ |

11224 Springfield Ave.,
1 Irvington
1 Call 371-5900

rj1

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

Au'rioruod
SALES SEBVKF PABTS

TRUCKS U^ED C A R ' J

DIAL 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

Union

r.^Mci
ARTHUR H. BUEHBER I

T h i C l k 1
R H. BUEHBER I
Township Clark 1

135039 Sprlogfleld Loador, October
30 I9B1

THE

WEST
Family Hairstyling cVSkin Care Center

773 Mountain Ave., Springfield
(NcxttoTabatchnick's)

Salon Hours: Open Mon.-Sat. • a.m.-7p.m.

Special—Every Monday
Shampoo, Cut I Blow Style

Men, Women & Children V. Price I

Every Tuesday
PtimSpacUl

$34.99 Complete With Cut
i—i luii saj vmitf tali crm

Every Wodnosday-Sr. Citizen Specials
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

It's Time To Clean House in Springfield

' law jLaa %mm \ ^ I

JOANNE TEDESCO
PHILIP FEINTUCH

VOTE
R E PU BLICAN^TU ESDAY, Nov. 2

Paid for by Sprlntjlleld Pepublltan Campaign Cwnmllfe*, J. KlautfvYrtM., H I UliU Avi,', SurlrvgflaW

9TS///A

'tiiimiUhumi
Because Nobody Wants A Nuclear War

We, the undersigned, support a "yes" vote for the November 2nd referendum question in I
the New Jersey general election.

. FREEZE ON NUCLEAR ARMS ESCALATION
Do you support a mutual United SlatesSovicI Union nuclear weapons "Irecic" and urge Ihe government ol the |

| United Slates:

(1) to propose lo Ihc sovemmenl ol the Soviel Union that bolh countries immediately agree to a mutual.

I verifiable halt ol all lurthcr testing, production and deployment ol nuclear warheads missiles and delivery

| systems as a lirst slop toward mutual, balanced reduction, and

(2) to apply the money saved lo human needs and tax (eduction7

We urge all SDringfield residents to join us on the path to freedom from the threat
of a possible nuclear war. wi__..

Radeen's
NOME DECORATORS

351 Mtllburn Aw.,Millbum
A<re*l Wnt Mllltorft'ciiMHU

I I Custom m»o«

I CURTAINS •
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
.BLANKETS

•ATHACCESSdlllCS* RUGS
t0W£U • VA8U LIHtHS

BED UHENS • QUILTS
VISIT OUR ClFt BOUTIQUH

Michael Alper
Gloria Binenstock
Walter Boright
Charles Bromberg
Sandy Bromberg
Lillian Brumer
Arlette Cohen
Jeff Connor
Ann Conti
Dot Danziger
Klara Enis
Elizabeth Feintueh
Philip Feintueh

Herbert Forman
Irene Frank
Louise Gedal
Rabbi Joshua Goldstein
Sally Goldstein
Natalie Goldstein
Jerry Green
Sandy Greenman
Esther Greenwald
Sidney Greenwald
Goldye Grossman
Murry Hurwitz
Elaine Hurwitz
Cantor Irving Kramerman
Marion Krop "

Myron Krop
Beverly Lerner
Adam Levin
Bea Levidow
Rabbi Reuben R. Levine
Tom Long
Larry Malin

Linda Malin
Martin Manes

Robert Miller
Arlene Newman

Stanley Newman
Evelyn Pahish
Morton Panish

Ruth Rjvkind
Leo Rivkind
Susan Rivkind
Burton Sueskind. '
Patricia Schlager
Rev. George Schl.esinger
Maurice Sternberg

Zelda Sternberg
Rev. Raymond P. Waldron
Naomi Yablonsky
Mildred Yellin
Milton A. Zisman

Sylvia Zisman
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Scene around the towns

eontttiittee choices
Our choices to fill the two vacant Township Com-

mittee seats this yea.r are Howard. Schwartz,
;Democrat, and Philip Fteintuch, Republican^, -----

ifathis electionyear-in Springfield, endorsing can-
didates simply OQ the issues is difficult, since the
Democrats and Republicans concur on every major
point except rent control -r- which has been the case in
eVery election since rent control was enacted.

Because agreement among Schwartz, Feintuch,
Democrat Ed Stiso and Republican JoAnne Tedesco
has made the proposed Springfield mall and
Houdajlle "mini-arts center" moot election issues, we
back Schwartz and Fe intuch on the'basis of other fac-
tors . • • ••• • •• •• . • • • • . - , ' ' , • • • •

The two political newcomers not only display an m-
"depttruHdeTrstaTTdiiir of crucial issues-facing Spr-
ingfield, but also seemingly tap the feelings of their
constituency. ..

A candidate should demonstrate the spontaneity
and confidence necessary for office.

Schwartz and Feintuch have done just that.
As attorneys, both have represented public

employees in negotiations and can offer insight into
what makes government run, and how it serves its
people. Each has shown keen knowledge of the issues.
We urge Springfield to elect Schwartz and Feintuch
on Nov. 2.Other races

Voters will elect a surrogate for Union County this
year. We hope that the person they elect will be Rose
Marie Sinnott, now serving an unexpired term in that
office. Energetic, intelligent and capable, she is well-
known to many in the county through her service on
the Board of Freeholders. She well deserves the post.
.'. We have, regrettably, not had an opportunity to
speak individually with all the freeholder candidates
this year. But we are convinced that the present 8-1
balance is one that could easily become unhealthy if it
continues.

For those looking for help in making up their minds,
a gopd source*always is the League of Women Voters
candidates sheet. We have found it as helpful this
year as ever; so should voters in general.

Tom Long, the only Democrat on the board, is seek-
ing re-election, and has compiled a record that has
earned him another term. To strengthen the minority
representation on the board, we recommend Walter
Boright, who, as a former freeholder, also is
knowledgeable about county affairs. For the. third full
three-year term, we suggest Blanche Banasiak,
Republican, vice chairman; for the unexpired term,
Gerald Green, Democrat.

The other races this year — the ones for House of
Representatives and U.S. Senate — have generated a
curiously remote atmosphere. • ' , ' • '

Though there was a stream of candidates nearly
swamping us before the June primary, we have seen
little of them since that time. In the Senate contest,
we believe a major reason for this is the concentra-
tion on TV and radio; it is ironic, in this connection,
that candidates who express so much concern about
the New Jersey economy are pouring so much money
into another state to^each Jersey voters.

We believe candidates have, a responsibility to
make themselves and their views known to voters,
atad to be available to answer questions. TV and radio
are one-way streets; the candidates can speak, but
they can't hear what the voters are saying.

The situation is a serious one, for when the gap
between candiates and voters widens, it js democracy
which is the loser.

Betters to the editor
• . SAFETY PROBLEM

' Why must we go to a child's funeral in
this town in order to get some safety at
Tnelma L. Sandmeir School? Mayor
Kateh, where are you? In the past
ye4n, our crossing guards have4telped
our children and carpooling parents
safely in and out of the school on South
Springfield Ave., which is a heavily

-traveled and dangerous road.. The
parent* of this town want results"belore

. a tragic accident occurs. .
'. After doing- some research, I
undereUnd that for a small'difference
in salary, a "special officer" can ho
placed at Saadmeir to let our children
and parents in out of school. In front of
Coate's Deli, they do have a special of-
ficer taking care of their safety. Our

^qn^Hnn to you Mayor, for a small dif-
ference ta salary, why are you jeopar-
d i n g the children's safety?

tt has been rumored that our cUldrm
are bring, used as political pawns.

Would we have this problem if Chisolm
School had beet) sold to the town und
committee as promised?

It takes us a minimum of 30 minutes
to carpool now. God only knows what it
will be like when weather conditions
worsen.

It is obvious that something must bo
done immediately regarding this issue.
After many phone calls to the police
department. Board of Education, and
township committee, we as .concerned
parents don't know who to turn to for
help. SUKSACIIKIt

S. Springfield Avc

To our readers
For prompt handling, copy can be

delivered or sent to our main office,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. (Post Office Bo*
3109), Union, N.J. 07O83.

Copy also may be dropped off at 37'
Mwtr'.tln Ave.. Springfield, N.J. 07081.

us*-.

A pair of exhaust pipes against an
outside wall at the Rosello Borough
Hall stumped rtir readers last week.
But we continued getting identifications
of the aerial vjew of the Union Drive-In
Theater arid Kenilworth water tower,
with correct responses coming in from
S. Bupnincontri, A. Dopart and Mark B.
Guernpel, all of Union.,

Today's puzzler, above, should be an
easy one for the folks in Irvington,
where this well-known doorway can be
found. If you recognize it, let us know
by 9 a.m. Monday. Send your answers
to "Scene," in care of this newspaper,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083.

Milt Hammer's

Bible quiz
1. What man's name occurs most fre-

quently in the Scriptures?
2. Who was first to commit murder?
3. What Old Testament man fed 70

kings under hi? table?
4. Did John (he Baptist ever perform

a miracle?

• 5. True or false. Peter was the first
Apostle to raise a dead person to life.

ANSWERS

z
V

(f.\ -8pnr)

The questions
There are bond issues otrihe ballot in almost every

state election. But few ever have been needed as
i i r jent ly^JheJl^wHll^^
for jail construction. The best law enforcement in the
world cannot help us bring crime under control if we
provide no place for the prisoners, once they have
been convicted. Our overcrowded county jails, where
conditions have at times been held to be un-
constitutional, are a prime example of the alternative
to approval of the borid issue.

We also recommend approval of the $85 million
comirnunity development bond issue, which has won
widespread support from all segments of society. It is
designed as seed money to attract new private invest-
ment to urban areas.

Biit we do have reservations about, a proposed $7
million for a veterans-faeility addition to Bergen
Pines Hospital; a project that perhaps should be
handled'as a county responsibility, and about the pro-
posed constitutional amendment to sell state-owned
riparian lands — those which were once covered by
tides — to private owners who now occupy them at
less than fair market value. • .

The latter could turn into a give-away"Among the
biggest beneficiaries would be the casinos; only .a,
small percentage of the land involved belongs to
private home-owners, and an equitable solution other
than the proposed amendment can be found for them.

Voter's should remember, top, that the sale or lease
of riparian lands is the only_source-of-suppor-t-fqr_the-
School Fund, which serves as security against default
by school boards undertaking capital construction
projects. Because the School. Fund is available, vir-
tually all school bonds have an AA rating. This means
not only that they are more easily marketable, but
also that they carry a lower interest rate, and thus
present a lower cost to the taxpayer.

One other question will be before the voters: a non-
binding referendum calling for a verifiable nuclear
freeze by the United States and the Soviety Union.

We devoutly wish that all the nations of the world
would agree not only to a nuclear freeze, but to aboli-
tion of all the weapons which can turn a new war into
a holocaust. But, realistically, it's not going to happen
in the forseeable future.

Asking people if they're for a nuclear freeze is a lit-
tle like asking them if they're against sin. The answer
is obvious. But putting it on the ballot seems to be an
exercise in futility.

Tricky treats
Halloween may be one of the most popular days of

the year for our nation's youngsters, but it's a major
headache for most parents.

Aside from the yearly squabbles over costumes,
most parents must work out schedules for accompa-
nying their children in the trek through the
neighborhood.

And when it's all over, a. parent's real work begins,
as each child's bounty of candy and goodies must be
carefully checked.

Especially this year.
Pardon usior even mentioning Jhe Tylenol deaths

in Chicago and the other incidents across the nation,
but for your child's safety and to calm your own mind,
we strongly advise parents to toss away any candy
that is not wrapped and sealed. And as an alternative,
even if it's an expensive proposition, go to the super-
market and buy your own family's supply of candy.

Excuse us for crying wolf. But it's better to be safe
than sorry.

• Mountainside Public Notice ',

'Horrible examples' were part of an era
By SAM ARENA

A big part of my growing up was
predicated on symbolism. . -.

Examples; mostly living, breathing
ones, were constantly held up to us as
images of what we would or would not
grow up to be.if we did not comport
ourselves in a certain manner.

There was one character to whom we
had given the name, "Barrel Bung
Willie."

In those days.-brewerics shipped
their beer in wooden casks and, on
delivery days,, taverns piled their emp-
ty kegs at the curb or in rear yards for
pickup. . . .

Willie made the rounds with a milk
bottle. He would remove the bungs
from these kegs and tilt or roll each,
draining their dregs into the, bottle. He
was good for a couple of gallons of beer
pcrday. ' .,
- Willie, was an amiable and harmless
soul. Barkeeps would engage .him to
sweep floors and clean the cuspidors
which were a barroom fixture of those
times. For his labors, Willie was
granted access to the free lunch counter
and given a mug of beer. Sometimes, a
magnanimous bartender would throw
in a dime to keep Willie in walking-
around-money. • . < •

As far as anyone knew, Willie was
homeless and without family.

He slept outdoors when the weather
permitted. In the cold weather months,
ho bedded down on a bench In the
railroad station. \. . •

He had no aims or goals in his life-He
lived on a day to day basis.

Almost everybody in the

And then there was Hymie
Rosenberg.

"Hymie, the junk man", people call-
ed him. •

Hymie was one of the last.of a breed.'
At a time when motor driven vehicles
had made their inroads, Hymie clung to
his horse-drawn wagon to mako his
rounds. He was a scrap dealer in an era
when they were still called "junkmen".'
He bought and traded in rags,
newspapers, tin foil, lead arjj scrap
metals of all kinds. '

His house was located on the lowest,
border of the neighborhood, its yard
perpetually filled with piles of all man-
ner of scrap. His horse was stabled in
the rear of the yard. ; ' ' ,

On Saturday mornings, we scoured'
and scrounged . for anything . and

everything which we might convert to
cash and carted it off to Hymie's, where
he would view it with disdain, declare
not the slightest of interest in it, but
finally condescend: "You're nice boys.
To me, what you got ain't worth
nothing, but I feel sorry. For
everything, maybe 20 cents, an' that's
all! '

By this point, we'd have settled for
anything, as convinced as we were that
pur" trove was worthless. Twenty cents
was enough to get two of us into the
Saturday matinee.

Throughout the.week, Hymie's wagon
rumbled along cobblestoned streets
with Hymie astride it. occasionally
ringing a '.handbell and Intoning: '
"Bags; Paper."

Homcmakers came to their doors

'Mingles market' caiTies-
home-ownership pluses

It's called the,"mirigles market". For.
many single people.iLs.the only way to
obtain tax benefits arid equity from'
home ownership — by pairing with
other singles to buy. a house,
cooperative or condominium.

The advantages can be substantial;
says the New Jersey Society of Cer-
tified Public Accountants (CPAs), if
financial obligations are understood
and provided for.

Even in the face of recent iax reduc-
tions, single people with high incomes
find themselves hit 'hard by taxes

neighborhood knew him and was kind to because of limited deductions and ex-
him.HewaslikedbyaUwhoknewhim. eruptions. Trtlgh renfean take a huge

Willie was never held up. to us as a chunk out of take-home pay, while pro-
symbol of any. sort. In spite of' his vldlng no federal tax breaks. Home
aintfessneM, his station in life or his ownership provides,tax deductions for
failure inaccomplishment: . mortgage or home .'loan interest

payments and properly taxes, as well,
as a chance to build equity and increase
net worth. •'...

When you buy a home with someone,
Cf*As say, as a practical mailer you are
entering Into a partnership: Treating.
your purchase as a joint venture and

.detailing the obligations and en-
titlements, of each patty in the beginn-
ing can sidestep legal and financial pro-
blems.

Map out your initial money re-
quirements. Then project your monthly
payments for mortgage and taxes,
heat, electric and maintenance costs as
well as expenses for furniture and home
Improvements. Add up your monthly
Mils and your required investment, and
make sure each of you can qfford his or
her share.,

bearing tattered clothing and
newspapers which Hymie weighed in a
hand scale.
. He unclasped the catch of a worn but

bulging black change purse and drop-
ped pennies, counting each of them
singly, into waiting palms.

Even in the hottest of summer
weather, Hymie wore longjohns, a
frayed and faded blue flannel
workshirt, soiled and worn blue serge
pants and a.battered fedora.

He was the plcture-trf deputation: His
horse looked equally abject, bony and
gaunt.

Hymie was devoid of any social stan-
. ding whatever in the community. His
existence was- viewed as a meager one
at best. The very last thing which he.
reflected was success in any measure. *
So Hymie became a symbol.
. "Don't go to school.' Grow up stupid.
Be a Hyinie Rosenberg".

"Don't study. Don't learn. Someday
you'll grow up and be another Hymie
Rosenberg."

These were the dire warnings which
parents-held out tous.

Soon after World War II broke out,
Hymie Rosenberg left town. Per-
manently.

The\ symbol of failure moved to
Florida, where he purchased a
beautiful waterfront home.

Hymie's bank account* also moved to
Florida. v

For many years, he sat back and en-
joyed a life filled with comfort and
leisure.

We went through school, we studied
and we learned.

And we worked and worked and still
we work. • . *

None of us became a' Hymie
Rosenberg,',,;• • . •

It's true, What they say.
Youcan't'havceverythlngl "

BOROUQHOr*
MOUNTAINSIDE

, NEW JERSEY
HtRdl

INTRODUCED BV: Councilman
Vlgllentl
SECONDED BY: Coundlwomtn
H»rl ,

- Roll C»ll V«t*t-V»M 4
D » L : Oclob*.-1», IMJ

PUBLIC NOTICE It Imfcy blvtn
(hit tn Ordlrunct, of whlcfi Iht
following li • copy, waf Introduced.
r««d. fcndpatud on llril reading by
tt» Mayor and Council of Hw
Borough of Mounlalnild* at a
maallng on ttw Iwh day of Oclobar.
1M1. and thai ttu, u l d Council will
furthar conildar tha uld Ordinance
for final pauaga on tha oth day of
November, m i , at the Municipal
Building, Routa IJ, Mounlalnlldo,
N.J., a f l :M p.m.. at which time
and place any perions who may be
Interred therein will to given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
tuchOrdlnance.

ORDINANCE '
N0 ,U I -n

AN ORDINANCETO AUTHORIZE
A SPECIAL EMERGENCY AP
PROPRIATION N.J.S.A. UA:<S]

' BEirORDAINEDBYtheMayor
and 'Council of the Borough of
M t l l d f ha Count f

Block 340, U l I.
Ground ttan.
J A M Eltctric, 11)1 Rout* No, M.

- Block 31C. LolUB.
Wallilon.-
Otnnlf DJIoWo, 1DU Rout* Ma. 32.
Block ISC, U l IS. .
Ground flgn ^

"Prtclilon "Raproductioni.' M l )
Rout* No. 33, Block 31C, Lot 17.
Chinos ol t*nancy And ground lion.
ttoooor* Dye*n (All Am*ric#n in
dustrl**) 34V $h»lflald SI. Block 7
D, Lot) .
Chang* of t*h»ncy and develop
ment.

and Council of the Borou
Mountalmlde, of tha Coun
U i f jh S t t f N J
M o u a m l d e , of tha Couny o
Union, ofjhe State of.Nftw Jeriey.
that punuanl to N.J.S.A. W A i fa
(Ch. 41, P.L. 1»M at amended by
Ch. W, PH.- IMS and Ch. I I , P.L.
IM9) the lum of tSO.000 00 dolUn It
hereby appropriated^- tor the
preparation and execution ol a
compute program of revaluation of
real properly for the use of the local
alietior ol the Borough ol Moun
talnsldt and shall be deemed a
special emergency appropriation
at dellned and provided lor In
N.J.S.A.40A:4SS.

. The authorliallon to finance tho
appropriation shall be provided lor
fn succeeding annual budgets by
Ihe Inclusion of al least 1 / ! ol tho
amount authorized pursuant to this
act tJJ.S <A.4SS

The proper Borough Officials art
hereby aul'torlied to-expend any
and all ol Ihe monies hereby ap1

proprlafed In the manner agreeable
_ jino pursuant to the statues in such,

cases made and provided. '
This ordinance shall take oiled

after final passage and publication
In Ihe time artd manner as prescrib
ed by law.

Kathleen Toland,
Deputy Borough Clerk

Tolad C l k ol th
o c a o s
latrol ofllcers. When they tall to

radio transmissions or
patrol <
hoar a

_-__ , __ ttuohi ..
I, Kntlilwn Toland, Clerk of thv

Borough ol Mountainside, County
of Union, do hereby certtly tho

Novtmber 9. 1993 by the Mayor and
Council ol lti« Borough ot Moun

' talmlde.talnslde.
I3SO15 Mountainside Echo. October
S I0BI
3

JS. I0BI
|Feo:«16.3»l

PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT PUBLIC hearings will'bo
held by the Planning Board of Ihe
B r h l M o t i i d I Ih

ing Bo
tainsidBorough ol Mountainside. In tho

Municipal Oulldlno. UBS Roulii No.
23. Mountainside, New Jenny on
November I I . I«D3 al 8.00 p m on

. .the following application
I. Marilyn Narl. H I Summit Rud,
Block SO, Lott.
Preliminary plal ot a Mfl|or
Subdivision—continued
WECO Realty. 1MI Route No. 31.

y
to I

B

ment.
Lois H. Buy
Secretary to Ihe
Plannlng'Board
Boroughof Mountalmlde
IJJ074 Mountainside Echo, October
3«. log? p

' (Fes: 18 401

•FIRST READING
Introduced by: Councilman Maas
Seconded by: CouncilwomanHarl
RollCallVole: Yeast NaysO
Dated: October 19,1°H

PUBLIC NOTICEIs hereby given
lhal an Ordinance, of which the
following It a copy, was Introduced,
and read and passed on first
reading by the Mayor and Council
of tha Borough 'Mountainside at a
meeting on Ihe l«h day ot Ocl I«S3
and that the said Council will fur
Iher consider the said Ordinance
tor final passage on '33rd day ol
Nov. 1087. al the Mountainside
Municipal Building'. Routo 39.
Mountainside. New Jersey, at 9:00
p<m., at which lime and-place any
perions who may be Inleresled
.therein will be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning such.Or
dlnanco.

Kathleen Toland
Deputy Borough Clerk

ORDINANCENO.143-13
ORDINANCE ADOPTINO THE
AMENDMENTS TO THE RULES
AND REGULATIONS OF THE
POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe Govcr
B d ol the Borough ol Moun

t th Rles d Rgula

T
nlng Body ol
tainslde that
tl l Ih

the Borough ol Mou
tainslde that the Rules and Rogula
tlons ol Ihe Police Department ol
fhe Borough of MounTftinsTb'e are-
amended as follows: (Additions ap
pear In boldface).

Section 3:1.11 Is hereby amended
to read as follows; Motorized

fatrolmen shall pay str-lct altonllon
D all regular radio transmissions

The dispatcher will mako hourly
location checks with all molorlied

t l fll Wh th t l l t

tpedal t<it. If, after three attemp
It, he falls • to receive an

k l d h h

I Ally And ap
Ht tune

Oeparlmcnt (root legal I
proprlalnly pe/'ormjng

^ c i l w i M l * ii*m#nd»d by tht
Addition pi lh# following: Members

l (hall not incur debd

Halloween parade
SPRINGFIELD (N.J ) LEADER - . Thursday,October 28,19B2 — 5

Addition pi lh# f o o w i g
or employ©**, (hall not incur

' gai ilabl"""' '- - - •*•'

SPRINGFJELD-The Sprinfifiuld
Woman's Club, the Springfield

On Thursday, Nov. 11. Ihe inlerna-
linnal ,iI fairs department will meet at

SfllKaliSy.lu^^^
performance otthoir duties

Sction J4 is amended by
A I l h i h ~rformance otthoir duties

Section J:4 is amended by Ihe ad
ti i th f l l o i language at

ol . i • n t r o y
when tho damago or

inKfit'ld F.M.U.A., Local '57, which Warn will IM; pictures <if G r w i
dihon oimeioiuwiinoianoyaoe at rcDrcscnts Ihe paid firemen, arc-jointly presented by.AduJinc (Jeib.

end ol . th# Introductory . . f • n tsponsoring a Halloween costume
parndc for Springfield children Sunday, The American Home department will
2 p.m. rain or shine, at the Florence M rricel at the home of Mrs. Kobcrl

Omptoyocicinnol rtcl>i'bii«lon. li
any person • In custody et'cppt
eldfivcs or InendVfind in no case

jwherc any tee, gratuity, or reward
It iollcMed or occcplrd, and in no
cats were sjuch traniiiclion would
jeopardize or, compiomite Ihe Ol
Jlcor or Doparimcnl from log.illy

itl f i t

l ies! c h a r a c t e r costumes
Refreshments will he served to live par-
ticipants.

Mrs."Henry ('. 'I'appen will present a
>&\mD&:I.T!»r™J%"1!!!. proKram ol'slides, stories and s<>ntfs

about •Haunted Inns" of (jreal Hrilain
at Ihe Woman's' Club meeting on
Wednesday. H p.m., at the Sanih Hailey
Civic Center, Church Mull, Springiield
In other woman's club news :•

The literature (Apartment will meet
at Ihe home of Mildred Levsen Monday

his duties, he is subject to ()n Tuesday the music department will
ffiutcs'™ "SC'RUIM <,nd nioct' ill tlu* home of chaiminn Mrs

George Lancaster.
permi&uon ( ) n JsJoy <| ( | 1 C SOL'iul SCI'VJCl'S ( I t ' p a i t

Secllp" 4iS th i l l bcrjmrndod to'
.Bid as follows: Each member ol
tho Policu Department 'hiill bo vn
Courflood to dovotc hit whole lime
And attention to Ihe'ic-rvico ol his
department 11 a membpr employee
Is involved in .frequent or stt'rtdy
outside employment, the Chiui
shall be noli I led It Ihe outside
employment In deemed lo.flllect
neo,A<ively tin employoo's i.hil>ty ' "
perlorm his du

RegulflMoni governtnrj ,
Drparlmenl A Police O'
bo required to'oblain
Irom Ihe Chief ot Police* pnw ru mi- . , , , . . .
undertakinool.myouls.de employ m e n t Wi l l gO to C r c y s t o n C I l o s p i l u l t()
ment which includes Ihe wciirir
the unllorm or in any other •
reflects upon Ihe nature ol the posi
tlonasa PoliccOHicer

This Ordinance shdll take cHcct
Immediately upon its passage înd
adoption according to lawadopto a c c o d g o a
)2SO16.A4ounl«ini'de Echo. October
381VBJ

wrap Christmas (lifts for I ho patirnls

THURSDAY DEADLINE
AM Hems other than spot news 'should
be in pur off ice by -l p.rn. Thursday

C'lciilivo Writing Day The New Jersey
Stale Federation of Women's (,'lubs
reminds all to vole on Ncn-. 2

Smorgasbord sef
for Election Day

K K N U . W O H ' J ' H - T h e Un i ted
Methodist. Women of the Community
Onjled Methodist Church, '". 455
Boulevard, will hold its annual Klrction

"Day smorgashoi'fj Tuesday, 4-7 p.m.
The smorgasbord will feature salads,.

hot and cold casseroles, meats and
homemade desserts. The smorgasbord
is open to the public and there is a $5

* donation for adults and $2 for children
10 or under. Tickets may be purchased
by calling the church office at 27(il!J">()
between it a.m. and noon daily. Tickets
may also be purchased at Ihe door. .

Mountainside Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREUY

GIVEN THAT THE FOLLOWIN&
ORDINANCES WERE PASSED
ON FINAL HEARING AT A
MEETING OF THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF

UNTAINSIDE ON THE loth
COUNCIL OF THE BOROU
MOUNTAINSIDE ON THE loth,
day of Oclobor, 1'Bl: '

OROINANCE

Seconded by Councllwomon Hart
Roll-Call Vote Y»as« NaysO

| Da'c September 21. I9B?
1 Second Re.idino
i Introduced by. Councilman
VigManM
sdfa

t, e a s
acknowledgement, he shall im
mediately contact the desk officer
by telephone., or return to head
quarters.'In case ol radio trouble,
tho oflicer shall- notify his chlft
commander and/or dllpafchor of
the nature of (he trouble.
. Section 3:1.31 thill be amended
lo read at follows: Members arid
employees »ro prohibited from
buying, soiling, transferring or ex
chariglnrj anything ol value from or
to any complainant, sin poet,
witness, defendant, prisoner, or
othor person Involved In any cate
which Is active or wHlch no final
disposfllpn has boon renderod or in
any case whore tho transaction
would ieopardljo or compromise
his petition at Police Officer or
Ieooardlie or compromise the

"Count i I mil n Maas
ORDINANCE ' i R o " C l 1 " Vole. Yoas6 NflysO.

No 63V-8J I Date October 19. 1982
AN ORDINANCE TO.AMEND OR Ordinance
DINANCE to] 90 REGARDING
FIRE AREAS, PARKING AND
TRAFFIC REGULATIONS IN | Introduced by CouncilmanSuckno

Secondodby: Councilman VlQllantl

No. 63783
First F

SUCH AREAS, AND PRESCR1D
ING PENALTIES FOR VIOLA
TIONSTHEREOF

First Reading
Introduced by Councilman Maas .
Seconded by: CoundlwomnnHart
Roll Call Vote YoasA Nays'O
Dflto September?!. 1983

Second Reading •
Introduced by: Councilmiin
Vigilanli
Seconded by CouncilmrtnM«ias
RollCallVote Yoas6 NaysO
Date: October 19, 198)

Ordlnanco

Introduced by: Councilmdn Roniak

Secondodby: Councilman Vlgllantl
RollCallVote Yeas 6 NaysO
Date Sfcptember 21, 19B7

Second Reading;
Introduced by Councilman
Vlgllanti
Seconded by Councilman AAaas
RollCallVote Yeas* NaysO'
Date October 19, 1902
1250U Mountainside Echo, October
3B,190?

(Fee: $13.73)

BOROUGH OF j - OOROUG.t OF
MOUNTAINSIDE < MOUNTAINSIDE

.PUULIC NOTICE IS HEREBY PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN "THAI ONE OF THE GIVEN th.it Ihu Mayor and Coum l
M O U N T A I N S I D E P O L L I N G tof the fioroui
PLACES HAS BEEN CHANGED.

P R E V I O U S L Y VOTED AT |

the Borough ol Mo
IOOI lor <i Speciiil I

rvwdif

he1 purport
n ,i 11 c

D E E C H W O O D S C H O O L , 1^87 No. ic l ionw _
WOODACRES DRIVE WILL BE 'meeting, rosull i ol which
V O T I N G AT C O M M U N I T Y divulged at thv appropriate
P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H , [thelutuiP E S B E R
DEERPATH

C H U R C , [th
MEETING! Krtthleen Toland

HOUSE LANE r Deputy Dorouqh Clerk
DISTRICTS 1. 2. .ind 6 WILL • 125009 Mount«itnsid« Echo, October

A G A I N VOTE AT THE;?B IV-5?
MUNICIPAL BUILDING. 1385 RT ] (Fee S3 57)
23 AND DISTRICTS h Q. V. and 10 i •
WILL BE VOTING AT DEER i !
FIELDSCHOOL.CENTRAL AVE .j

BY NOTICE BY THE •
DEPUTY BOROUGH CLERK

KATHLEEN TOLAND
1J5O04- Mounltimside Echo, October i
38. \ni ' •

• (Fee. S5.67) |

nOVT.MISSAWKEK
OFI.Ot'AI. \KWS

C"Al.l.liK(i-77OII
I'OH IIOMKOKIJVKKY

PUDLIC NOTICE
Borough6f Mountjlnilde , J

Public Notice it hiraby alv«n thit tha undariignod, tha Colloctor el Taxes ol Iho Doro of Mountdlnsidc,
Union County, N.J. will fall at public auction on tha 1st d»y of Novembor, 1903 In the Tax Collocfor's Oflicc in
1ho Municipal Building, UI5 Re-uta » Mount»ntlda, N.J. i t J o'clock In tho afternoon, tho following described

The uld lands wilt bo sold to mako Iho amount ol municipal lions chargeable against the same on I ho lit day
of November. 1083, together with Interest and cost ot sale, exclusive, however of the lion tor taxes for the year
1983

Said Iflndi will b« sold in leu to such perions as will purChaso the same, subject to redemption al the lowcsl
rait of interest, but In no case In ex cow ol eighteen (18) per cent per annum, Payment for the sale shall bo
made belore conclusion of tho ule or tho property will bo resold. .

Any pared ol real property lor which there shall be no other purchase will bo struck off and sold to the
"municipality In fe« for redemption at elghtoon (IB), percent per annum and the municipality shall have the
right to bar or foreclose the right of redemption.

The wlo will be mado and conducted accordance with the provisions ot Article 4 Chapter 5 of Title 54. Re vis
od Statutes of New Jersey. 1937 and amendments thoroto

At any time before the salo Ibe undersigned will recoivo paymont ol the amount due on the property, with in
tcrest and costs incurred up ta tho tlmo of payment, by cormled chock or cash

Tho uld lands so sub|ect to salo. described In accordance with tho tax duplicate. Including the name ol the
owner as shown on the last tax duplicate, and tho total amount duo Ihoreon respectively on tho 1st day of
Novomber. 1083, exclusive of the Hen for taxes for tho year 1903 are as listotfbelow ~~~-

Joan Nernick
Collector of Taxes

•-™L,.» " Amount
Dlk Lot Duo

2 S'l S1.01A.AA
3A 63 B S22.51
4 C IOC 3.30B.4J
15 1 37 720.21

IZMkVMountafnsldoEcho, October 28,1PB3 I Foe' « 0 16)

NO
1 -
2

J

Location
1340 Summit Lano

703CamololCt.
1409

• 1341 Birch Hill Rd-

Ownor
Main Course Enterprises, Inez

Edwardo S. & Edith p. Chua
A.-Shortfr
G. Parsll

VETERANS SEEKINfi
INFORMATION ON V A
DRU6 TCEATMEMT
MAY CONTACT ANV

V A OFFICE.'

TUTORING

BETTER AT HELPING STUDENTS DO BETTER

Since 1972, we've helped over 3500 peole of all ages do
better In school, on SATs, on state tests, Improve basic
learning ski l ls.. .at low hourly costs.

First we test to pinpoint needs. Then individualized in-
struction is prescribed.
Specially trained, state certified teachers help your child.

Tutoring Center students do better In

school. Your child can, too.

467-3440
241 .Mountain Avenue

' Springfield

le/ mu/i: de (arties
And

Paris

Cordially invite you to attend ,,..

AN HISTORIC
CARTER EXHIBITION

From Nov. 2, thru Nov. 6,1982

A Unique Showing of Art Deco Clocks,

Watches and Objects deVertu
from the.Private Collections of Cartier

Paris, London and New York -

An hxclusive Collection ot jeweled
Watches

a

You.are invited
to attend a champagne
Preview Cocktail Party

Tuesday, Noverpber 2,-1982
6 pm -10 pm

Marsh — A DoBeers Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millbum Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 •.201-376-7100

American Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

Somethings
just can't
be
imitated \

UNION BOOTERY \
1030 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center • 686-5480
Parking Rear of Store * Open Thurs. &Frl. Evwl

•AucceMA

No matter how young you are, there has never been a
better time to consider retirement than right now.

And there's never been a more rewarding place to save
for retirement than .at the best, Investors Savings.
• The benefits of opening an IRA have been expanded by
the federal government. By opening-your IRA at Investors,
you will be permitted to contribute up to $2,000 of earned
income annually to your retirement account; if you have a
non-working spouse, the limit is raised to $2,250..For the •
first time, even if you're in a qualified pension plan where

can open two plans and contribute up to $4,000.
Every dollar you contribute to an Investors' IRA •• and

every dollar of interest it earns over the years -is
Completely tax deferred until you retire, when you'll
probably be in a lower tax bracket.

Best of all, at Investors you'll earn a lot. And you
don't have to deposit your funds all at once. Gome in for
full details.

Federal regulations require substantial interest and tax
penalties for early withdrawal.

Investors Savings. Tax benefits now, a richer retirement
later... because you deserve a full measure of success.

'• jtWCoftlW UK !•(,)/!

INVESTORS
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OITICE ?49 Millhiim Avenue Mill
EAST onANGt 37 Propira Hti-si-t'
I"HECHOLD Hiqhwiiy H mw| Aili-lphm Ruin
HILLSIDE 112H Liborly Avi-ruiif •
inviNGTON 34 Union Avenue

1331 S|ini«|liel;l Avi'lllic
1Q65Stliyves,ih'. Avmuie

NAVESINK Highway 3 6 nnd Vtilluy Drive
PLAINPIELD 4 0 0 Purk Avunuu
SHORT HILLS Ttu Moll |Uppur Uvol)
SPRINGFIKLD. 173 Mountain Avunuu
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Hinliwuy 71

nnil Wurrun Avunuu
UNION 9 7 7 9 7 9 Suiyvtisnnt Avenue
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role in arts
Thursday, Ociober 28, 1982 -

Avanl-gardn artist Philip Orenstein,
linimfc»r and head of the rnmptitrr ar ts .

in i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i

ART BY COMPUTER—Philip Orenstein, lelt, founder and head of the com-
, puter arts program at Rutgers University, uses a computer to manipulate .im-
ages from a laser disc, as graduate student Doug Sulpy watches. ' .

program at Rutgers University, says
technology Is catching up with his

. predictions.
: Nearly a decade ago Orenstein begun

to prophesy thai the arts would become
one of the major asens, of. computer
technology. An early experimenter

, with computer graphics, he culled the
computer "the wily general-purpose

1 art machine."
- S u c h nolinnt;, hexiiys now, were con- -

sidered "rather odd." .
IJut no longer.
"Now when I start writing proposals,

I don't have to go through u whole
preamble trying to concincv people that

i computers urc going to happen-they
can jilxt read it in the papers," he suys,
noting that computers are widely used
in television, fi lm milking* and
throughout the graphics industry.

. "We're beginning 16. talk about the .-
present, not the future," he says.

-. "We're to the point where we're beginn-
ing 16 train people for present careers
and opportunities."

•Largely through Orenslein's in-

itiutive, the computer arts lulximtory
-mas 'eslablished-io-Supl—liflHtN
Jersoy's State University. The
laboratory, which is part of the visual
a rk department of the Mason Gross
Schooler the Arts, wus one of Ihe first of
its kind in the country to be housetl
within an arts school.

-.This fall more than I.Wstudents, most
of them arts.mujprs. arc enrolled in in-
troductory and advanced courses of-
fered through Ihe computer arts pro-
gram. The focus is on graphic design
although, notes Orenstein, computer
technology is also used in music, dance
and theater as well as the visual arLs.

"Students see the computer us the
sociul and intellectual event of our
limes and want In make it a*part of
their art," he comments.

Many ofihe students, he Says, ure in-
tefeiited in commercial "graphic arts,
while others arc attracted to video and
filmmaking. :•-

The computer arts laboratory con-"
xisls of three rooms, equipped with six
Apple I I and Apple II. Plus computers, a .
color printer, a plotter, three music
-synthesizefc. a video digitizer and a

"'videodisc player.
__WiUiJi_music_iiynlhcS)?1cn.J>rcnstei!i

explains, orchestration can be arrang-
ed electronically, played instantly and

'-'rearranged, without committing a
' single note to paper.

The video'digitizerconvci'ts a video
image to computer graphics, which can
then be colored, shrunk, enlarged or
otherwise altered. Digitizers are used
by. boardwalk merchants in creating,
the fumiliarT-shirt Imprints with one's
i-miige.

The laljoratory's newest piece of
..equipment is a,videodisc player that
uses a laser to read tiny pits cut into ihe
surface of the iridescent discs. A disc
the size of a long-playing record carries
sound and !>u,0<)0 images or frames.

A computer connected to the laser
disc system can isolate a particular
frame, rearrange frames, manipulate
motion. The technology has applica-
tions in film milking and stage set
designing, says Orenstein.

"Kighl now the technology is still new
and has a lot or problems, but I think
soon it's going to be a very important
art medium," he predicts'. •" ' '!"

Graduate students will be experimen-
ting with the computer $mt.laser disc,

"umlerthirdirectlon-ofan-m'terdcpart:
mental faculty group, he adds . ' ' . " ' . v •

Also recognized as a painter and ; •
sculptor, Orenstein has been exploring '
artistic fromticrs throughout his
career. He attracted media attention in
the '60s when he designed the first com-
mercial inflatable chair and other jn-
rlaliihle pieces, which he marketed
through a company called Mass Art
Inc.

Now a associate professor, he joined
the Hutgers faculty in 1971 as arrad- .
juhct instructor.

He owns his own computer and at pre-
sent is concentrating' h is ' artistic
energies on computer projects, which
include designing the graphics for
educational computer programs.

One of his graphic film pieces is in-,
eluded in the exhibition, "dada Pro-
cessing," now open to the public at the
Walters Hall gallery on the Douglass
College campus. Ending tomorrow, the
exhibition focuses on the computer as
an art medium and contains work by
several Rutgers faculty.

•W , ^ - ' >~̂ .

You have a valuable right that can make an
important difference. Remember to use it,
Tuesday, November 2nd.

ELECTION DAY
This message is presented by the community-minded firms listed.
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A & B AUTO RADIATOR CO.
Q.8dl*1oet ClMrud 8, Rap»lr*d-S*<na Day Service
Open Saturdays til Noon
765 Chancellor Ave. intar Parkway)
Irvlnflton 373 07U .

A & P PAPER STOCK, INC.
- Recycling of tecondary fibers. ->

Dealers in white paper. raat&
non-terrus metals.
IS Si Sc 30th SI.
Irvinflton, N.J.3/4-1750

ACE INDUSTRIAL MAINTENANCE
24 Hour Service
IIJlBlhAve.

• Irvinafon 372-OW5

AMERICAN ALUMINUM CO.
230 Sheffield St.
Mountainside 233-3U0

ARLENE ANTON
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL
Utilizing the remarkable new Insulated probe.
JiMillburn Ave.(nearSakl) Spi4ngfl«ld37*H25'

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC.
31 Fedam Road

' Springfield 3n-tX0 " '

B & M ALUMINUM
JOtt Morris Ave., Union Center i8» ««1
Visit our Unique GUI Shop called
Shades'N Things
with EilieJlMl; Consultant ..

BETTY LIND RESTAURANT "
Open Salad Bar
1W3E.SI. GeoroeAve,
Linden. WS-2777

FREDBIANCONE .
INSURANCE AGENCY
1171 Spring ItoldAw.
Irvlngton lA-HW

BILLrS AUTO SERVICE
Auto Repairs-Towing
175 Main St. ' .
Mlllbum. 3».°704

BINDER. LIFSON& BORRUS
Profession of Insurance
3»l Mlllburn A « , , Mlllburn 374 «1M

BRUNO'S CORNER COFFEE SHOP
Br»akfA«t& Lunch Served 5 days a week '
J » Monroe Ave.

, Kenllworlh, N.J.J74-»ro$

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP.
Custom Fabricators of
Waldmentt (or Industry
M7 Uhlgh Av... Union OJS5S5

CANGE MOTORS
Colllsiongxperts-lnsurance Estimates.
U5 Lahlgii Ave.. Union U7 3S4] •

COLOR LAB OF MAPLEWOOD
IntrodutMtheVIDEOSTOPE. '
Serving your photographic neodl line* l tU .
• Burnell Av«., Miplevwad 7M7KU '

COMMUNITY PLUMBING
SUPPLY COMPANY
Kitchen cabinets I. bathroom vanllles.
301W.Route». Springfield, N.J. 374 3140

CONBAIIR'CO., )NC.
Overhead Doors
We Repair Aluminum -
Screans & Wljidow«
eTOGroveSt.
Newark. 375-SMf/

JOHN P. CUNNINGHAM
ENTERPRISES .
We pay cash for your '
ca/orfruck.. • • '

'

The Home Enlertalnment Center

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
1SS Roulti n Eastbound
Springfield 374W40

FILIPPONE'S TOWN PHARMACY
Robert FIllpponevRP. .-, . . .
71 No. Joth. SI. '
Kenllworlh 3741540
"Our Main Concern Is Your Health"

FIRESIDE FLORIST
Weddings & Funerals. Custom silk
& drled.flower arrangements.

^Greenhouse plants, unusual gifts.
2374Morr!sAve.,Unlone«6'21!M .

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
JIBS West Cheslnul Street
al Route32, Union4B70IS1

FRIEDMAN BROS., INC.
Floor Covering Specialists
Carpefs-LinoleunvBroadloonvTIle
1224 Sprlngileld Ave.; Irvlngton 371-5900

PULLMAN'S CATERERS
104?CllnlonAve. -
Irvlngton, NJ.3741MW

- "Open For Lunch"

GARDEN STATE BOWL
"Nice Place lo Bowl For Nice People" •' :

Nick Sverchek, Mgr.-Unlon US 2333
43 Aulomallc A3 Lanes

GENtech
An Indian Head Company
531 North Stiles SI.
Linden MS W00

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1039 So. Orange Ave., Vslliburg 37MJ51
Olher of lices E. Orange.
Mendham, Cedar Knolls, W. MHford, Ramsey

GULF SERVICE STATION
"Specialize inforeignCars.
nsiBthAve. . >
Newark, 373 n »

THE HEALTH SHOPPE OF UNION
Natural Organic Heallh •
Foods. Vllamlnsi, Natural Coimellcs.
3014 Morris Ave.. Union M4703O
(opp. Union Center Nat'l Bank)

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
Gethsemane Gardens Mausoleums
isoo Stuyvesant Avenue. Union 4814300

INSTANT COPY CENTER, 1NC.
2404 Rl. 22
Union WJ 7744'
"PRINTING WHILE YOU WAIT"

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R.L.Weber, Prop.
1234 SprlnglleldAve. (Near LyonsAve.)
Ir.vlnglon, 373-4«34

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF TOOL,
DIE&MOLDMAKERS
71 E. Cherry Street
RahwayMSMIJ

KITCHEN KOUNKIt
Custom Reuoholslery
lOIISo.OrwioeAve.
Newark. 474.1511

KLESS DINER AND RESTAURANT
,The Best Place To Dine
1313 Sprlnofleld Aye. . '
I rvlnglon 373*473

1ASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
lets Clinton Ave.

l

THE CUTLER AGENCY

I IMMarrl iAv*.

jif FVotttrfy

DEA MODEL AGENCY A COSMETICS
Dlr*etar-Cvnlhl*l>irlo-St»clallilr* In Professional '
Modallogl, Unique Lute ofCoemetlo . '
I W I t t V M l U i M

LINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
, "ApprotwDar Veterans" .

M«VaU»nallRo»d
. Union •44.X0I) '

LOCAL NO. SS3 HAW
Tony Fertvllnder Prctt.
UOEdgJirRd. '
Linden U l 511] ' .

, LUSTAR PRODUCTS '
I I I Victory Rd.
S l f U l d 3 » 4

FARINEIXACONSTRUCnON '
Itate ' '

HEHBERTLUTZ*CO.,INC.
UndargitoMd tutt Uorttt T*«k»
(or ComimrcUl 1 Industrial PurpoMS

MAPLE LIQUOnSHOP
874 Springfield Avo.
Irvlngton, 3/51000

MAPLEWOOD LINCOLN MERCURY, INC.
AutKorlivd Sales & Service
HOOSprlnglleldAva.
U n i o n s 7700 . .

MARIE'S PIZZERIA &
RESTAURANT
Delivery 5-13 p.m. weekdays
4-12 p.m. weekend!, dwed
Wondayi.

- 825 Sluy votant Avo.
Irvlngfon, 372-9231 or
373-B400. ' ,

MAYFAIR WINES & LIQUORS
Onool the largest
varieties of wlnos 8,
liquors In the state.
We also have pick-It,
You play II we pay It
Free deliveries ' . ,
1014 So. Orange Avo.
Newark, 375-1500

McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1J00 Morris Avenue,
Union iUVW
William F.AAcCrncken

MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPITAL
I00O Galloping Hill Road
Union 487 1 WO

MET MOTORS, INC
7M Springfield Avo.
Irv|ngfon371-I000

MICHAEL A. KELLY POST
JO3VFW
3013 High Street
Union 697-3775

' MIKSAL PRINTING COMPANY
Commercial & Industrial Printing
33W Morris Avo.
Union 487 3983

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY
WOCIInlonAve.
Irvlnglon; 624 43/s

PAOLERCIO SUBURBAN
HOME FOR FUNERALS
343 Main St.
WestOrange. N.J. 3151312
Dante Paolerclo Jr.-Owner & Manager
Frank C. Paolerclo Sr.-Director

THE PARTY SHOP of Millbiirn
From PorsonalliodCustom Invitations
to Unique Flower Arrangements
3415 Vauxhall Road Union
By Appt.Tues. Sat. 379 ion ,

PATIENT COACH
33SMyrlleAve.
Irvlnolon, 377710] „ ,

PEASON ACICNCY, INC.
1173Sprlnnlle!dA0o.
Icorner Sfuyvesanl Avo.)
Irvlnolon 373 1544

PEDICRAFTSIIOES
Normal & Corrective Quality Footwoar
I5Weitllold"Ave.W. > '
Rosalie Park 341 OOsg

PETER PAN UESTAl'HANT
3431 Morris Ave.
.Union, 6JJ-3240 ' ' '. ; •

PROFESSIONAL AM RU-TKAMS.
34 Hr. Emergency Ambulance
& Invalid Coach transportation . .
M Normandy PI. : . . v
Irvlnolon 375 M7J

DUALITY GUAPIlica CENTER .
IMWetlFlrslAvn,
Rosalie, 245 7300 . , ,

HOBJGRTTRKAT SAVINGS \
AND U>AN ASSOCIATION
1153 S. Orange Av». at Dov«f Slreal,
Newark, 37J13344,

RUNAWAY TIlAVEl. BUREAU
311N. Wood Ava.
Llnd»n,35I3IMor
MS 33M '

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD ' "
ACompUt.Chlldren'it^rtmenlSlwu /

• 1001 Springfield Awl,, Irvlnolon 373-M1S

MAX8R.APAUI, '
8CI1OENWALDER
E>l, ltll'PluMblno 1 Haallno fonlraclor's
ICfeitei'ailoraofdepMdjbtoMi-vIc* r> • . . '

SEGEAR'S AMOCO STATION
Porsonal Friendly Service
943 Stuyvesant Ave.
Irvlnglon 373-9705

SERVICE HARD
CHROMIUM COMPANY
1012 Greeley Avenue
of t Route 23, Union 68S-7910

SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.
400 York Stroot
Elllabolh 527 3300

SHORS DRUGS
Tho Medical Service Cenlor
401 N. Wood Avo-, Linden 4S4-4155

SKLAR'S LIMOUSINE SERVICE
Area Airports lo Any Deitlnatlon, alsoN.Y.-Plers
Call I O 4 P M . 201 269 4700
Call After 6 P M. & Sunday-201-301-44fia

SPRINGBURN MANOR
Full Service Catering Facility
2SO0SprlngfloldAvo
Union, 487-0700

SUPREME FURNITURE
Carpets & Appliance!
1035 So. Orange Avo.
Nowark, 3720449

SWINGLE'S COLONIAL DINER
U.S. Highway 22
Sprlngliold 379-4277

TAYSTEE DISCOUNT BAKERY
393 Coll St.
Irvlnglon. 3W 4404

TEAMSTERS LOCAL UNION
NO. 47HIBofT
2I0SU.S Hwy2J
Union 944 3840

TINYTODDLERS PLACE
Day Caro Center
Monlossorl Pro School
204 West End Avo.
Nowark 373 4160

TURNER AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL, INC.
I4B0 Clinton Avo.
Irvlngton, 371.4144

TURNER WORXD TRAVEL INC
934 South Ave. W
Woslllold 233 3900

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS, INC.
750 Union Avo.
Union 484 1500

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
4 Convenient Locations In Union & Spring!leld
The area's only home town bank
488 9500Member FDIC

VAUXHALL CYCLE SHOP
E Xpert Repairs, Parts J, Accessories, '
Raloloh. Columbia 8, Motorized Bikes.
"Lot's Promolo Bike Palhs In N.J.'i

643 Valley St., Vauxhall 484-3907

VENET ADVERTISING
485 Chestnut St., Union (201) 4871313
868 Sovenlh Ave., New York (212) «9 4700

VERMITOX LABORATORIES, INC.
Termite & Pest Control Specialists
Wholesale!, Retail Products
1472 Cllnlon Avo., Irvlngton 371-4545

V1TOS AUTO ELECTRIC
— F i n e Tune Ups, Ignition, Starters,

Regulators, Carburotors, Alternators
1374 Sluyveianl Ave.. Union 6S8-3I1S

WHITE FLOOR MAINTENANCE
Floors stained «. Rellnlshed
to Perfection. .
Residential Commercial
Irvlngton area, 374-3040

WILLIAM KRATTCOMAPNY
Instrumental Pilch Pipe
Vocal Pilch Instruments '
& Harmonicas
968 Johnson Place
Union 418 U M

MARTIN WITZBURG&
SON, INSUHORS »
3052 Morris Ave., Union tl7J244

WOOLLEYFUELCO,
Heallno Oil, Diesel Foal, Kerosene
13 Burnal AV«., AAaplewood 7M>400
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5,000 sought to aid Heart Fund campaign
In communities in Essex, Union Counties

AYS-T-ER-Y-CLOGK—Octagonal-'myitcry clock,' croiitod in Ciirtior Paris in 1925,
is among antique timepieces and obiots d'art to be on exhibit at 5. Morsh & Sons,
265 Millburn Ave, Millburn, from Tuesday through Nov. 7. Items being displayed
arc from Cartlor-Paris, London and New York collections. 'Mystery clock!_has
rock crystal lace, pave diamond hands, outer rim of black enamel on gold with
turquoise motifs and base of onyx and gold.

More lli;ill ,r.',IMHI
volunlccis from 24 of tho

ii>x anil Union County
1'onmumilii's srrvrd l>y
IIH; Anii'iiciin Muiirl
Assm'UitiniK A1('li'<)|)i)liliin

soii|>hl titiwifU-ipyJf i'ri llu1'-
"Di'nr Nt'inl!l>i>i>-1:K'tirl,
Month" c;unj>;iinii whicli"
is it-'adtfiiiiiiill.V' lii'M in
l'Vlirunry, i i irmil inj i I"
Uonnld ,1. Mmint. iu'<irl
I mill chiiirin.iii nl Jhi'
fhjiptcr.

The i'hn|ilcr's j_"o;il svill
lie ID niisc $11)11.01111 Irnin
Kill ODD residents

Reunion set
for West Side

The _.'• c(iin hi lied
KrmliKilin^ classes ol West
Side IlinhSchiuil.'Newiirk,
ill June l!)*)2 iinil .l.iniKii'y
Hiriil are Imlilinu a :i(l year,
class reunion id Ihe Uir-1

(.'hwiMid Miinor. VVhippany,
nii'SiilLirdiiy,()el.:ill.

Cliissniiiles Ironi Ihnse
gradual inn cliisses can
contact (Jerry (Josephs'
Kl)erh:u(ll al 7:I(1--)(I2II
liclween II a.m. and r> p.m.
an\ Monday thrnunh I'Vi-
d:iy or wiile her ill 2VA
Su/iin Court. West (>rmi|ie
1)71152.,

They cap also contact '
Joan (Gott l ieb) Ke l le r a l
25li-j)54!) any evening or
weekend.

Although (he recruit-,
menl is a massive cine,
Mount said, the campaiijti
has heen desimied so Ihal
no single, vrtlunteer need
devote iiioie-lliiiii one hmir
ol his or tier liine to make,
il-n sun-ess

"Thai "one hour next
I'Vliruaiv would he a-
Kenerous^ and imporlanl
conlrihiiiiorp-luivard con
{{iierin^ heart tlTMUise."
Mount said . "̂

I 'ndci luni; Mount's
it-lllai'l^ was a ̂ lalf.'iui'.nl

made J ,
jj M.I)., ol West
Oranuc president ol (lie
chapter, indicating that
"allhi)U|{li the American
llf^art Association has
lieen • making encouraging
strides..through its resear
eh. ctimniutiily -service
and .pntl-esstorial educa-
tion |)ronrams. heart
disease is stiH Ihe nation's
nuiuher one killer."
> -v'\V'e have he^un to s.ee a
deciint" in Ihe f'mures," she
added', "and we allnliule

that decline lo the medical^|iii,rticipate in i1s outi'hcart
advances of research 'health.". , •
w h i c- Ii I) r i n K new The newly designed pro-
knowledge and teehni(|ues ject eliminates the need in
into the hands ol thosw-niost communitms for
mosl involved wilh patient doortodoor visitinR. In-
care as well as to greater stead each volunteer will
awareness on the part of he asked to distribute? <fc
the public us to how it tan mall ii maximum oj 20 pre-

typed'lettera to.neighbors
\vho, in turn, will return
them with their contribu-
tions, to the "Heart"
volunteer.

Interested residents
willine.fo help in the cam-
paign arc asked to call the
chapter office at 429-0904.

CELEBRATION NOW QOINQ ON!

Halloween Headquarters
AT BOWCRAFi* AMUSEMENT PARK

NOW 3 CONVI-HltNT LOCATIONS
1AYLOI1 HLNIAL CCNICH' '"COSIUMF. SHOPAT (1OWCHAI I AMU!ii:Mr.NI MARK

(II ??. SCOICH PLAINS NJ

- FOR SALE OR RENT
ClOWH

iionnoR pnops
CASSETTES - SPIDER
COSTUME HITS WEDS
LEOTARDS - HOVEITIES
I IIGHI5

NOW 2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

liTE"!

Proven Eitfergy Saver!

Make Your Own Storm Windows. - ^
Storm Doors, Porch Enclosures!

SO EASY ANYONE CAN DO ITI
CUT ritX-O-OLASS TO &U^ T

COSTS SO LIT1LI
AMVONE

CAN AffOflO IT' 63C
WARP BflOS. Chlcooo 60651 '• •• '•'.•-'.• •. •-••. :i>

Tiike mis ntl lo you, HiifdWiin; Lumtjf;, oi Bltjg Supply SIO'
Acc«[jl ntj subsliluie^, -Gel - . - . . « - .

BURT'S HARDWARE
?nd Krt . Roullt 741

FLEXO GLASS

CBANFORO PAINT ( HARDWARE
l I C l d lit WO

KOENIG HARDWARE
\H N Wodlx l>ndm l(

PESKIN TRUE VALUE HARDWARE

Hewarti - 482-3420

S:GA:A 'N T H f l R D W A R EGRAMPPHARDmRE

u u,,,i, . 171 t»qn 32.9 Elizabeth Ave.
"' ' i',i"™ Elizabeth > 352 2079

iioid m II'D

WEBER'S GENERAL HARDWARE SIPERSTEIN'S
836 Ml. Pimped 2260 Rt. 22

Newark • 4320397 Union • 688 2000

ROSELLE HARDWARE CO,
215 ChKtnut St.

Roiclle • 245 2094 •

Every
year, Detroit

presents its new
line of luxury cars.

Unfortunately, in its
quest fur gas efficiency, it's

quickly doing away with some of the
luxuries that made you buy luxury cars.

Comfort. Quietness. An interior you can
really stretch out in.

You won't find them in most of today's new
cars. But you will find them in the new cars
NJ TRANSIT is now running on the Raritan
Valley Line.

We've replaced all the old
trains with new ones that are
considered the most
comfortable commuter cars
ever built - providing the '
smoothest, quietest ride ever.

With year-round climate
control, carpeting, reversible high-back cushion

f r
I^^M ^P lighting and many
<^^M other "standard" features-,
^ ^ ^ these new cars will make every'

trip you take more comfortable. And
faster, too. For example, they can take you

from Plainfield to Penn Station in
Newark in 30 minutes - from
Westfield, a mere 20 minutes. From
Newark, there are convenient
transfers to midtown New York
(Penn Station) on NJ TRANSIT
trains and downtown via PATH.

We're also adding new platforms
and making other improvements
at many Raritan Valley Line stations

To save you money and add extra
convenience, NJ TRANSIT offers
10-trip, weekly and monthly discount
tickets. And Mail-Tik, our
computerized ticket-by- mail

service, can

waiting in line to
purchase your monthly ticket.

For off-peak riders, our one-day round
trip ticket means a 25% discount off the

Tegular fare.
For more information about Raritan Valley

Line schedules and fares, call NJ TRANSIT
information, toll-free at 800-772-2222.

Then start riding the new Raritan Valley Line.
After all, how many other luxury cars offer you'...

the added luxury of not having
to drive? .

\

ou the
hassle i >f

The New
Rantan Valley
Line — •

M TRANSIT
I ^ N M T vn'ta moving In ins rlgm mrtclKin

THOMAS H Kl-AN.iTOVfcrSNilH
n i uni u *
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oopy' is slated this weekend
The pnicorn Pro<Juaiun» KfT>ertory J williahofyiidcoldlkkrsdoeuvrebaral Greenleaves Kwtliiurunt at 756-2044 or Bridegroom" and "Oreasc."

rhwitfw PnWirianv nT Plaihfiflri hns an:—Uuwwmlaiiranfe ————• l«¥<««lttcliimtheIheulreat757-7070, —AltottarrinH in thu JilujuN

toluau
SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER - Thursday,"October28,1982 -> 9

. nounced that the. Ully Greenleaves
Restaurant located on v East ' Front
Street Itai Plainfield will be offerinK a
"Dinner & Theatre"' package in
cooperation with the stage troupes up-
coming musical production of
"Snoopy."

' "Snoopy." which has been relcast'd lo
the Unicorn organization as the New
Jersey Premiere, can be seen, on Fri-
day. Saturday and Sunday.and Nov. 5-&
7 and 1&13-14 at the YWCA Theatre
(formerly'the New Jersey Theatre
Forum) located at 232 Easl Front
Street in Plainfield. ..

The cost of Ihe "Dinner & Theatre"'
package is only $20 and includes valel
parking, a full-course Prime Hib din-
ner, a reserved seat for the-perfor-
mance, and a "meet Ihe cast-reception"

Performance time* are scheduled for'
8:30 p.m. on Friday and Saturday even-
ings and utv2:3O p.m. on Sundays. Din-
ner will be served starling Iwp hours
before the scheduled sliow times.
Iteservalions for Iho Dinner & Ilicalre
pai-kage can be made by calling Lilly

l>y<««UM!liii(j the Iheulreat 757-7070,
'Featured in the leading role of

Snoopy is Tracy Itcdd of Westricld.
Kedd is currently starring in the ̂ dison
Vallew Playhouse production of the
Stephen Sondhcim musical "Merrily
We.Koll Along." and was seen In the
Unicorn productions of "The Rubber

The Patria-Filipinu p r o v i d e ^ a n c e music Upn.
organization invites all its throughout tbt'.evening. ' The Patria-Fllipina is a

inucKruom. iinu u i » . » . . frion'ds and neighbors tp - Donations are $12.50 per charitable, non-profit

^lwt6tarring4nlhu'jduw-^ro;Jtrian- t ttiend^
icCol&Ui and Kim While as Charlie, on Nov. 13, at the SI. John formation contact Pat supporting educational,

Brown and Lucy VanPell respectively.. Vianney Hall, 420 InmanJSrlgclA at 381-9294 or Lu culturalr and' civic pro-
Portraying the roles of Linux VanPell, Avenue, Colpnla" from Macaoay at 8C2-777G. Call grams botlrhere and in the

:"' "•"•• ' -'- a-i.. ~ • early to assure a rcserva- Phillipines.yg r
Sally Brown. Peppermint Patty, and
Woodstock arc:. Bill Perjach oT Linden,
Lynn Luwson. Annette Kelly and Wen
dy Taylor;

Peace Corps volunteer backs
the nuclear freeze referendum

Glen Alc-nluy. who wiiK a Peace Corps
volunteer in Ihe Mnrsluill Islands, urg-
ed Union County College students,
faculty and the general uublic to vole
"yen" on the nuclear freeze on the Nov.
2 ballot nl a reccnl semiiuiirsixinsored

The easy way to a
Florida adventure

. Lease a luxurious, fully-furnished 2-bed:

room apartment on the ocean for o
monfrvor a season or Ocean Trail. En-
joy the resort life, from tennis arid un-
crowded beaches to the Burr Reynolds -
Dinner Theotre. Coll or write about this,
easy woy-tcr d Florida adventure in
the Palm Beaches.

OceanTftul ®
400 Ocean Trail. Jupiter. Florido 03458

(305) 746-7404
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Election Day Sale

Down outerwear
ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS

IN THE TRI STATE AREA.

Pictured:
Full Length Down coat

7Q
v>. , m \J • reo. $165

Olive, Plum, Tan, Black
SM-M-L

NYLON PARKA
MV-103 S-UIXL

DOWN FILLED VEST
Hy-101 S4H.-XL

EVERY JTEM PISCOUPtTEP
Ladles Designer Down coats

CUNTON FACTORY
OUTLET

78 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn, NJ..
Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 . . • ' • .

; . ThUfS. 'til 8:50 p.m.
; Sun. 12-4 p.m, ,

ionh2800

by the Student (iovernment Associuliim
al Ihe College's Cranfnrd (iimpas.

Alcnlay siiid the Kenerul p»pula(i»n
hiis ;i "nucleur nun cwked'nl its head."
The opportunity lo vnle on the- rjuclcar
freeze is available in einhl shiies, in-v
eluding New Jersey, wliich represenLs
2H pereenl of Ihe U.S. population, he
said. '"

This is.lhe first lime in the :17 years of
nuclear arms build-up Ihatlhe citizens'
opinion can In' voiced in the political
arena. Alwilny said. The "Yes" or
•"No" vole is.not legally binding, but it
serves to excite people aboul-lhe issue
of nuclear weapons freeze, the speaker
said. . . ' .
JiThcre isn't time for 21) more years of

debate. Concerned people must make
their opinions heard in public forums,"
Mr.Alcalaysaid'. . ,' •

Alcalay reviewed. the protests of
nuclear testing from the l'JSfl's to the
1080's. The citizens' protests in the 50's
contributed loJhe 1963 limited test ban
treaty, • he said. The 50's protesters
didn't go. far enough as atomospheric
tcsting~vvas stopped, but underground,
testing continued.

After the initial comments on nuclear
.testing, AJcalay presented slides which
described"the history of the arms race.
Many ofihe slides showed the effects of; dancers will take'you"on a
fallout on natives of the Marshall'loiir of the various islands

7::utp.m. tbiii.m.
The menu will consist of

a, hot polyncsian buffet
featuring teriyaki steak,
Hawaiian-style barbequcd
chicken, rice, noodles, cof-
fee, and islander's
dessert. Free beer and
tropjeal punch will be
served between the hours
of'jRM. to I A.M. (Hard
liquor may be purchased
at minimal cost).

A floor show of
Ha wai ian.-Tahilian.

Islands. These inhabitants were remov-
ed from various testing sites, sent to
military installations and relocated to
new. Islands. In some cases, groups
were Kent back to their original habita-
tion if the urea was considered medical-
ly safe, Alcalay said.

He stressed that studies have shown
immediate, intermediate and long*
range reactions of people in the fall-out
area. Mr. Alcalay, an anthropologist
graduate from University of California,
said studies Arc showing genetic effects
of an H-bomb fallout 27 years later. The
people affected were over 300 miles
away from the test s i tc.

After discussion, John Nary, a
member or the Student Government
Association committee working for
nuclear freeze announced that films,
slide presentations and information
about the "freeze" will be available on
the Cranford Campus in the coming
weeks before the November election. .

Dental aptitude test
slated for Saturday

The Scotch Plains Campus of Union
County College will be the site for the
Denial Hygiene Aptitude Test of the
American Dental Hygicnists' Associa-
tion Saturday, 8:30 a.m., in the Health
Technologies Building..

The Dental Hygiene Aptitude Test is
a requirement for admission to Union
County College's dental hygiene pro-
gram, which is accredited by the Coun-
cil on Dental Education. The program
leads to an Associate in Applied Science
degree and qualities graduates to take
the regional and national Dental
Hygiene Boards examination leading to
a license qs a registered dental
hygienist.

Union County College is among six in-
stitutions in New Jersey offering dental
hygiene^ .programs. The others are
Camden County ^College, Blackwood;
Middlesex County College, Edison;
Fairleigh Dickinson University,
Hackensack: University of Medicine
and Dentistry, Newark; and Bergen
Community College.iParamus.

Prospective dental hygiene students
from throughout the New York-New
Jersey metropolitan area have been
assigned to the Union County College
test site in Scotch Plains for the ex-

1 -day seminar
on business

A one-day seminar for men and
women planning to go into a business of
their own will, be offered for the ninth
year at Union County College on Satur-
day, Nov. 13.

"How to Start and Manage Your Own
Business" is again co-sponsored by the
College's Office of Continuing Educa-
tion, the Small Business Administra-

: tion, ACE, (Active Corps of Ex-
ecutives), and SCORE (Service Corps
of Retired Executives).

Credentialcd individuals represen-
ting ACE and SCORE who have par-
ticipated in the seminar in the past will
provide information an legal and finan-
cial problems, accounting and tax
needs, pitfalls to avoid, and advertising

. and promotion skills involved in laun-
ching a new business venture.

t h e seminar begins at a a.m. and con-
cludes at 4 p.m. with an hour lunch
break at 12:30. Tuition is $20.

Registration information and
brochure on the day's program may be
obtained by calling Union County Col-
lege, 276-2<iW>, extension 2IM1 or a3H. -

Sales appears
in UCC show

Soupy Sales, a comedian who has got-
ten his share or pies in the face, will br-
mgXiiii '/any antics to Union County Col-
lege, tomorrow, 8 p.m., when the col-
lege's part-time Student Government
presents "Comedy Nile." '

Sales, if you remember, had his own
television comedy program some ycurs
ago on which he wan hit in the face
several times a show with cream pics.
The creator of the dunce, "The Mouse,"
Sales is'expected to gunruntec an even-
ing of high energy and contagious .
laughter for those who attend.

Accompanying Sales will be Scott
benjamin, a comedian and magician,
and twry Mitchell, a comedian and im-
presslomt.! Mitchell is known for. hsl

' impressions of comedian Woody Allen.
Tickets for the "Comedy Nile" are $2 -

and arc available at the Part-time Stu-
dent Government Office PS well us at
the door. The public te invited. The
show starts at 8 p.m., and will be
presented In the Union County Collet
theatre on the Crunford Campus."

animation Saturday, Dr. Leonard T.
Kreisman of Westficld, acting provost
and vice president for academic af-
fairs, reported.

Union County College also will be a
test site for the Dental Hygiene Ap-
titude Test on Dec. 4, and Jan! 15,1983.

of the Pacific lo the ac-
companiment of the Sum
Makca band, who will also

Training set
for tutors

The Union County
Regional Adult Learning
Center in cooperation with
Project F.I.S.T. (Func-
tional In-Service Train-
ing) of Middlesex County
C o l l e g e w i l l of fer
volunteer tutor training
workshops beginning
Tuesday, Nov. 0.

No experience is needed
to become a tutor. Tutors
work an average of one lo
three hours each week at
their convenience.

The workshops will bo
held at the Learning
Center located at David
Brcarley Regional High
School, Monroe Avenue,
Kenilworth. The first
training session will be
held Nov. 9, 6:30 to 9:30
p:m. The workshops will
meet on succeding Tues-
day evenings through Dec.

For further information,
contact the Union County
Regional Adult Learning
Center at 272-4480 or call
Project F.I.S.T. at 249-
7987.

Celebrates 5 Years of

^ 320 S

Our Birthday Gift
to all 320'S
and their
owners

Courtesy Inspection
Complete service diagnosis of
your BMW .... '
• Engitje performance'

. • Drive Train performance
• Chassis and Body condition

, • Safety equipment
• Thorough road test

Call for Appointment
The No.1 DEALER IN NEW JERSEY

For NEW & FACTORY REBUILT PARTS

391 Route 22, Springfield

- JMK
SAAB AUTO SALES

379
7744

I BENSON 5 HEDGES!
>•• IOOS

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe.
Regular and Menthol.

Open a box today.

Warning: The.Surgeon General Has Determined

That Cigarette Smokjng Is Dangerous to Your Health.

6 mg "tor," 0.6 nig nicotino nv. par cigarotie, by FTC fyelN

ART PROJECT—Renec Yo^r) ol Marion Avc. in Springfield
recently taught a special art project to a first grade class at
the James Caldwell School. The lesson focused on the mak-

ing of three dimensional Halloween pumpkins using con-
struction paper and glue. Pictured with Yorn arc (left to
right) Jennifer Friedrich, Tommy Agosta, Melissa Gcllcr.

AAUW to meet
on Wednesday

George (Jodon-Lenox, assistant high-
commissioner for refugees at the
United Nations, will be guest speaker at;
a meeting of the Klizubeth Branch of
the American Association of University
Women (AAUW) at 7::i() p.m. in
Westminster Presbyterian Church,
Salem and North avenues, Kliabeth.
Alice Tulnnowski, president, will
preside.

Kefreshments will be served. Addi-
tional information can be oblmned-by-
calling Belinda Coniff al 24S-!I24«.

Brett Adam born
to Lowell Cohens

A nine-pound, eight-ounce son, Brett
Adam Cohen, was born Sept.'17 al
North Shore University Hospital,
Manhasset, N. Y., to Mr. .and Mrs.
Lowell Cohen of Port .Jefferson, N.-Y.

Mrs. Cohen is the former Joan
Schcehter of Springfield.

THURSDAY DEADLINE -
All ilems olher than spot news should
be in our office by -i p m. Thursday

• TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING

THE REVISED GENERAL OR-
DINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP

' OF SPRINGFIELD, CHAPTER
I I I , GENERAL POLICE REOULA
TIOHS, AND REGULATING COIN
OPERATED AMUSEMENT
DEVICES.

SE IT ORDAINED by Ihe
Townthlp Committee of the
Townityp of Springfield, Counly of
Union and StaltQf^ow Jeruy. a&
follows:

Chapter Ml, Section 3 13 entitled
G«m*s of Chance; Gambling
Devices, I t hereby amended In Its
entirety to read at follows:
SECTION I. 7

A. Amusement or Entertainment
Machine or Device: Any machine,
contrivance or device which, upon
Jhe Insertion of a coin. dug. token.
plate, disc, or key Into a slot.
crevice1 or other opening, or by the
public generally for use as a game,
entertainment or amusement,
whet her, or not rogliterlng a score
and thai I Include, without limita-
tion, such devices as marble
machine*, plnball machines, skill
ball, mechanical games or video
games, bagatel, mack tables.
Ballyho devices, high score tablet.
and any and all operations, tran-
sactions, or mechanical do vices
similar thereto by whatever name
they may be called

B. Licensed Premises The entire
promlWlTlncludlrtg without limits
tion, alt building, auxllary
buildings, structures, appurtenant
structures, walks, alleys, drlvos
and parking facilities owned or con-
trolled by Ihe operator and/or
owner — operator.

C. Operator; Any natural person,
partnership, firm, association, cor-

ration or any other bulsness entl-
whlch owni or controls a

premises or a location with the
TowrYthIp of Springfield, in which

Springfield Public Notjce
any amuicmeni or' en!cr1ftinmCn1
macnino or device Is displayed lor
public patronage- o r | s placed or
kept lor opera)ion by the public

D Net (loor area As defined in
this Ordinance, net floor area

licensees premises icss'rieductiom
lor counter space areas, storage
areas, ihelving areas, aisle areas.,
bathrooms, areas ol- Ingress or
ogress, office space and other areas
which are not Intended tor held out
for public use. Tho Buildino 'In
tpector shall determine the ma*
imum number ol square'feel In
each protective licenses premises
subject to (his Article
SECTION I I .

A licensee loo of W50 00 per year
shall be charged lor each coin

game ol similar nature -js defined
in Section I (Al. Each table to have
a license tag bearing a serial
number posted and attached in a
conspicuous place on such table or
game on tho premises Transfer of
any game or lablo must be referred
to the Chief of Police who will usue

V ^ i 1

Said license fco shall be paid at
the timo when the application Is
made to the Township Clerk All
llcenjos shall run for a period ol one
year trom January 1st through
December 31st
SECTION IV.

Upon making application for tho
licenses, each applicanl shall give
in writing lo the Township Clerk tho
name and address of thu person,

coin operated amusement device

Sst lorth in this Ordinance, and if
uring the term of the license, the

ownership ol such licensed device
bo changed, the Hcensoc shall lor
thwith lurnish the Township Clerk
with We name, and adress of tho
new owner
{SECTION V.

Any person who shall knowingly

Springfield Public Notice
porm,| ,1 person unacr the agv of
sixteen 116) years lo play or
operate any ol the machine!) or
devices licensed undef this Or
dinance, surlnn the school hours on
any weekday (hat tho Township ol
Springfield public schools arc In
sessions, shall bequllly ol ,i viola
tion ol this Ordinance and
punishable Iherclorc at herein pro
vldod.
SECTION VI. . •

There shall be permitted not
more than one amusement or enler
talnment machine or device a%
defined in this Article lor each ono
hundred square leel ol nel floor
area as the same is defined heroin
provided that under no cir
cumstarlces shall a number ol
machines be per mil ted shall OK
coed thirty percent ol the not door

delined herein The building In
specior shall determine the max
Imum number of, square (eel In
each prospective licensed promises
which is subject to this article
SECTION VII.

No licensee of amusement or
entertainment machines or devices
shall opera to or cause la bo
operated any such machine or
device wilhin Ihe Township of Spr
innticld without lirst having obtain
ed Irom Ihe Township Clerk a
license so to operate Application
lor said license shall state Ihe
following

A The name, date, and place ol
birth, home address and business
address, home telephone number
and business address and telephone
number ol the applicant, ana oach
of Its stockholders, officers and
directors holding in excess ol Ion
porcDnrnoM ol ils slock.

Q The namo and address ol tho
egistored ageni of the applicant or

person upon whom, service ol pro
cess is author I led to bo made.

C The namo, date and place ol
birfh, home address and homo
telcphono number ol Iho mnnagor'

Fall-Winter

STOREWIDE SALE
savings up to 5 0 %

241 Essex Street, Millburn, (Across from Charlie Brown)
4G7-3743 • Hours: 10-5, Thuxs. until it

Special Holiday Rentals
AVAILABLE NOW THRU NEW YEARS

WEEKEND PACKAGE
Pickup Thursday PM-Roturn Monday AM

'83 Chevrolet Citation '83 Chevrolet Cavalier
i dr., 4 cyl., A/C, AM radio, auto. 4 dr., 4 cyl., AJC, AM radio, oulo.
tram. Irons.
$54.95 S59.95

Includos 150 Irao mllaa

WEEKLY PACKAGE
7 doyo-lncludijs 500 froo mllos

'83 Chevrolet Citation '83 Chevrolet Cavalier
$149.95 $169.95
• Long-term leasing — all makes and models.
• We rent or lease by the day, week or month.
• VISA, MC, AE cards accepted.

i TO

Roul* 33

all

777 Lyons Avenue
Irvington, Now Jersey

371-6464
F-iom Gnrdon Slnto Parkway: £x,t
|.|:iAlhuullll E»il l43INorlh|
From I-7B: Hillsidu/lrvinglon lixil

Francis; Rentals &
Leasing Corp.
Auto & Truck Leasing Specialists

or olher aulhorljoil agent of tho ap-
plicant who shall bo in chargo ol or
conduct the business of tho appli-
cant within the Township .of Spr
Innllold.

D. Tho typo, manufacturer,
serial number and precise location
of each Amusement or entertain
mont machine or device sough) fo
be operated.

E If the applicant Is a corpora-
tion, there shall bo Included a cor-
porate rosolution In proper form
authorizing the execution ol. Iho
llccnio application on bohulf of tho
corporation.

F. Tho application shall contain o
certification under oath, made by
tho applicant or its authoriiod
representative that tho information
contained in tho application and All
attachments therolo Is complete,
accurate and truthful to tho best ol
his knowledge and belief.

G Tho application must contain
the total number of square foot lo
which tho applicant customarily In-
vltos or permits the public lo oc-
cupy and use, but shall not Include
any area used for storage, office,
kitchen, counter space, walks,
alleys, drives, parking facilities or
such other aroas towhlch tho public
hasnoaccess

H A sketch or plan ol the prppos
ed licensed premises shall be at
(ached to the application*

I Tho application must bo ac-
companied by,a certification Irom
the Fire Department that Ihe
premises occupancy load has boon
calculated and posted in accord
with Ihe BOCA Construction Code.
SECTION VII I .

Every llconso Issued horoundor Is
subject to revocalloln by tho
Township Clerk should the liconsod
opor alar distribute or operate any
amusement or entorlalnmont
machlno or device contrary to Iho
provisions ol this Ordinance or any
other law, ordinance, rylo or
regulation or id 11 to cooporaie fully
with any enforcement officer or
aqoncy. Any m a t e r i a l ,
m'sstatoments or omission In Ilio
license application or in any Infor
mation submittlod (herewith or Iho
lalluru to notify In writing Iho
Township Clork ot any changes by

•addition or delotlon or amendment
to tho said applicallon or in lor ma
lion during tho term ol any liceiiso
or renewal, shall constitute sulfl
Cionl ground for revocation of said
liconseby fho Township Clork.
SECTION IX.

II Iho Chief of Iho Township ol
Springfield Police Depart monl
shall havo probablo cause to
boliovo any amusement or enter
tainmont machine or device is bo
ing used lor gambling, such
machine or device may DU tern
porarily seized by tho Pollco
Department and Impoundod and
may be considered as contraband
bv law.

SECTIONX.
This Ordinance Is enacted lor tho

fiurposo ol raising rovenuo and lor
he regulation and control of coin

operated amusement devices to
promote safoty by pro vent ing over
crowding and Insuring conlormlty
with lire regulations and lo prevent
truancy among school aged minors.
SECTION XJ.

l( any word, phrase or clause ol
this Ordinance shall bo adjudged
unconstitutional or invalid, such
judgement shall not effect, Impair,
or invalidate tho romalndor
thorcol
SECTION XII.

ordinance which Is Inconsistent
with tho terms of this Ordinance Is
repealed lo Hie extant ol the Incon
slitcncy.
5ECTI6NXIII.

Any person, firm, association,
club or corporation violating any ol
tho provisions of this Ordinance
(hall, upon conviction fhorool, bo
subject lo a (Ino not exceeding Fivo
Hundred Dollars ($500.00! or con
flnoment in iho county jail for- a
torm nol exccodlng ninety (90)
days, or both. In the discretion of
the municipal magistrate, andench

tlnuod shall be deemed and taken lo
boa sopflr.ileand distinct olfenso
SECTION XIV.

This Ordinance Is to lake effeel
Immediately upon passage and
publication in accordance with the
law.

I. Arthur M. Duohror, do hereby
certify that tho loronolng Or
dlnanco was introduced tor first
reading al a regular mooting of the
Township Commit too of the
.Township ol Springfield in tho
County of Union andState pi Now
Jorsoy, held on Tuosday Evening,
October 36, 1903, and that said Or
dlnanco shall bo submlttod for con
sldoratlon and final passage at n
regular moeling of Township Com
mlttoo lo bu- hold on November 9,
lvB2,iin On' Springfield Municipal
Building at B:00 P.M., al which
|imo and place any person or per
jons interested Ihoroln will bo
given an opportunity to bo hoard
concornlnn said Ordinance. Copy Is
posted on the bulletin board In the
olllco of Iho Township Clerk

ARTHUR H. DUEHRER
Township Clerk

12503B Springfield Leader, October
3fl, 19Q?

(Fee \61 79)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURTOF

NEWJERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION.

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-37SO-BI

METROPOLITAN FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND-LOAN ASSOCIA
TION, a savings and loan associa-
tion organirod and existing undpr
tho laws of the United States, Plain
tilfs —

vs.
DOMINICKOLIVQ.md NANCY M.
OLIVO, his wile, ot . i l l . Defendant!

CIVILACTION
WRITOF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PRAISES

Oy vlrluo of tho abovffilated writ
of execution to mo directed I shall
oxpose lor sale by public vondue. in
ROOM 307, In tho Court House, in
Ihe City of Ellrabolh, N.J . on
WEDNESDAY, the 3rd day of
November A D , 1903 at two o'clock
In tho af tornooi of said day.

PREMISES LOCATED IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD.
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF
NF.W JERSEY. DESCRIBED AS
FOLLOWS

Beginning al ,i point on the
westerly sldo lino of DaUusrol Way
distant 100.18 loot on a course ol
South 35 degrees 3-1 mlnutos West
from the :ornor formod by the in

lln.- of Bdllubrol Way with the
Southerly side line of Cryscenl
Ro.id. trom said point of beglnmr^
running thuncu (I) North 57
degree;. 55 minutes West U3 9I
feet, Ihenco (?) South 33 degrees 5
minutou West 25 foot, Ihonco (3k

South J9 decjroos 49 minutes Eas'
143.00 Icet lo Ihe westerly sldo line
of Baltusrol Way. tnonce 14) atonci
the westerly side lino ot Baltusrbl
Way, North 35 degrees 34 minutes
East 45 feel lo the point or place of
beginning,

Being commonly known and
dcsirjnaled as 40 Oaltusrol Way.
Spring) lold, New Jersey

Being known as Lot 13 Block 69 on
tho Tax Map ot Springfield, New
Jersey, and being tho same
promises more specif Icdlly
dolincaled on a iurvoy dated
Doconiber IS, 1978. made by
William Held, P.E and L S
Wcstliold, New Jersey

Being the same promises aboul to
JJO convoyed to tho mortgagors
horoin by deed to be recorded
simultaneously herewith, this being
a purchase money mortgage the
proceeds ol which represent a ma
or portion ol tho consideration for

ihe aforesaid deed
There is due appro* I ma lei y

S53,969.38 wllhlnterL'Sllrom June I,
1903 and costs "The Sheriff reserves
therlghl lo adjourn !hlss<ile
EPSTEIN. EPSTEIN, BROWN.
BOSE K & TURNDORF, ATTYS
RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff
125303 Springfield Letidei;, Octobor
7, 14,21, 20, 19B3

(Fee: SAO.04)

DANCE COMPETITORS—Dancers of the Cathy Karosick Dance Studio placed
third in the senior group student convention competition of Dance Educators of
America this past summer. The dance studio, which is located in Roselle Park, is
accepting registration for its 13th season of dance instruction. Left to right are
Samantha DiStcfano of Kenilworth, Susan Safaryn of Roselle, Daniclla Kuhnel of
Roselle Park, Marybeth Tatc of Roselle, Christina Schultz of Union, Maria
Signorella of Roselle Park and*Pamela Gomory of Roselle.

State court plans annual luncheon
West Paterson.

A bus will leave from St. Elizabeth's
Church parking lot in Linden. ' Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
calling 486-8006.

Annual bazaar set by Hadassah group
The Hillside Chapter of Hadassah will meeting last evening at the home of

hold its annual bazaar Dec. 5 at the Honey Kobitz, past president, and
Veterans Memorial Building, Liberty chairman of the bazaar committqe.
Avcniie, Hillside, it was announced at a A benefitauettwn-aJiJG-wiU be neld.

Only you can prevent forest fires.

Tho SUite Courr of New Jersey,
Ciithoiic Daughters of the Americas,
will hold iLs annual luncheon and
fashion $h«w Nov. Hi from noon to A'.'Mi
p.m. at the. Weslrfiont Country Club,

Society plans
games, trip

The Uosary Altar Socie-
ty of St. Theresa's Roman
Catholic Church,
Kenilworth, will meet
Nov. li following the 7:lJ0
p.m. Mass in the school
cafeteria. Games for food
prizes will beheld.

A trip is planned for the
Bally Casino in Atlantic
City on Nov. 6. A bus will
leave the school parking
lot at noon and will return
at about 1(1 p.m. It was an-
nounced that seats are still
available. Additional in-
formation can be obtained
by calling 27H-6761.

Want Atls Work...
Call fiHB-7700

In IC«o\ Counly
Call G7-I-B000

MRS. PRINCE'S I
STAND I

PRINCE FARMS ^
647 So. Springfield Ave.£j

Springfield « 3 7 6 - 1 3 6 0 i
Open Do i l y and Sunday £3

Mon Sat 9 5. K |

OPEN SUNDAYS DURING OCJOBEfl. 9-4 g ^

NOW HARVESTING FALL CROPS !>s

FRESH PICKED PRODUCE DAILY H

Acorn a • Turnip & ' ;. j

Mustard Greens ifi
• Jersey Tomatoes [';

• Purple Cauliflower : ;

• Cornstalks f ;

• Pumpkins ; ^
Hubbard Squashes i !

Butternut Squash

• Carrots

• Broccoli

• Beets

• Apples
• Indian Corn

Fresh Apple Cider-no preservatives

Dana Lauren born
to Buzzy Sichels

A six-pound daughter, Dana Lauren
Sichel, was born July 111 to Mr. Buzzy
and Dr. Amy Sichelof Holland, Pa.

Dr.. Sichel, the former Amy
Silverstein, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Silverstein of Springfield.

Want Ads Work."
Call 686-7700

In Essex County
Call 674-8000

! B&M
*j ALUMINUM CO.
U 2064 Morris Ave., Union* 686-9661

2 Aluminum Siding
"WHITE
Jj STORM
^WINDOWS

Ricciordi Bros.

OFF

fo ALL
WALLCOVERINGS

IN STOCK

Featuring Bunranl A d wnllcovt rlngt

Wallpaper, vinyls, mylars,
handprints, textures, suedes, grasscjoths and strings

40
Fall Specials

OFF
ALL WINDOW TREATMENTS
I ' i\\ IM U it ]l ill • ' i I'.li i l l I I )• -M< (I H -< I

M y l ' " I I . . I n ' In i< | I I ' ' V i <l<u 1

h< id I li ' .< [ | lu i i i ' ill v i 'H i t I c , <

vVi if >V< -I I W " » I ' H li 1 11 l< H H |l I H '

PAC MAN
WALL COVERINGS

/ • / V single roll

lonrjluinwfiloi ihobesl buys in paini. l\ictiuidi Dios now oilers iho
vi My loir-si in wallcoverings and window licaniK'niv hom all ovei
iho wofkj I ci o fXiccicjrcJj Oios professional dcsicjnei cit.'Oio ihc
mncjd you (Jpsiro 'Visit, our award wmninq showroom or coll lor o
home t ousuliulion

Ricciardi Bros.
WAUCOVERING SHOWROOM

1925 Springfield Avenue, Moplewo'od. N.J'. • (201) 762-5111

290 Mlllburn Avo. Mlllburn, N.J
• Noxl loPoslOllico

• ^ H . a i H | ^ ^ M * r - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ Froo Parking Uso our
^Ml f I f I ^ K f l X w ^ ^ B «>'" ontmnco • Opon Dally
W J I I I I ^ H l V £ f U ^ ^ ^ ^ | 10 AM l0 5:3° PM ' Thurs. Ill 9

m
Sil00oo«.,h,uTuM..Mo».2n«,. * . BARGAIN PRICED •

DOWN FILLED <t^\^%9o
QUILTED COATS * X M

Famous Maker Coats ^ J *%W
in Petite or Regular
S i z e s ROQ Rolnll S155

LONDON FOG
MISTY HARBOR

ZIPOUT COATS...NOW

30% OFF
Rog. Rotail
Pficos

| OT CO lrissillu&n>lnn
wuli'rrt'iH'lliinl.

COATS !.:, $39 95

SAVE ON OUR ENTIRE

WINTERCOAT 2 0 % tO
STOCK

We Carry A Complete . noouior ROK.II

Selection ol Petite Sizes.

50% OFF

MAN-MADE
FUR COATS*

'Excluding Samples

20% OFF
OURALREADY
DISCOUNT PRICE

. . . . . . . . i . .„•# . - - . - . . _ . . _ • « _ _



Social news
Lisa Winters
trothistold
Mr. and Mrs, Max Winters of Country
l b J S i l d J

entertainment
setforAAGH annual ball

V.

MR. ANDMRS. ELFENBEIN v ;

Miss Goldstein
is married to
Mr. Elfenbein

Cindy Joan doldstein, daughter of
Mrs. Beatrice Goldstein of Springfield,
and the late, Mr. Jack Goldstein, was
.married July 31 to Laurence Miller
Elfenbein, son of Mr. and Mrs.: Herman
Elfenbein of Union. .-. —

Rabbi Meyer, Korbman performed

• LISA TOLLY
FRANCO RAO . .

Betrothal told
of Lisa Tulley

Announcement has been made of the
engagement of Lisa Tulley. of North
16th Street, .Kenilworth,.. daughter of
Mr. William Tulley of Wes(field. and
Mrt. Theresa Tulley of Kenilworth, to
Franco Rao, son of Mr- and Mrs. Fer-
dinando Rao of Washington' Avenue,
Kenilworth.' The announcement was
made on Oct. 2. '

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth, is employed by

' Schering-Plough Corp., Kenilworth.
• 'Her fiance, who also was graduated
from David Brearley Regional High
Sehoo(, is employed by Ferro Merchan-
dising Corp., Union.
' :A May 1984 wedding is planned in St.
Theresa's Roman Catholic Church,

the ceremony at the Clinton Manor,—Kenllworthi with a reception at the
Union, where a reception followed. Dorian Manor. '

The bride was escorted by her uncle,

honor. Bridesmaids were • Mardl
McMahon of Massachusetts and Jane
Gottlieb of Springfield. . • ,' -• •

Robert Billiard of California served
as best man. Ushers were Lewis Golds-
tein of California and Mark Goldstein of
Maine, both brothers of the bride, and
Gary Schwarb of California and Peter
Rosen oTNew. York, both cousins of the
groom.

Mrs. Elfenbein, who was graduated
from. West Orange High School and,
Roger Williams College in . Rhode
Island', is an associate buyer for the J.
W. Robinson. Department Store, Los
Angeles, Calif.

Her husband, who' was graduated
from Union High School;-attended
Fairleigh Dickinson University, He is
vice president of Senderex Corp., ,Los
Angeles.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-. _
moon trip to Ma'ui and Honolulu, reside
in Redondo Beach, Calif.

Sacred dance class
will begin today

Nancy-Brock, a professional dancer-
and choreographer, will lead, a course
in sacred dance today at 11:30 a.m. in •
the Central Presbyterian Church, Sum-
mit. The course, which is sponsored by

'Interweave Center For Holistic Living,
-will continue for six weeks.

The first session is free. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
7G3-8312. .

Singles dance set
The Metro Jewish Singles will spon-

sor a dance at the Gallery Restaurant
and Disco Nov. 7 from 8 p.m. to mid-
night. Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 862-2530. '"'

Women '
to "seeplay, 'Cats'...

The B'nai B'rith Women of. Spr-
ingfield will hold a theater party to New
York to see the Broadway musical,
"Cats," Wednesday. Reservations can
be made by calling 379-9422. -

The chapter has planned a trip to the
Playboy Club in Atlantic City Nov R

It was announced that buses on both
occasions will leave from the Echo
Plaza, Springfield, at 10a.m.

Annual gift sale set
by ch urch. worn en

The Women's Association" of the
Presbyterian Church, 140 Mountain
Ave., Westfield, will hold its 23rd an-
nual international gift sale of hand-
crafted merchandise from more than 55
countries. The three-day sale will be
held Tuesday, Wednesday and Nov. 4 in
theJParish. house.

yCuditional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 233-0301.

Son, Michael,
born to
Rosenkrantzes

A son, Michael Andrew Rosenkrantz,
was born ©ct. 3 in, the University of Con-
necticut Health Center, the John Demp-
sey Hospital, Farmington, to Dr. and
Mrs. Ted Rosenkrantz of Newington,
Conn.

Mrs. Rosenkrantz, the former Vicki
Hammer, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Hammer of Springfield.
Her husbqnd is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Rosenkrantz of Springfield. ,

Celebrity entertainers! and guests will
highlight the Memorial General
Hospital's 20th annual ball on the even-
ing of Nov. 13 at the MeadqwlandX

l-Hilton.-SecaurtisrTrot'eeds to (he fundv-
- raising affair will go to the Union
hospital's patient-cure equipment fund.

• The biill will feature John Gabriel,
whb portrays Dr. Seneca" Bcaulac on
Ihe daytime soap opera,- "Ryan's
Hope." He will serve us honorsi' •.•chair-
man.

Bobby Rydcll and his orchestra will
provide the music for dancing. , •

Nudia Mnlkiwsky. general chairman,
has announced that the event will bcii
formal affair, and tickets can be pur-
chased by culling the hospital public
relations department at 687-1900, cxl.
2253/ . ' • • " . • .

Other members of the hoar.d commit-
tee include Victor J. Freso|one, hospital

Fashion show
slatedNqv.6^

Evalyn Leonard; president of the
Women's Division of the Union County
Chamber of Commerce, has announced
that an annual fashion show and lun-
cheon will be held Nov. 6 al the
Coachman Inn, Cranford.

Women's fashions will be shown by
Linda Page Dress Shop, Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, and the men's fashions
by Natelson's, Broad Street, Elizabeth.
Members of the Chamber of Commerce
will serve as models.

Co-chairmen are Carol Scott and Ann
-Elliott. Proceeds will be used for voca-

tional scholarships' for students from
Union County. Additional' information
can be obtained by calling 352-0900.

School
lunches

REGIONAL HIGH
SCHOOL

FRIDAY, pizza, cole
slaw, fruit, applesjluce,
breaded veal cutlet.with
gravy on bun, steamed
rice, coleslaw, fruit, cold
sliced turkey sandwich,
applesauce; MONDAY,*
clicesedog on frankfurter
roll, sloppy Joe: on bun,

. tuna salad sandwiches,
potatoes, juice, fruit;'
TUESDAY, tacps with
shredded lettuce, steamed
r i c e , f r u i t , p i z z a ,
vegetable, tossed salad
with dressing, Bologna
sandwich; WEDNESDAY,
oven-fried chicken with
dinner roll, hot meatball
submarine, boiled ham
and cheese sandwich,
potatoes, vegetable, fruit-;
THURSDAY, spaghetti
with meat sauce, bread
and butter, tossed salad
with dressing, fruit, hot
southern baked pork roll
on bun, cold submarine
sandwich with lettuce.

ed the engagement of their daughter.
^Lisu, to Richard J. Gclmetti of
^Highlands, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ricco

.. Golmetti of Falrficld, Conn. The an
nouneement was made Oct. 9. •••

president; James Mastcraon and Liesel The bride-elect, who was graduated
Wadle, ad journal and cornmunica- from Jonathan Daylon Ttegional High
tionsiJDiane Ball, volunteer chairman;.. School, Springfield, Douglass College,

• Mimi-Sqhwartjrnnd Linda Bolwin, In- 'New Brunswick, where she received J
•.-viteUonsi-Annr:Bc«hisr-.rirecryationsrnB;A7aeKrtfb'rflhd''iJflhncmann Medical
Muriel Rhrcn, games; Retina College, where she recoived an M.S in
Fresolonp, prizes; John Hyiin.and Ann
.Berber;-;... decorations—and^- cwn'imf-
Patriciu Lynch, Barbara Azzati and
Betsy Davison,enferUiinmont.andKlla -

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Roger Ludlpw High School, Fair-field,
Conn., and the Univprsily of Connec
ticut, where he'recelved a B.S. degree
in civil, engineering, attends the
Graduate School of Management,

g , e she recoived an M.S in
speech palhology-audiplogy., is a speech
)jm|>ujige pathologist for Bergen Pines
County Hospital, Paramus.

tsy Davison,enterUiin
Shymko, bull secretary.

Book sale set
for two days

The Parents' Association of the Vail-
Dcannc School, Mountainside, will hold,
a book fair at tho Book Barn, 4 New
Providence Road, Mountainside,
tomorrow and Saturday from !):30 a.m.

'lo 5:30 p.m.
Mrs. Robert M. Howard of Rosclle

Parkt-pr-esidenl of the association, has
announced that proceeds of the fair will
benefit (fie Vail-Dean School libraries.'

Featured will be best sellers,,
children's books and reference works.
Gift items also will be en sale.

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

Rutgers University. He is a sales
engineer for the Nash Engineering Co
Warren, . .

An October 1983 wedding is planned.
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-Obituaries
Grace Caputo Mass held

LISA WINTERS

B & M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Ave. Union

GAISER'S
PORK

STORE
2019 Morris Ave.

UNION* 686-3421
Free Parking In Rear

WEEKLY SPECIALS!
Country Style

SPARE RIBS
& LOIN ENDS

Perdue

CHICKEN
BREASTS

$1.19 Ib.-

Our Home-made
GERMAN STYLE

BOLOGNA

$ 2.
by Thofaloeo

Ib.

RE-

Continuing
the tradition

of service

Matt Rinaldo Millicent Fenwick
supports Jim Courier supports Jim Courter
"Jim Courter Is a Congress- "In Jim Courtor, New Jersey lias a strong, effective
man you can be proud of. and compassionate Congressman. Jim has proven he
He knowsJhejssue8 and .._has thsjydgoment-and experience to be a most—
Tie~has the experience that effective leader. I know Jim Courier will work hard to
issolmportont In Washington." provide the same type of service I have tried to give

.. . my district during my years.in Congress. As I leave the
House, I strongly urge you to re-elect Jim Courter."

For today's tough decisions in Congress, New. Jersey needs a strong
leader with national experience and seniority like Congressman Jim Courter.
Join thevoters who want, to keep Congressman Courter's national experience
...leadership...and stature...working for New Jersey. Re-elect Congress-
man Jim Courter-to Congress. : .

On November 2
Re-elect Congressman Jim Courter to Congress.

* CONGRESSMAN JIM COURTER
. A SOLID RECORD, A PROVEN LEADER

Paid (or by tho Courler'for ConQreis Committed. Ray Mark (Treasurer),

P.O.'QQK >, Hflckott>town,N.J.07BjQ

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

In Essex County
Call 674-8000

Ctet One Roll
Hundreds of styles
available - All dis-
counted 20-30%

(In-stock
wallpaper only
-offer Igood
through Oct.
30, 1982)

Free Interior Decorator Assistance
Stop in to talk with oifrv- order books available. Tremendous

selection of paper; fails, mylars and
textures - Discounts up to .
20%. Window (K .

-treatments available, JHz«
too. • : . f 9-*?<.

^ FELIX POX SAYS'
'You can't beat our prices...

i o/bur selection."

expert decorators. They
can nelp you select the
styles that will .produce •
the look and feel that
you desire. • f

Hundreds of special

964*099
FREE PARKING > FREE DEtlVERV

You work hard for your money.
Let it work harder for you!

As New Jersey's
fastest-growing sav-
ings and loan associa-
tion, Berkeley Federal
Savings offers the very
finest In personal
financial services
and convenience,
Including a compre-
hensive package of
savings plans that
give you the options
of Investing, long-' .
term, short-term, and
even In between to "

earn consistent money market
returns, fully guaranteed

and Insured!

Come visit your
neighborhood Money

Tree today. You'll find
a wealth of services,

plus Berkeley
Federal's-speclal cash

bonuses and gifts
for savers. Berkeley

Federal Savings. It's
time you discovered

the difference!

Now you can get free 5V< % interest.eaming checking three ways at your
neighborhood Money Tree: maintain a minimum monthly balance of $500,
orenroil in Berkeley's Pay/oll or Social Security Direct beposit Proarams
Stop In for complete details. - .
6-MONTH

CERTIFICAfE
sio.ooo

Minimum Doposit

ffi-DAY
CERTIFICATE

$7,500 ' •
Minimum Dopoalt

2'/a-YEAR
CERTIFICATE
• . • -ti.ooo

Minimum Dppoalt

3 Vi -YEAR
CERTIFICATE

JSOO •
Minimum Ooposit

TAX-SAVER
CERTIFICATE

$500
Minimum Poposll

7-DAY
RTIFICATE

$20,000
Minimum Dopoplt

CEI

PASSBOOK AND STATEMENT SAVINGSr « o o D u u i \ nnu .o iMi EMCINJ oAVllMUb . • ' • ' •

' _ „ , „ , , . " ' , ,, *•" • ,c ' i . .J ~ • DEPOSITS ARE INSURED TO $100,000 BV THE F.S.L.I.C.

. — ' - • ' r ! : 1 _ ,

Hot Line
Call Toll-Free
800-672-1934

Call T6ll-Freo for up-
Jo-the-mlnglo high ratea

.;, arid''Smart Money"
servloes from the.

. Berkeley Money Tree!

Whqro tho smart monoy GROWS

SHORT HILLS: 555 Mll|burn Ave. • 487-J730
T^ . Hours: Monday thru Ffldav, 8:45 to 3:30
Thurodny EVOB 8:001 l o ; f t b o ^ a l u f f i 8.:30 to 1B0
. -. • UNION: 324 ChBSInul 8|. • ear-7030

_...•• Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 lo a w
Friday Evos, 6^0 lo 8:00, Saturday 8:30 o I ^

plh,or Branohaa: East Hanovor, Llvlnoa on NawaVk
Mon'roe Township.Pl.lra.boro. Vlnooflown,' m R .

Msnchoalor/Lakehursi, Uhiswood «
Membol P.8L.I.C. • E(iu«l Opportunity L«nd«r'

M6UNTAINSIDE-A Mass was of-
fered in Our ]Lady of Lourdcs Church
Sunday for Grace Caputo. 79. who died
Friday In (he Lakeview Convalescent
Center, Wayne. The Mass followed ser-
vice* from the McCracken Funeral
Home, Union.

Bom in Italy, Mrs. Capulo lived in
Brooklyn, N.Y., before moving to
Mountainside 12 years ago.

She is survived by her husband.
Nicholas;' two daughters.* Mrs. Hose
Harrington and Mrs. Jean Balchelder;
a.sister. Mrs. Lucy Fioravanti: two
grandchildren: three grcat-

grandchildren and several sisters and
one brothel: in Italy. v ,

Rose Marie Klapko
SIMtlNUFIKLD-A Mass for Hose

Marie Klapko. U-l. was offered yestcr-
dny in St.. Johtvs Ukrainian Church.
Newark. Mrs! Klapln died Saturday iii
Overlook Hospital. Summit. The Muss
followed funeral w

Social anil
chiirchnews

Library
By lioKe P. Simon '

Meeting is set
by Sisterhood
'The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,

Springfield, will meet Monday al ll:lf>
p.m. in the temple (in Temple Drive ;ind

oarH NOTICES
CHOHT- Virotlcj M.. on Oct. I I . I M I , tX Olyvillt.
N.J.. b«lou»d wile M Ihe Ule Michatl. divoled
mottwr ol Mrt . Lni lu KwciowUI ol Oivvillr, Un
Wwida H l o i w « CMrgla ind SKnlrv Chorl ol
AtlWlllc City, grindmotlwr (X U onndchildrrn and
wtn o n a l ortndchlldren. RelallvM and Irlendi al
Itndad Hw fimeral on Oct. 35. from The P A R K W A Y
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME. ] » Myrtle Ave . Ir
vlngton. th«nc« to Sacred Heart ol J H U I Church for n
Fuiwftl Matt. Inlemenl Gate ol Heaven Cemetery.
Et t t Hanover. N.J.

KRUO- John, on Oct. 31. IM>. age n veart. ol union!
beloved hutband ol Ttreta (nee Yuellingl. devolod
lather ol Mrt. Anne Krug. Mr t THereu Revnoldt
and Mrt. Elllabelh Mlchelton, brother ol Michael
Kruo and Mrt. Veronica Brown, alto turvived by
lour grandchildren. Relativet and friends attended -
thtluneralfrofliHAEBERLE&i B A R T H C O L O N I A L
HOME. 1100 Pine Ave.. corner VauMhall Road.

' Union, on Oct. 37. Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park..

LOCKNIIH LMlil J.. on Oct. 31, IOII. ol Newjrk.
N.J.. devoted ton of Mrt. Sutan Locknlth ot Newark
and the late Chtrlet Locknith. Relatives and Irieodi
attended the luneral tervlce on Oct. 3S al The '
PARKWAY iWOZNIAK FUNERAL HOME. } » Myr
tie Av*.. frvinQton Interment Rettlend MemoriAl
Park, Estt Hanover. N.J. - .

WBN8BB0 Rulti G.. on Oct 33. l «3 . aae u v e i n ,
formerly ol trvlnolon and Sbrlnglleld^»ister ol Ralph
Cllllord and fnt late Helmer Raymond Wenbero.
aunt of Norman and Ronald Wenbero. Relatives and
frlendt attended the luneral tervice at HAtiOERLE
& BARTH COLONIAL HOME.') 100 P.nc Ave .corner
VauKhall Road, Mnion. on Oct. 76 Interment in
'Rettland Memorial Park, Eatt Hanover

ZAWACKI- On Oct. 33. 158J. Anthony ol Newark.
beloved hutband of the late Mary c inee
Nowakowtkl). devoted lather of Robert. Ronald a*nd

- Jowptt. dear brother of Michael. Andrew. Genevieve
Kaplor. the late Cecelia Wycalek and Ihe late Peter,
alto turvived by tlx grandchildren. Relatives,
trlendt and membert ol the St. Stanislaus Catholic
Club, Holy Name Society of Sacred Heart, the
Kotcluuko Association and the wekearney Club al
tended the funeral from The EDWARD P
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME. 14OS Clinlon Ave .
above Sanford Avenue. Irvington, on Oct. 36. then to
Sacred Heart of Jesut church, trvinolon. for a
Funeral Mass. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery

Lamb is fine source
of quality protein

Bv ELLAH'ESE B. .MC wrapped, or if prepackag-
LENDON ed. in the original wrap at

Extension Home refrigerator temperatures
economist • between 35 to 40 degrees

Lamb is anv excellent F. or lower. Chops, steaks
source of high-quality pro- and roasts will keep in the
tein for growth and repair refrigerator for three to

_pf_bjod.VJijssues--It-is agood_fivc-days -orTn-the-freezer
source ui" iron, thiamin, at 0 degrees F\ or lower for
riboflavin and six to nine months. Ground
niioin—nutrients that help or stew lamb or variety
us produce rich, red blood meats will keep only one
and strong bones and or two days in the
iL>eth. _ refrigerator or for three to

To enhance iamb's four months in the freezer,
natural good flavor. Cooked lamb and lamb
choose any of these dishes can be stored in the
seasonings or a combina-. refrigerator for three to
tion of several: basil, four days and in the
garlic, celery, dill, bay freezer for two to three
leaves, onion, parsley, months,
mustard, curry powder,
coriander, rosemary, tar-
ragon and oregano. The
seasoning you select, will,
of course, depend upon
your family's preferences. The Creative Women's

Ground spices give up Club of Union County will
their flavors quickly, meet Nov. 9 at 8:30 p.m. at
When they arc used in a Realty World, Tobin, Inc.,
medium to long cooking Chestnut Street, Roselle. •
dish, such as roast lamb, The. club will donate two
they should not be added baskets of food for
until the end of the cooking Thanksgiving to needy
tirfJe. Whole or "leaf" families in the area. Used
herbs should be finely toys also will be donated to
crumbled just before us- the Toys For Tots pro-
ing to release best flavor, gram.
Whole spices are especial-
ly tasty in long-cooking (~|ijb tO
dishes, such as lamb stew.
They should be added at

SmUhlimrSmilh (Sulmrbmii
' Born in Norlliunilk'rlniiU. PiiTshe liv-
ed in Jersey City before moving to Spr-
ingfield 22 years ago.

Surviving are her husband. William
A., her mother. Mary Vednnnik. and ji
brolhcr, William Norris.

Caroline Pedicini
.SPKINCKIELD-A Mass of ottered

yesterday in SI. Michaels Church.
Union, for Oiroline A. Pedicini. H7, who
died. Sunday-in the llolnulcl Nursing
Home. The Mass followed services'
from Brnwney Kunvral llnme. Hillside.
1 Born in Italy, Mrs. Pedicini moved lo.
Newark- in- 1927 and -lived in Hillside
before moving lo Springrifld throe
years ago.

She.is survived by two sons. Rudolph
and Salvatorc; a' daughter. Mrs. An-
toinette McAlonie iind seven gniml-
children.

' IJllltllsrol Way.
.lArnnId . Klilkawitz. manager-1, of
Kegulalnr^ Compliance and Quality
Assurance for Shop-Kite Stores, wijl bo
guest speaker." IUr"will "discuss "The
Quality and Safety of Private Uihel
Foods," and a slide presentation will lie
made.nn product evaluation.

Klcanor Kuperslein. education vice
president, is chairman. Cheryl (Ilasser
is SIslerhoodprcKldflltT

Refreshments will \v> served follow-
ing the program.

pg
recently popular books for Fall reading
at the Springfield Public Library.

(il.AMOItOl.IS AltlKTCM'ltAT
."DianeCoopcr"1 by Philip Ziegler.
Beautiful, precocious, during, belov-

ed by those of tho aristocratic circle in-
to which she was born (daughter of a
duke), l^idy Diane Cooper used her
clu.rismu to develop her exuberant per-
sonality, and lo spread her charm

j llui rich und the f.uuous

These are all small American towns, before, and myths about them (they're'
ranging in population from 300 to 10.280,—weaker,-Je«i flompetitiv«rcan'-t-nin or—

Stapleton, where the author spent a throw like m e n t a r e being constantly
month, is an isolated village in the disproved. The author, claims' that-
midst of the flat prifiries of western women have greater ^potential cn-
Ncbraska, at least 20 miles from any durance, more flexibility in joints, and

more stretch in muscles, than men. Sheother town. Laid out as a railroad
villuge (I!)I2) witlra depot at one end, it
has a municipal park, tennis court,
municipal water works and a power
system, and a fully automated phone
system, *

residences have
chill, Kcinhawit, Prince of Wales, Ar-
thur- Hubenstein, Ijird Itcuvcrbrook)
wherever she moved in the world of her
lime . . . . . j . .

Romantic, adored by countless
suitors, Diane was seriously attracted
to the impecunious, intemperate rpun-
aboul town,. Duff Gordon. Although the
match Was vigorously opposed by

i ' Mnlhi'.r_lhti_miiKw:itw-

CAPl'TO-Graee. or Mountainside;
on Oct. 22.

EISENSTKIN-Meyer L.,1 of Spr-
ingfield; on Oct. 24. .

KLAPKO-Hose, of Springfield;, on'
Oct..20.

PEDICINI-Caroline A., of Spr-
ingfiefd; on Oct. 24.

Nests are always the first to
go. Please use fire carefully.

New members
Shabbat is set

Judy Kadesh. membership chairman
of Temple. Sha.'arey Shalom, Spr-
ingfield, has announced that a New
Members' Shabbal will be held tomor,-
row night.

Congregants will invite new families
into their home for Sabbat dinner.
Following the dinner, a special Shabbat
service will be held, and the members
will be consecrated by Rabbi Joshua.
Goldstein.

Church Notices
Due K) space limitations, this

newspaper can no longer use
church listings. However, we will
continue to use stories on church
events. _

ultimately sanlioned. Duff longed for
romance und gratification, adventure

jHidJntrjgup.;_l.)uinc.iiOUghtiidminJlion,-
unconvcnlionul distraction and compa-
nionship. JOespite Duff's infidelities,
Diane wasijilways devoted and loyal lo
her husbiind.

Her'bustling--life (she is nowiXli en-
compassed volunteer work during
WW1, film acting; magazine editing,
to\iring Europe undJhe USA in u play
("The Miracle";,'pig-farming, enler-
tainingTind-iravelingrTDuTriorged a
political career for himself, beginning
as resident cabinet minister, then
becoming Ambassador to Paris. He
was later raised to the peerage.

After Duff's death Diane immersed
herself in writing her autobiography
(three volumes), more traveling,
cultivating new friendships, and getting
a fnee lift. She continues lo live fully
and energetically.

LITTLE, MIDDl.K AMKItlt'A
"Special Places," by Berton Rouehe.
Writer of medical detection, novels,

and travels, Rouche, a contributor to
the New Yorker magazine, has favored
us with seyen geographicaLporiraits.

rttle ftne-slii
, flower and vegetable gardens. It's a
peaceable town, in which there is no
crime; doors are lefl unlatched, keys
are lefl in cars.

Entirely different topographically, is
Welch, W. Va. a coal town walled in by
mountains. II is a maze of rugged hills;
it is almost impossible to drive a car.
Houses are at a premium, the best of
them old and acquired by inheritance.
Many of Ihem are reached by flights of
20 to 40 steps. There i,s no city dump,

-a ndlhesewiige goes into the river: ~
Crystal City, Texas (named for its

artesian well water) is the central city
in Ihe fruitful area of Winter Garden.

The lown is al least 80 percent
• Mexican-American, many of Ihem
migrating to the North in summer,
returning in time for school. They own
and care for their homes well. The
author stopped by the Winter Garden
Clinic, Ihe Country Club, the Ice Com-
pany, the Steel Gun Safe, and chatted
with Judge Gulccrrez, who wants to im-
prove the qua'ity of life for his people-

Also visited were rtope. Ark.; Her-
mann, Mo., Pcllee, Iowa; Corydon, Ind.
In all of-these, Rouche engaged the
natives in conversation (gathering
together some odd characters I, looked
in on churches, and cemeteries, tried
out the restaurants, and collected bits
of local history.

TRAINING AND CONDITIONING
"Sportsfitness for Women, " by San-

dra Rosc'nweig.
More women are coming intfj|sports

or some form of exercise than ever

assures women that they can do
anything they wish to do, but must
train-following her special program.

You should choose a personal pro-
gram tailored to your age, physical con-
dition and life style; improve your pre-
sent sport skills; learn the basic prin-
ciples of training" and conditioning;
design your own diet; plan weight con-
trol. There are discussions of special
problems (menstruation, birth control,
pregnancy, menopause, e t c . ) ;
disgnosis of injuries (prevention and
treatment J.

Many tests, graphs and illustrations
of exercises supplement the text. The
appendices include sources of informa-
tion about special programs and sports,
mail-order sources for equipment for
various sports, and a selected reading
list.

A RESIDENT INSTITUTION
"What's Happened to the American

Family," by Sar A. Leviton and
Richard S. Belous.

There is much evidence that mar-
riage and family appear to have fallen
on hard times: sky-rocketing divorce,
rates, increased participation in the
workforce by women, a decrease in the
fertility rate, the decline in the number
of children. In addition, our social pro:

grams and social mobility have em-
phasized the disruption of family life.
The optijnists fjnd some hope, admit-
ting that changes are indeed taking
place, evolving and responding to the

jiew economic order.
The author claims, with Margaret

Mead, that the family is a resilient.
diverse, social entity-"the toughest-in-
stitution we have." It may have dif-
ferent meanings for different people,
but if it "is defind to include any possi-
ble system of relationships."

HAVING A PROBLEM LOSING
EXTRA WEIGHT?

Then why not try DR! TOOSHI 'S
LOW - SODIUM DIET or HIGH FIBER DIET

And lose up to 30 lbs. in just one month.
No drugs, injections, package foods or weighing ,ind counting of

caloric involved

It is just a balanced nutritional diet that is individually planned and

supenvscd _ _

Weoliel a FREE REVIEW oi these plans

Call: HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT
CONTROL CLINIC
277 Morris Ave, Springfield, N.J.

PHONE: 467-5531
789 Broadway. Bayonne. N.J.

PHONE: 437-2258

Meeting set
by club unit

THE TIME IS NOW FOR
Vinyl Replacement

WINDOWS
10%OFF

IWu auulart lultn
INMW Ctmu KMKUH

• Aluminum or Vinyl

SIDING
• Replacement

DOORS
• Aluminum Comb. Storm

WIN DOWS& &
SERVING UNION CO. FOR OVER 40 YEARS

Men's AH Weather Coats
Zip Out Lined

^ Wash N' Wear From

b e s t COAT of BOSTON
DANBURY
Traditional single breasted fly front coat, Dacron, cotton pop-
lin weave. Fully lined In body and stoves. Split, shoulder mod-

el '— set-lh in front, raglan in back for
comfort and appearance. Center vent.
Zip out lining. Durably rain and stain re-
sistant.

The Ladies Auxiliary,

tend.

the beginning of cooking. Elmora Hebrew Center,
. 'Place a small amount of Elizabeth, will meet Nov.

whole'spices in a small 9 at the center at 420 West
cheesecloth or muslin bag. End Ave., at 7:30 p.m. All
It can be easily removed members and prospective
when the desired flavor members arc invited lo at-
level is reached.

Frozen lamb need not be
thawed before cooking,
but will require exlra
cooking time. If you do
prefer to thaw meals, they
should be thawed in the
refrigerator, because
thawing meats at room
temperature may permit
dangerous bacterial
growth.

Fresh lamb, like all
fresh meals, should be
stored either loosely-

CALL 688-4798

UNION WINDOW SHADE
& AWNING CO.
Cal Decker! & Sons

1873 MORRIS AVE., UNION
(Opposite the car wash)

Natural
Navy
British Tan
Walnut
.Regulars
Shorts

V'

'LUTZJHDQLD \

OUR PRICE

'85
SWAGGER

K v

DISCOUNTS
Famous Name Brand

LUGGAGE
oii %
0 0 OFF

HANDBAGS

ZUpFF
eMPIReOHR.TAt.UNO

si CALIFORNIA

F»mous VERDI
. Bran'1

SHOES REPAIRED
Whilc-U-Wait

We Also Repair...Luggage,
Humlbaas A Leather Goods

UNION-SHOE REPAIR
1(tJl Stuyvesant Ave.

UNIOtfCENTER.* 686-3256
MMMMMMIMMIIMNNMAM

Popular trench model In Dacron/Cotton
Poplin weave with removable epaulets,
full belt, chest flap. Fully lined. Scalloped
back yoke. Center Vent. Zipout lining.
Durably rain and stain resistant.

Tender, Juicy

SIRLOIN $O89
STEAKS L b

Top Round
LONDON
BROIL..

[19
hb..

Top Round

ROAST
59

KNOCKWURSTor $069
RING BOLOGNA.. Zib.
Homemade
PORK
SAUSAGE
Ektra Large

EGGS . 89' do*.
Homemade

HAM BOLOGNA
Tender »4%i

VEAL STEW.. 3'
Specials Good Thru Nov. 3rd

L U T Z # S p O R K STORE

OUR PRICE

*95
Sleeve Alterations FREE

Natural
British T.in
Walnut
Regul.ns
Shorts
Longs

FOR THE LADIES NEW DESIGNER STYLES ARRIVING
DAILY. HUGE SELECTIONS OF FRESH NEW FALL MISSY
SWEATERS — BLOUSES — • SKIRTS — SLACKS AND
BLAZERS AT PRICES THAT ARE INCOMPARABLE.

CUSTOM ALTERATIONS ON PREMISES.

MILLBURN-SHORT HILLS EAST BRUNSWICK
S18MillburnAvc, Ml D STATE MALL

iNcit In S.iksl
PLENTY OF PARIKINn IN REAR 0( S10RE R 1. 1 8PLENTY OF PARIKING IN REAR 01 S10RC

467-1770 254-5700

1055 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center • G88-K373
N 4 l » M M l W | ! T l l

BOTH STORES OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10-9, SAT. 9:30-6, SUN. 12 to 5

CALL FOR DIRECTION'S FROM ANYWHERE

WE ACCEPT VISA AND MAS I t K CHARGE

. . . , i.i'
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its fourt&itreigbt game fy defeating Manville, 30-12.
. The Bi^rs, 4-1, iweoqce again a playoff contender as they

seek to'defend the North Jeraey, Section H, Group I crown.
But thb year's field for the states looks again to be load-

ed, wtitt with 5-0 Mountain LaJtes, 4-1 Glen Ridge, 4-1 New
Providence and 4-2 Behidere among the possible con-
tenders, along with Roselle (their foe in last year's sec-,
tiooa) final) and RoseJIe Park. . ' '

Brearley scared on its first possession last Saturday
against Manville, marching 70 yards in nine plays, capped

'ATER ;,v

for I7a,jwds and

ayoff race
: h^afour-yardrunnndlhopoiiitullcrbyLosplnoiio. •!. Manville (i<4) scored both of its. touchdowns In the final
.'••:\ - Laity. In the first'quarter, Ed MlHen, who had a quarter- quarter as George Connors threw a 10-yard pass to Pa(

:back wclf and«BVeratiacM«87Btoetffia a pUnrBUrdTTfieeria Dunleavy and a 14-yaro'eFKfMark Ganlner.
The Bears'offense churned.out 339 yards on the ground,

while the defense gave the Mustangs only GO. Mike
McSorley attained his first 100-yards plus game with 136 on
IflTcarries/ i ' * • ' • ' •

Nexl up for Brearley is a game at Bound Brook Saturday
at* 2 p.m. The Crusaders are 2-3 and are coming off a 20-6
loss to Hosellc Park last weekend.

In field hockey, (he Brearley girls have gone 1-1-2 in (heir
last four matches. The Lady Bears played to a scoreless tie
with Hosclle Park, then fell behind North Plainficld 2-0,

;, beffarvbiitlling buck tu a 2-2 tie nn goals by Nancy Legg and
KimSheehun.

zone fora safety.
"Ed played,one of his best games," said.Coach Bob

Taylor. ' - ,• •. • • • • .'.; ; '•' ' . :
The Bears increased, their lea"d to 1G-0 in tho second

quarter on a six-play, 63-yard drive, climaxed by
v Lospinoso's one-yard plunge.

- Shortly after halftime. Lospinoso again capped a long
drive with a one-yard run. completing a 64-yard mnrch in 11
play's. Tticn quarterback Rob DcMayo ran 21 yards for

- another score to finish a Sl-yard drive. .

on winning

After dropping a 1-0 decision to Ridge, Brearley blanked
Manville, 2-0, with Sheehan and Michelle Harms scoring.
Then in the Union County Tournament last weekend, the
Lady Bears lost 4-0 to Kent Place. ' "

Brearley will host Governor Livingston today in a 3:45
p.m. match. , . . .

As.for boys' soccer, the Bears ran their unbeaten string to
seven games and cjinched a berth in the state Group I
playoffs. ' , ,

Coach Al Czaya's team, 7-4-4 on the season, blanked
Ridge Won a goal by Chris Schmidt, then used tallies by
Ajbcrt tilierrlci-q and ,loo Cioffi to edge Dayton, 2-1. .'

; " ByBOBBKUCKNEH
It seems apparent that the Dayton

. girls' cross country team cannot win a
meet without setting or breaking a
record. Attached to every wlnN this

Then three days later, the Bulldogs rac-
ed to a 22-35 victory against a very solid
Madison team and. in that meet, all the
girls fan their best'times ever.

Mary Pat Parducci and Laura
season is arlasterisk.signifying at least RjchTer posted the beit'timM cvw"on
one record broken or set. ^the"Dayton "course of 20:22 each andone record broken or set. •

The Bulldogs just can't help shatter-
ing school records and last weeky>
Dayton didn't just break one or two,
they broke several.

First they shut out Middlesex, 15-50.
for their third shutout inschool history.

Trnci Biber, a freshman, finished third.
.Other athletes who ran well against

Madison were Beth Mortimer. Shirley
Salcmy. Sandy-Brenner,' Trnci Karr,
Margaret Taylor and Kalhy Drum-
mond. ' ' "> v

"The team was very excited ubout
thewin, but even more so about their in-
dividual performances," said . Coach
BillJoncs.

In the Middlesex meet, Kichter, Par-
ducci, Bibor, Mortimer;—Brenner,
Salemy and Karr plated one through
seven, respectively, to give them the
third shutout since I he girls' program'
began three years ago.

One of the reasons for the team's sue- -

cess is, according to Jones, the girls'
commU|pcnl lojhe sport and their con-
stant ondeavorslo boftcr themselves.

"The more experienced runners car-
ried us in the first-part of the season,
but now the team has matured and
everyone is sharing the assignments
and responsbilities," said Jones.

The team is looking forward to (he re-
mainder of the schedule, which in-
cludes the conference meet Nov. G and
the state sectionals.

Take
stock
in

1 • - : • • " . . . : . ) . _ . :

Lynch lifts Minutemen
to 6-0 win

The Springfield Minutemen. "B."
• team won its fourth straight game '

against one tie last .Sunday, defeating
Chatham .Township, 6-0.' It's the third
shutout victory in the five games so far.

Leading the offense _was fullback
Matt Lynch, who rushed for 52 yards,
and halfback Gregg Walsh, who ran for

' 78 ' yard's and the gome's lone
touchdown. Walsh has now scored eight;.
TDs in five games and has run for over
GOOyards. •

The Minutemen defense has been
superb, allowing only two TDs this
season. Sparking the defense Sunday
were Walsh with 11 tackles, Danny
Francis with 10 and Lynch, also with 10
plus a sack of the quarterback. Chuck
Saia was also credited with a sack and
eight tackles.

Eric Storch added a pass intercep-
tion, while John Prudehte and Lenny
Saia each had a fumble recovery. Also
playing well were Glenn Baltuch. Chris
Kisch, Robert Valentino, Tony
DiNorscio, Kurt Swanstrbm. Terry
Roberts. • Kelvin Jackson and Matt
Magee. '

Also adding support were Joe Roth,

RU linemen
Three area athletes are

competing this fall on the
Rutgers University
lightweight football team.
They are junior Frank
Albano of Union, senior
Gerald Schoenfeld of
Roselle and junior Bob
Goodwin of Kenilworth, all
linemen.

Anthony Sickenger, David Spillane and
John Colangelo.

The Minutemen will host Soifth
Orange Sunday at 2:45 p.m. at Meisel
Field.

- Let Our 110.000 KeadoreKiio'w
You Have Something to Sell

Cull 080-7700 Today"! •

"V -

. - • \

Support the

JMtirchof
LOW »JTTl1*1

~ * BIRTH DEFECTS
FOUNDATION

This spoco contributed ;
- by Iho pubGshor, •. N ,v

DOG GROOMING
WITH LOVE!

PRICE
Jfes, youi doj Julf price if you bring a (rlend (M th«

' rjjulaipilce. and rjoHTbool i luliirt appolntmenL $2.
Ml ll»ou come atone. Vilid thru 10711

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!

With an u p g r a d e of your ex i s t ing
Heating Sys tem 1 One of these options
is right for you:
• A new Energy Efficient boiler lo replate your old worn

oul heating system.
• Auxiliary Wood Coal boiler added to your existing oil

or gas system.
• Multi-Fuel (wood, coal/oil, gas) boiler to replace your

old worn out healing system.

Do It With

NOAH'S ARK
333 W. St. George Aue.r Linden

925-8760 IMMEDIATE APPOINTMENTS
Grooming Mon.-Sat. Mon. & Thur. 'til 9

MULTI-FUEL SYSTEMS
UNION. NJ. 851-0319

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

SINCE It lf
ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST

SELECTIONS OF

•Toys' •Juvenile Furniture
•Games 'Infants Clothing
•Tricycles •Bedding
•Crafts 'Carriages & Strollers

OPENMON.&FRI.TIL9
UYAWAYS S M i DELIVERIES

Dial 688-7057
1730 STUYVESANTAVE. UNION

CHECK THE

F o r A l l "
Your Needs

YOU CAN LIST YOUR CAR

IN OUR
NEW

Union County Psychological Assoc.
239 Walnut St.

Westf ield •*- 232-2626

Offering a full range of
psychological services including:

• Individual Therapy
• Marriage & Family Counseling
• Career Counseling
• Graphoanlytic Services
• Psychological Testing

Complete Services Available
to Business a Industry

Uwrcnce A. S K M E.D.D. '

Licensed psychologist
John Gursick G.H.A.M.S.

graphoanalyst

VOTE
Deadline for Classified ads is Tuesday
at noon. .

•-Km

MARKET
PLACE

ROSE
MARIE

Surrogate

On the job,

you!
P«M far by ROM Marl* Siitnott lot Surrogate Committee,
O. Penile. Trwrttrii Pitney Avenue, New Providence, N.J.

Just

20 words or less (each additional 10 words or less
add M.00). If your car isn't sold after one publica-
tion, we'll run the ad a second time free! Just call
us.«

PER
AD!

TODAY.' . > • • :

f/tmmmmmmammmmmmmmimOr Send In The Convenient Want Ad fo'rrn Below ]m,mmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmmmmt

Please Print or Write Clearly - ; v
Suburban PublishingXorp., 1291 Stuyvesant Avc.

1 Unipni N.f 07083
Please print one letter or number in each space.
Leave a blank space between words. Use a space
for commas, periods and other punctuation. 'Do
not abbreviate ' > " •

•

j ' •

Name , . . . ' 4

Address ,..'.'.'.'

City State Z i p . , . , , . . . . . • ,Phttno, ' ) .

Appearing In 6 newspapers —
34,000 circulation. Appearing
In Union Leader, Springfield
Leader, Mountainside 'Echo,
Kenilworth Leader, The Spec-
tator and The Linden Leader,
Including 14,000 carrier
distributed copies of Subur-
banalre In Union and Spr-
ingfield.

Insert Ad Times(s)
at Per Insertion
( ) Check ( ) Money Order
Amount Enclosed
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Bulldogs on road again
f l h 0-5Ridge

By KON KKANI>.SIM>HFKIt
Ah, a breather.
After compiling a 2-2-1 fj

five opponents that havo a combined
record of 17-7-1, Day tony Bulldogs will
truvel to Kidf>c nn Saturday lo take on
theOSIted Devils.

But before Uulldni; funs plun a post-
Kame victory celebration, they better
keep (he following warning In mind:
ltid)>c just might be the best (1-5 football
team in the stale.

IJISI weekend, for example, while the
Bulldogs were playing to a 7-7 lie with
North Pluinficld, Kidge was nipped, 21-
20, by (Jovcrnnr Livingston. And the
week before, the Ited Devils were
beaten by North l'lainfieldr- 25-22.
That's two losses by a total of four
polnLs.

"Kidge may be winlcss bul they've
played everybody close," cautioned
Dayton couch Tony Polieare. "They're
a very capable team. They can play on
par with any team we've played yet."

And that's quite a compliment, con-
sidering that the Bulldogs have beaten
Brearley (4-1) and lost to New Pro-
vidence (4-1) and Middlesex (5-0).

Not only will this be a lough ballgamc.
Tor (he Bulldogs, but it's a big one; too.

Dayton's dream of back-to-back winn-
ing seasons may hinge on it.

"If we want a successful season, the
next three games (Kidge, Gov. Liv-
ingslofjuand Manville) will make or
break it," Polieare said. "I think it's
very important for us to have a winning
season.-We've worked very hard-
towards that."

The Bulldogs worked very hard last
Saturday, outgaining North Plainfield
by a 2-1 margin. The offense piled up
247 yards and the defense allowed just
107.

Yet (he Bulldogs could only gel in the
. end zone once all game, and it came on

PiUKscmplurc's five-yard TD run and
Joe. l(oess'ner'« extra point kick in the
fourth quarter.

"We totally dominated the offensive
statistics," Polieare said. "I'm disap-
pointed that we weren't able to get the
ball in the end zone more."

Thai's particularly distressing con-
• siderinR some of the individual perfor-
mances. Ksemplare had a great game
in the bacjtfield, piling up 101 yards in

19 carries. And the defense came.
through with another sparkler, as
Dayton has now allowed just 37 points
in five ballgames. That's just 7.4 points"
per game.

"We've played great defense,"
Polieare stressed.."We just haven't got-
ten things cooking on of fense."

"The thing we've been unable to do Is
get a breakaway runner," he added,
noting that the Bulldogs rushed for 201
yards on the ground. "We,have some
very good inside runners, bul we've got-
ten very few long runs. We have1 to
break some 10-yarders into
touchdown."

Saturday would be a good time for
that to begin happening and for the
Bulldogs to climb back over the .500
mark.

"We lost 17 starters from last year,
yet we've been hanging tough with the
best teams in our conference," Polieare
said. "We're trying to keep an upbeat
attitude.'.'

A victory on Saturday would certain-
ly help.

TEAM PLAY—Threo Dayton players, (rom left, Joe
- RoessnerrRorrMartlgnetll and Pat Esomplare, combine to
stop a North PlalnHcId runner In last weekend'; 7-7 tie. The

Bulldogs will a.ttompt to get back on'the winning road this
weekend when they head to Rldgo on Saturday afternoon.

(Ed Kisch Photo)

Cushnir, Dayton girls hoping
for repeat of 1980's title effort

When Dayton's girls get to the Union
County gymnastics championships on
Saturday morning at Elizabeth High,
they'll have one goal in mind: to return
the team trophy back to Springfield.

It was two years ago (hat the girls
captured.the team title with a stunning

performance. Last year they also had a
super meet but had to settle for second
best.

Head coach Howard Cushnir believes
he just might have the talent to
challenge for that team title once again.

The key will be balance. Dayton will

®On
Cental Health
By SEAN T. FENTON, D.M.D.

HALF A TOOTH BETTER THAN NONE

Sometimes the dentist can save
only part of a tooth (usually a
molar) because of extreme bone
loss or a vertical fracture involv-
ing half the tooth. Half a tooth,
however, Is better than none. The
dentist can.divide the molar in
half vertically and surgically
remove the one or two damaged
roots of the weak half and save
the undamaged, strong half with
root canal therapy. This is called
a hemisection.

Occasionally, an infected root
is surgically removed without
damaging the crown part of the
tooth. This is particularly advan-
tageous when there is a cap on
the tooth and- hemisecting it
would involve cutting through or
destroying an otherwise good

restoration,, or if the tooth is
healthy and in good contact with
the adjacent teeth. In those situa-
tions, rather than hemlsect, the
tissue along side the roots Is
bisected (lifted and turned), and
the infected root is found and
removed. Root canal therapy is
always done on the remaining
root or roots. If there is ever a
choice of saving a tooth (even
halfa tooth), by all means, save
it!

A public service to promote
better dental health. From the of-
fice of: SEAN T. FENTON,
D.M.D.. 134 Elmer Street,
Westfield. Phone: 232-21152

At your
service in

Millbum

Blowsteln & Miscla are pleased to
announce the opening or their newest office at
96-98 Millburn Avenue, Millburn..

For 25 years, as Lee Blowsteln
Opticians, we have given professional optical
care In Irvlngtpn and will continue to do so.

Now, we Invite you to visit eltherof our
offices for expert fitting of eyeglasses...
contemporary designer frames... NEW, super

thin lenses for the nearsighted.. ..for contact
lenses, and for our eye doctor recommendation
service. Blowsteln & Miscla is an official
Cataract Eyeglass

Center.

count on typical efforts from co-
captains Karen Rose arid Gina
Pashaian, both veterans of Union Coun-
ty competition. And Cushrrir will also
expect strong outings by Joanne Fusco,
Carmella Carpenter, Dcanna Campos,
Linda Anagnos and Carol Carpenter.

Brearley gymnasts
qualify for states

The Brearley girls' gymnastics learn
raised its record to 6-1 last week with an
87.25-41.25 win over Kent Place: Along
with the win, three girls have qualified
for the state sectionals Nov. 13.

They are Kathy Giacalone in the
vaulting, uneven bars and floor exer-
cise; Maureen Riley on the bars and
floor exercise, and .Tracy Spillman on
bars. ,

Against Kent Place, Giacalone, with
an 8.15, and Riley, with a 7.0, finished
one-two in the vaulting. Riley took the
bars with an 8.05 followed by Spillman's
7.25, and Giacalone won the balance
beam with a 7.05.

On floor exercise, Riley had the.top
score of 8.45, followed by Giacalone
with an'8.25, Spillman with a 7.7 and
freshman Marianne Schmidt with a 7.2.

Also competing for Brearley were
ninth grader Sandy Bober and
sophomore Kelley Shields.

America on Ice set

at South Mountain
America on Ice IV will benefit of the Valerie Fund

be presented by the South Children's Center ' for
Mountain Figure Skating Cancer and Blood
Club at the South Moun- Disorders at Overlook
tain Arena in West Orange Hospital in Summit,
on Nov. 10 and 20 for the The center was founded

in 1977 and provides both
medical and psychological
support to children and
adolescents and their
families.

Among the exciting
guest stars at the ice show
will be Robin Cousins, l'jao
gold medalist from
England, and Judy
Blumberg antf Michael
Scibert, currently United
States national ice skating
champions.

Also featured will be (he
1982 national junior dance
champions , Mandy
Newman and Jerry San-
tofcrrarn, and Lorilcr
Pritchnrd, 1UH2 junior
ladies national champion.

Si x I e o n - y en r -o l d
Gregory Died will per-
form on stills, an act made
famous by his father, Fritz
Diell, many years ago.

In all, more (him 114»
members of (he South
Mountain Figure Skill ing
Club will perform' in Ihc
cast.

Show lime for Ihe even-
ing performances will he
II.:'o p.m. imd (here will be
a 4 p.in. matlm." nn Satur-
day. Adir.ission $11 for
udults and $5 for children
under \'i

Swanson in
horse show

MounlainsUde's Snndi
Swanson .will participate
In (he junior division of Ihe
National Horse Show ut
Madison Square Garden
from Nov. 2-7.

Swanson will seek to
reach the "Good Hands"
final and tho "Macluy" at
the Sunday matinco. Win-
ners of (lie Muclay trophy
often become professional
riders or represent the
United Stolen in tho Olym-
piCR,

Soccer squad
nipped in UCT,
set for states

If. ever there Was a time for
Dayton's boys' soccer team lo shake
off the losing blues and get their act
all together again, next week will
definitely be it.

The Bulldog booters (9-4-2) have
suddenly found themselves in a mid-
season slump. And with county and
state tournaments underway, that
could pose some big, big problems.

As it is, the Bulldogs made a quick
exit from the Union County Tourna-
ment, falling to seventh-seeded Gov.
Livingston, 1-0, on Sunday.

And now comes the news that (he
Bulldogs have qualified for the
North Jersey, Section II, Group II
soccer lourney, along with Madison
Borough, GL, Mendham,, Clifford
Scott, Hackettstown, Warren Hills,
Pequannock, Edison Tech, West
Orange and Dover.

That means that Coach Joe
Cozza's team will probably play a
first round game at home some time
next week.

And thoy'U need to get the ball to
Henry Largey and to get continued
super goalkeeping from Andy Grett
if they have any hope of advancing
in that sectional tourney.

$2995
,«.»,- and get free

l o 4 W 5 PEN-LIGHT
f Alan. Inc 1902

ATARI MAKES MORE HOME VIDEO GAMES THAN ANYONE.

HAVE YOU PLAYED ATARI TODAY?

4 Beeehwood Rd., summit (Near R.R. station) • 273-0024

I NNM> J«rMy/Audubon'Bam«gal'B»drfiin>lsr'B«rl(al*y Hsighti Barnardsvilla Blackwood'Bnck TowvCamdwi Cartanl'

I 96-98 Millburn Av.nu.,
] Millburn 763.4300
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to talk at recycling awards event
EnTrotnental P r o ^ N o w J^scy t'laims pie of the substantia
Environmental Krpiec tion of significant recycl- Plan and the Now Jersey aluminum, ferrous metal, leudershio in the rl'cvclinfi i>encfils to. be Balnec

creases of 4 percent, 5 per- p^m"g"'.
cent or 7 percent of hion- 4 w l
thly principal and interest t n e

percent'over the iame payments which are up-
period last year. The "plied to reduce the prin- "**
Jersey Qty baaed holding cipal balance. Thus, the
company, which owns entire loan can be paid in
Commercial Trust Com- full within IS years." In
pany of New Jersey, was short, yearly increases in
formed on July l, 1982. In- payments are used to
come before Securities reduce principal and the
Transactions..Collins-said total interest paid Is
was $1,485,000, or *1.06 a substantially less than
share for the third quarter with an equivalent fixed
of 1981. • rate payment loan for the

For the nine-month same term, he added. •
period. Income Before For example, with a 30-
Securitles Transactions year GEM Mortgage at an
was43,906,000, or$2.82per annual interest .rate of
share, an 80 percent In- M'-i percent and a 4 per-
crease over the previously cent yearly Increase in
reported period in 1981 monthly payments, the
which stood at $2,1731000, total amount of inlcrcsl a
or $1.55 per. share. Net in- homebuyer will pay can be
come for the nine months 60percent Iess-thana com-
In 1982 increased 65 per- parable level payment
cent, to $3,936,000, or $2.84 mortgage,
a share, from $2,379,000 • ' -
and$1.70a share, reflec- PUBLIC SERVICE
ting heavy security gains Electric and Gas Com-

T r f the comparable -1981 pany hns_rcported-earn-
period. • _______—-—ings^of $213.6. million.

i_iJ—-—T"" equal'lo $2.44 per share of
SUMM-IT AND common stock, for the'

ELIZABETH TRUST nine months ended Sept.
Company and The 30, compared with $163.7

-Chatham Trust Company, million, or $2.06 per corn-
member banks of The mon share, for the same

. Summit Bancorporation. period of 1981. Revenues *
have announced the in- increased to $2.9 billion
troductjon.ofJSummlt Ih-' from$2.5billion.; >r

Nestor Services, which sales of electricity were ;

allows customers to buy ajLpercent lower in the
f"d s e " stocks listed o n - f j ^ j n e m o n t h s o f t h i s
the New. York and

Brunswick.
Environmental Prolec

(ion Commissioner .Robert
TCTHTugney amPEnergy

third annuaf Commissioner Leonard1 S.
Colcman Jr. will present

Inn in Hast awards to individuals and

ii-..under the KtatMlecycling waste by 1985, including New Jersey claims pie of the substantial
i me Now Jersey aluminum, ferrous metal, leadership in the recycling, benefits to. be gained

is-glast;-;—new)tpat>ers7-ficld—with7400-prpgram-through-a"cooperat)Ve"ef~
corrugated operating in 297' com- fort of state and local

•d paper, fnod munitics. Tho state's governments, Industry,

American Stock Ex-
changes and the over-the-
counter market at reduced
commission rates.

Customers can place an
order by cither calling a - ^
special toll-free telephone
number or by speaking
directly with bank
representatives at any
Summit or Chatham
branch office location. All
brokerage service tran-
sactions~"will be settled
automatically; through the
customer's checking ac-
count maintained at these
banks. Each month,
customers will receive a
statement showing all ac-
tivity.

GERALD R. O'ltiEEFE,
president of Queen City
Savings and Loan Associa-
tion, has announced that
the institution is now mak-
ing GEM (Growing Equity
Mortgages) available to '
qualified homebuycrs.

According to O'Keefe, a
GEM Mortgage enables
the homebuyer to pay off a
loan much sooner than
with a conventional level
payment mortgage, while
"growing equity excep-
tionally fast and saving
thousand of dollars in in-
terest."

"The basic GEM loan
structure allows a
homebuyer to own his or
her home, free and clear,

- in-less than 15 years,"

Secretaries
slate dinner

The Summit Chapter of
Professional Secretaries
International (formerly
National Secretaries
Association) will hold-its
regular monthly dinner
meeting on Wednesday in
the William Pitt
Restaurant, Chatham.
Social hour will begin at
5:30 p.m., and dinner will
be served at 6 p.m.

Gail Becker, president
. of GailJSecker Associates,

will speak on the topic
"What's Your Vitamin
Nutrition Profile?"

Any secretaries in-
terested in attending the
meeting may contact
Diane Kemmet for reser-
vations at 961-3191.

•SrUIEREO]

year than the same period
of 1981. The decrease was
mainly attributable to the
economic recession and
cooler, less humid
weather jhajun Uio year-

' period. Gas sales
were up 5.3 percent with
gains in commercial and
residential categories
more than offsetting a
decline in those industrial
customers.

Matrimonial
Bond

GALLOPING
HILL DRUGS

KNEE, ANKLE
WRISTS ELBOW
SUPPORTS

BuyDirect
fromPactory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

EASY TO INSTALL
• (••Inttd/Unpalnlad '

' • Aluminum* Fitxrgliit
• Wood-Solid

No FlnaAr Joints
i'MiCuv*d

• Plywood Pan.lj
• Radio Csntrelt

SEE THEM MADE
GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES

ALL TOIL FUEg
AT BARG

CALL TOIL
U0-I72-4M0

'" CALL* WRITE' VISIT

ridge <fec&
Naw Hoad. Mownoulli junsllon

N J i O M

• AWIIANCFS

Evary support lor the
pajwi l thai muil-romnln.
aofnia.-Vralned mtara •
toaaivayou.

GfMtOPIMG
1JJIII DRUGS &
TIlllsSURGICAL

1350 Galloping Hill Road,
Union, .New Jeraey gjnaa I
Jk (Nrtt'AiPf"

nr-im

LUCKY

MAIN,LUCKY
STRIKE

LUCKY
STRIKE
MANS fINC tOQACCO *

LUCK)' STRI

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Js Dangerous to Your Health..

LOW TAR FILTERS X ?///V

'Will!

Filtors Box nnd Soil Pack: 12 mg. "tar", 1.0 mg. nicoiino nv. per cigarotto by FTC method.

Save $$$ with coupon power...see back page

October 2B, 1982

"Serving Union County" •
Appearing in the Union Leader, Linden Leader, Springlidd Loader, Mountainside Echo, Tho Spectator, Konilworth Leader.

Helping education of handicapped
BY PHILIP HARTMAN

Through, the Morris-Union
Special Education Consortium,
many school districts in Union,
Morris and' Somerset counties
have become partners in im-
proving the education of han-
dicapped students, while mak-
ing the most of their educa-
tional dollar.

The ^tmnsortium is ,.a
cooperative organization of 10
school districts who combine,
organize and oversee special
services for handicapped pupils
within their systems, including,
Berkeley Heights, Bernards
Township, ChathanvBorough,
Chatham Township, Florham

. Park, Madison, New Pro-
vidence, Passaic Township,
Summit and Springfield.

Its governed by the
Superintendent's Council on
Special Education, which
directly, administers the con-
sortium programs. The council,
which represents each member
district; meets quarterly tos.
discuss problems concerning

K iniliniiril mi piifri* _>

LEAVING FOR THE FARM-Steven and Joey clasp hands as
they leave (or a class trip to search out Hallowen pumpkins. Stan-
ding in the rear arc Michclc ol Springfield and Jamar of Itv-

ington. All arc 4-year-olds in the DyDco program run by the
Morris-Union Special Education Consortium.

(Photos by Philip Hartman)

FINGER PAINTING?-|ossica of Springfield traces tho outline of a painted pumpkin at
Wayside Farms in Springfield, where tho DyDcc (Deaf Youngstors Deserve Early Educa-
tion) children picked out their lavorite Halloween pumpkins last week. Tho 4-year-old is
one of many children in tho Union County program which mainstrooms non-handicapped
children with those hearing impaired.

PUMPKIN MAKES HIS DAY-Stovo of Springfiold is all smiles afto'r selecting a
pumpkin during his class trip last weok.

. /

• \
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(Continued from page 1) This cooperative net-
operations,' future plann- work, which has grown
ing, program development • from six. districts and 19
and recognized needs. special education classes

Comm^S0 0 0 :

124 Mams Aviv
Spnnglielci. N.J.

379-5681

WIGH

PUMPKINS
SWEET CIDER
APPLES-PIES

• Sweet cider made daily
without preservatives. • !
• Fresh baked pics. ! :
• All varieties of apples, pum- | •

pklns, gourds,. Indian corn, ": ;
and various fruits and : •
vegetables.'. , : i
• Hickory smoked hams and |.:

bacon, gourmet foods, pure • "p
honey and maple syrup. j •

I Open daily 9a.rri.-6p.m. 'f~-
Route 202, U

Bilwtm MoHiitown I Biinirdinllt ' V\

When he buys you
one of these, you'll

know he's really
sold on you!

Large Selection Of Diamond
Engagement Rings & Wedding Bands

.'« Watches — Fine Jewelry
'. Waterford Crystal — Lenox China

LladroA Hummel Figurines

JOHNDeGEORGE

Mone 687-3707

in 1979, offewits member-
ship 40 special education
classes including n DyDee
' (Deaf Youngsters Deserve

•Early Education) pro-
gram, ft . •

The types of handicap-
ped students serviced by
the consortium are: com- "
munication handicapped;
cducable mentally retard-
ed: trainable mentally

-retarded; emotionirlly
disturbed: neurologically

'impaired; perceptually
_impaired; multiply-han-

dicapped, and, pre-school -
handicapped Prc-school
through high "school

"students are involved in
the effort.

"Basically, I think its
purpose is to bejable to
provide better services as
a group ... and better ser-
vices in a cost-effective
way," commented' Dr.,,
R icha rd F i ande r ,
superintendent of the
Summit school district,
which was a founder of the
consortium along with -
Berkeley Heights and New
Providence.

The consortium began
informally in the mid-
I96u's, when those
districts pooled their
resources. "We concluded
then that things could bet-'
ter be done as a group,
rather than individually,"
according to Fiander.

"Since then," he added,
• "it has grown steadily."

Dr. Kim Coleman, ex-
ecutive officer and super-
visor of the consortium,
agreed: "As recently as
July. 1979 there were six
districts in the consor-
tium. There were, 19
special education classes.-

"Currently, in July 1982,
there are 10 districts with .
40 classes. I take that as
an example of how well its
growing."

Coleman cited several
reasons why the consor-
tium has become such a
success-, educationally and
financially.

For example, he noted

of handicapped Alcohol problem among elderly
•very district cannot savings in transportation distances." . — — _ _ . I • . . . . . %*J. . . #

J.DOMAN
Carpenter
Custom Carpentry

For Home Or Office
REPLACEMENT
* WINDOWS

STORM WINDOWS

STORM'DOORS

WALLS RE*FINISHEO
i PANELING

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Ca l l

686-3824

"thatrcvery district cannot
afford a DyDee program
because it may have only
one or two students who

, are auditorally or com-
. municativclyliahdicapped
and within the three to
five-year-old age group.

According to Coleman,
the consortium provides
the logical solution; a fu-
sion of resources. "It's
very costly to have~a full-
blown program for one
student. Wliat the consor-
tium does is establish a
continuum of programs,"
he explained.

Also, because districts
have learned to combine
their public school pro-
grams, there is no longer
as great a need to send
pupils to private out-bf-
district programs.

"Forget about the quali-
ty of private schools/' the
consortium director said,
"Generally, it's more cost-
ly."

Besides a substantial.

savings in transportation
costs, the district-run con-
sortium gives boards of
educations jurisdiction
ovep their student's educa-
tion, which was monitored
less efficiently -in out-of-
dfstrict programs, 'accor-
ding to Coleman.

Also, he noted, "It's not
educationally sound to
transport children long

distances."
"Through this office

(located at the New. Pro-
vidence Board of Educa-
tion) the board of educa-
tion maintains control. It's
an extension of the public
schools," he further ex-
plained.

He added that parents
no longer have to travel
long distances.

WEST
Family Hairstyling & Skin Care Center

773 Mountain Avo., Springfield
' (NexttoTabatchnick's)
Silon Houra: Oixn Mon.-MI.V a.m.'-; p.m.

Special-Every Monday Every Tuesday

Every Wedncsday-Sr. Citizen Specials
»t »

FREE
HEARING EXAM

Pearle specialists .will test your hearing without charge. It's quick, simple and
private. And there's absolutely no obligation. Pearle is (ha Source lor
professional, dependable help. Come in today or call for an appointment.
Free hearing exam offer ends Nov. 30,1982. You may also want to examine
Pearle's truly remarkable values in the newest and most reliable hearing aids
available. . • . . > .THE INCREDIBLY SMALL

BEHIND-THE-EAR AID
• Hidden by the oar
• Tolo coil lor tolephono use
• 3-position switch

Superior (Idolity
A luxury hearing aid
Compare to ordinary larger models

291Model *
F-61

Ear mold 520

LATEST INNOVATION IN
HEARING AIDS — CUSTOM
FITTED IN-THE-EAR
: Fits completely within your ear
• Easy adiustmont of sound level sottings
• Fils comfortably and easy to wear
• Excellent amplification and tone

281Model *
C-l

Ear mold $20

Other Models from $250

Made by one of the world's most respected hearing aid
manufacturers • Full 2-year warranty • Free 2-month supply
of batteries • American workmanship, European technology
• High reliability and comfort

bkh)»
1416 Moms Auonuc • (201) 600-5000

HEARING AID
CENTERS

PHCIO-82 A SEARLE COMPANY

S a M l i l i M k
390 Market Stroot • (201) 843-5453
M l . JSMEitnatflw Circle
Eatontown-(201) 542-8888

IriekTiwni
Laurel Square Shoppino Cantor
Routes 70 & 88 anil Van Zlls Road
(201) 840-0606

UNION—Sri estimalcd__Teresa McGeary, ex- seminar wns trying to pro-
three million. olcTcT ecutive—directorof the vide ways to reach both
Americans are problem Union CountyCouncil~on_4he senior citizen who is a

Alcoholism. The Council, proBlem-drinlter and who
along-with Hit-College's—mwes—a lcoKol=-wi th=
Gerontology Programme medication, as well as the
N.J. Division on Aging, the

drinkers who combine
alcohol and drugs and do
great physical harm to
themselves. vVe need to
reach them and counsel
them.

That was the message
delivered to those who at-
tended a recent seminar to
promote thCUnion County.
Alcohol and Aging, Pro-
gram, held at the Union
County College. The
message came from Mrs.

Union County, Division on
Aging, and the Division on
Alcoholism sponsored the
seminar which was held at
the College's Cranfprd
Campus. .

Mrs. Joann Maslin of
Westfield, director of the
gerontology program at
the College, said the

FUEL OIL
CO.D.

ARIBA
OIL COMPANY

(Price Subject To Change Without Notice)

686-1818 (200 gal or morel

Don't Take Just A
Slice Of The Apple. .

Now, the UNION and CLARK Dlcl Centers have added
two new slices for Ihc holistic
dieting effect!

Plus: 'Private Counseling
•Medically approved, no drugs
•Free life-time malntalnancp

"HALLOWEEN SPECIAL"
All Programs 2 5 % OFF

Call Now! OHtr.Explw Nw. 15,1982

Call Nina Otto Today At:
688-DIET (3438) 381-2238
1st Floor 397 Chestnut St.. 53 Westlieldflve.

UNION CLARK

THE RIGHT TIME 15 ONE OF LIFE'S
ESSENTIAL LUXURIES.

CERTAIN WOMEN HAVE AN EYE FOR IT:
ROLEX

She's credible, classic. She expects encoun-
ters in excellence. Time is on-her side when
it meets her standards ol action and ele-
gance. She demands a matching timepiece:
the self-winding Rolex Lady-Date, a superb

, hand-crafted instrument in gold and stainless
steel with matching Jubilee bracelet, as
fitting at the .track as at the hunt .ball, and
pressure-prool down to 165 feet in its seam-
less Oyster case. ,

W. Kodak - "The Place To Buy Rolen"
• UlUICMUINtCU -VIS* • tUSUICMO

wwvoui cou)»cummin

older citizen who unwit-'
tingly takes.a drink while
ort medication. _—

"Drugs and alcohol and
the chemical reaction one
gets from mixing both is a
very large and hidden pro-
blem for the elderly," said
Mrs., Maslin. She noted
that students in [he pro-
gram arc taught-to'deal,
\vith drug and alcohol
abuse among persons in
that age group, as well as
many other problems they
experience.

Those who attended the
seminar heard McGeary
lalk about the importance
of educating people who
deal with senior citizens
on a regular, basis about
the problems of drug
abuse and the signs and
symptoms to watch for.
Those persons will then be
able to identify the' abuse
problem and help the
elderly person who is suf-
fering from it by alerting
the proper channels.

McGeary feels "there
are more people in this
dilemma than we really
know about.

Some are retired people
who are bored or lost, and
they start drinking." She
pointed out that there are
102 senior citizen centers
in Union County alone. "If
persons who work with
Homemakers programs or
Meals on Wheels, which
deal with the elderly on a

POINTS CINEMA
UNION 964-9633

, INFLATION riCHTINO TUE3D1VS

«u S H I S ' , micr.-u.50

"HALLOWEEN III" |RI
FRI.-UT. UHIIT MIDHITE SHOW

BE-WISE
SHOP

BUY-WISE
wtuiivmt

LUCU1UWIWOn
IMH.I IOM;:IOU>

utfoi

WHOLESALE
PRICES

j e w e l e r s
QRrttfl MOXms l trvTvtSAnr

"IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE.
MOSTLY LIKELY.

' WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to get items. _

OP(NSUNOHV I I U ! P U

U t U H b » V S ' J O « . M 5 < S P U

W H K O I t S U O l M I P i l
CLOSED WCO EVE. 5 4S P .M

BUV WISE
31 AUTO PARTS

J0»l SIMIINOI II 111 AVl
VAUXHALL (UNION), N J.

• dally basis, can recognize
a drug or alcohol abuse
problem, we might have a
chance to reach the

i^senjors—in—counseling,"
~McGeaFy~snid; •-- •

McGoary said the elder-
ly jilso drink for other
reasons, such as grief or il-
lness. And they are more
susceptible to becoming
alcoholic bacause they
have a lower tolerance
level as well as a slowing
down of the i r
metabolisms.- Many also',
drink instead of eat, which
points up the nutritional
problems oh senior
citizens. /

— The semj-riar also
featured as discussion on
"Identifying' the Problem
Drinker," conducted by
Elaine Luthunger, ex-

ecutive director of Fair
Oaks, South, an alcohol
rehabilitation facility.
Both Mrs. Luthunger and
McGeary spoke abqiU
"Intervention and Refer-
ral," and the film "Chalk
Talk^Revised/' was shown -
to those in attendance. The •

film showed the effects of
alcohol on the - human
body.

Union County College of-
fers a gerontology pro-
gram as an option witlmL
the Human-SDlvTces cur-
riculum at the College.

M
M
M
M
M

Beech Spring Road, Union N.J.

HALLOWEEN
MOONLIGHT BOWLING & PARTY

Oct. 30th 11:00 PM-2:00 AM
' , S5.50por Person

M Included: 'BOWLING (3 games • LAUGHS • PRIZES ''AWARDS

M 'FREE GAMES • COLD BUFFET • SURPRISES

M CASH awards for: BEST COSTUME
U WORST-COSTUME

" BV RESERVATION ONLY 6 8 8 - 2 2 3 3
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HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS?
We've Got 'Em All...! and Service, Too!

Columbia

SASU • D O O R S ; THIM • 11 MUt.H • M i l l VW>KK ,

SHEETROCK
$345

lick %W
4'xS'
1." thick sheet!

While quanlilies last!

« Lumber ^ ^
• Mouldings
• Prc-hung Doors
• Stanley Tools

• Gildden Paints
• Ply Gem Paneling
• Power Tools
• Caradco Windows

• Custom Mlllworlc
• Wnsco Skylights -
* Atr ium Doors
• Ccdnr & Redwood Sidings

Maple & SpflngNcId Avc,
Springfield, N.J.

376-5950 • 686-8600.

Hours:
7:30-5:00 Weckdnys

• Ma.urc.ud 8:00.4:00 Saturdays

|WANT TO CUT YOUR FUEL BILLS DRASTICALLY?!
10-30% SAVINGS!!!

THE NEW
HONEYWELL FUEL SAVER THERMOSTAT

Combined With a New
FLAME RETENTION HEAD BURNER

Will Do Just That
You'll Also Get a 15% Tax Credit

On Your Federal Income Tax

THOMAS FUEL CORP.
HILLSIDE, N.J.

688-4281
Let us give you a

FREE COMBUSTION EFFICIENCY TEST
Find out ' " — - — •"••

Today
How Much

to Save
Tomorrow
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JUNION—TtwrSuiBiayTfi^are being
ffered by the YM'YWHA of Eastern

Union County on Sunday, and Nov. 7.
The first will entail a visit to the
Judaica Musuem in Riverdalc and to

25 HEATED
BOOTHS

FOR YOUR
WINTER COMFORT

> 50 Safety Slate
OOpen Al YearRound

t>7 Days a Week
ORain or Shine ,

CRESGHIF
Golf Range

2235 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
UNIQJUU.-O7O«3——~
888-9767 688-0977

UAPIEWOOD EXIT 4 M FHOU XOU'E HE —
BETWEEN VJtUXHAU DO I THE UNIONUAHKET

the New York Botanical Gardens; the
second, a walking tour of Jewish New.
York.

The van for the first will leave the Y,
Green Lane at 10 a.m. and is scheduled

, to return at 6 p.m. The Judaica
Museum is a new museum which was
opened this year to help insure that
Jewish traditions and'customs would
not be forgotten. .

A guided one-hour tour will show the
participants about 500 pieces of Jewish
ceremonial objects and artifacts some

' of which date back to the 17th Century.
On view will be a half-burned Torah.
scroll; only one of 13 -which survived
Kristallnacht, Nov. 10.1938. the night or
broken glass when almost all the
Synagogues in Germany were vandaliz-
ed. Objects for every Jewish holiday:
are included.

SubsequenUo that-visinvill be a one
"and a half hour guided tour of the Con-
servatory at the Botanical Gardens.
Time will be devoted to individual view-
ing of the gardens.

Participants are urged to bring their
own dairy lunch. The fee for this.day's
outing is $9 for members. $7 member
children under, 12: $12 for hon-

, members. $10 for non-member children
under 12,

The second trip; called "Fall Walking
T6ur of Jewish New York." is schedul-
ed for Sunday. Nov. "I Participants will
have an opportunity to explore the ar-
chitecture, folklore, history and food of
the lower East Side.

The tour includes: newspaper row
with the forward building, the Eldridge
Street Synagogue. Educational
Alliance;,the Essex Street Market'and a *
visit to a scribe. Then the tourjravels to_

• the UpperJiVest-for-a-Aisinblhree dif-
fefent orthodox synagogues.

..The motor coach will leave the Y at 9
a.m. and return at 6 p.m. The fee is $12
for Y members. S18 for non-members.

"I

BAG & BAGGAGE
FROM BUDGET
WITH THIS—

Kiu'h timeyou'ronl u vompui't in*turner i'ur fi'nm Hudgcl.
you Kvl u trvy luck uwiiv lull* huu or u (lit- bu|!i!iii!f ci'ilificutc -JIMIII

y/lowurd uny uflhu ili-niK ubovp, OrKiuni'd by, Aiiwuy , Ihi1 lluduvl. ""I! '
Mind HuKUuueColU'clInn iu uuurunU-i'd for one full yi-iir," Offi'r uvuilublv In
null rvnlvni includinu ('nipniult- cuKlomi'ii4, hul nol avuiluhU- with uny olhvr
Nipeeiul promotion or diKeoiinl. ('t'Hini'UleK rcdei'muhlt' by mull only. We
feature- Mncoln-Mri't'ury and ollivr flhe cun>.

. ' . : - - • • ' • l

An independent Budget System Licensee program available
through January 31,1983 at:

Union 064-8211 Summit 273-0022
Linden 486-0044

You get niorethan just a carat Budget.

Exhibit^underway crtiia If
An exhibition of the painting of Avcry

, Johnson has opened in the Art Gallery
' of the Student Center on Seton Hall
' University's South Orange campus. It

will run through Nov. 21.
A native of Wheaton, 111. Johnson is a

graduate of AVeaton College and the
School of Fine Art Institute in Chicago.
After • supervising various Treasury
Department art projects in Florida and
the Virgin Islands, he executed Post Ofr
ficc murals in'. Illinois, Arkansas,
Maryland and New Jersey.^- :

During World War I! he was with the
Office of War Information, assigned to
the Army's Psychological Warfare
Branch in North Africa and Italy.

His paintings have been widely shown
in major gallorics and museums
throughout the United States and are in-
cluded in numerous private and public

. collections. He was represented in the
Metropolitan Museum's exhibition of
'.'200 Years of Watercolor Painting in
America" in 1967 and the American
Watercolor, Society exhibition In the
Museum of Aquarelle,.Mexico City, as,

• part of the Olympic cultural activity of
1968.

Although primarily a watercolorist
and mural painter, he lias had wide ex-
perience in other area. Hie etching are
in many collections including the
Library of Congress.

TOWNLEY
SUPER

MARKET
DELIVERY
"SERVICE
Available. Phono In
• Your Order.

WHOLE FILET $O29
MIGNONS « O

Deli King, 1st Cut

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET

Nature

VEAL
Cubes

$199
l i b .

HOLIDAYS WILL SOON BE HERE!

We Are Now Taking Orders For Fresh Killed

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS
Now on Display! Our Beautiful Selection of Gourmet

CHEESE GIFT BOXES

FROM OUR DELI-
CUTFRESHTOORDER!

~ All White Meat

TURKEY
BREASTS

1$ 1 60
Vjlb.

Thumann's

VIRGINIA
HAM

Valb:

Weaver's

CHICKEN-
ROLL

$120
I Va Ib.

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

CAULI-
FLOWER

99Head

GREEN

BELL
PEPPERS

39Ib.

GREEN
CABBAGE

10Ib.

Wo Accept
Food Stamps

Specials On Sale Oct. 25 thru.Oct. 30

We Reserve The Right To.Limit Quantities

TOWNLEY SUPERMARKET
, 1422 MORRIS AVE., UNION °p«

FromB:30AM

Not Responsible ForTypogr.iphic.il Err

You've tried pills, rubs, heat, hot tubs, and
acupuncture. Tonight, try Earl Ubell.

A special report by Earl Ubell.

• ••H imvnmnii iiuuiHVllh

T0HIGHTAT5AHD11.
CHANHEl®2HEWSBREAHERS.

If it concerns you, it concerns us. CIU8i WCIISTV
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opera hdps Gelebrate FDU's 25thi
Giacomo Puccini ' s the Florham-Madlson

opera,''ToSca''will be per- Campus., of : Fairleigh
formed at the Dreyfuss Dickinson University at
Mainstage auditorium on 8:30 p.m., Saturday. Nov.

The
Gtirine
For
November
The citrine Is an gnusual
gem noted for Its delicate
transparency and color.
Emperors and. Kings af_
ancient tirpes wore It for
"power of strength".

Richard • " • # * • » # * Mark
Jados A - i ^ M | f L f LaMotta

JEWELERS \» '
1571 Morris Avenue

U N I O N Bank-Amerlcard 6 8 6 - 0 3 2 2

OUR BEST SELLING
BEDSPREAD - 8 COLORS!

Lilac-Mint-Blue-Natural-Pink-Yellow- White-Peach-In Twins-.
Fiills-Queens-Pillow Shams-Priscilla^ll In Stock!

-NATURAL EYELET DESIGN-DOUBLE RUFELE
100% WASHABLE-ABSOLUTELY NO-IRON EVER!

20 and 3 p.m., Sunday.
• Nov. 21. ' .

"Tosca" is part of the
: 25th anniversary celebra-
. tion this year on the
Florham-Madison cam-
pus.The Nov. 2a.perfor-_!
mance and a reception
Tdllpwing the .production,
are planned asa salute to

"area corporations-andthc—. •
cahipus community. "The
perfprmance is one way
for the campus to exlend
its appreciation to area
corporations and in-
dividual friends of - the
University, in recognition
of their many outstanding
contributions." said Dr.
James V. Griffo Jr.,.cam-

: p u s . p r o v o s t . ' . ' '•

The only melodrama
• Puccini- ever .wrote,
"Tosca" is based on the
play by Victorien Sardou, .
At the center of the action
4s Florid -Tosca, an opera
singer, her lover Mario
Cavaradossi. a painter,
and Barron Scarpia, the
chief of secret police who

tn steal Toscn's

asociate professor of lover, Mario Cavaradossi,
theater, is'in charge of set will be sung1 by Edward
and lighting design. Bill Perrelti or Patcrsonj Bar-
Slevenson of Chatham is' ron Scarpia will be" sung
t e c h n i c a l Hirec-tor. by Paul Aquino of Bqonlpn
Originally from Califor- and Angclotti, a revolu-

>nia, Stevenson worked tionnry, will be sung bŷ
with the Ice Capades. "Samuel McCall of Passaic

Performing the title role Township. Sppletta, a
will be Alice Helgeson or secret police agent, will be

-Berkeley—Heightsr—Hei--*ung-—liy-_-_Ge.p.r(]!e

Spanish at Kean
UNION—Kean College irvUnion has

announced tliat'it will offer hearing
tests and an audiology clinic this year
in the Spanish language as well as
English, ' ';' '•

"They will be tested more accurately
and efficiently by Spanish-speaking
personnel;"

Persons interested in Uie service may
call 527-2218. Assistance in' Spanish is
available by calling between 3 and 8
p.m. Monday, and from 5 to 8 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday.

Lachcnaucr of Roscllc;
the sacritan will ,bo sung
by StevenFams of North
PlainficIS; Sciarrone, -a
policeman, will be sung by
Donald E a j o n of

JBridgewacr. '. __..

Tickets, priced at'$6 and
$8, arc available for. the
Noy. 21 performance.

Fialum
ji

• SludM, P«rii
• Rtpaln

>CI«dii*Mlrnn
• Flr«plic« Equip.

HUOE A1IOBTMENTBRAND NAMES
AT DISCOUNT PRICCI

THE ROOSTERS'COUP
on ROUTE 29

R.D. No. 2 BOX 200 '
LambertVllle, N.J. 08S3O

Open « DAYS (809) 397-0027

$35°°
T W I N SIZE Reg.S35

FULL SIZE Reg.S45

Q U E E N SIZE Reg 556

_!jl 63-ERISCILLAS,J?eg..$216 . . . , . 5 2 0 M pr,
> RUFfLED PILLOW SHAMS. Ren. $11 ' 9 M ea

THURS.-FRI.SAT.-ONLY
.. PINCH PLEATED ..:

' DRAPERIES''
ALSOAMILABLEON

Curtain
JMUST
EITTO

ELIEVE IT!

1036 Stuvvesant Ave. UNION

I 01 O«Jdy MJC
SerMtH.ln
Th.lUlol

love.
The outcome of their

horrifying relationship
comes to a head witli the
opera's brutal conclusion.
At its premier in Rome on
Jan. 4.1900, "Tosca" was
foflnd by critics to be "a
brutal assault on- the
nerves" due to its
"inherent vulgarity nnd
violence." The audience,
riot as inclined to be so
susceptible, however,
found this fatal drama
moving and the music,
beautiful. In June of that
year, it reached Covent
Garden, London, and on
F e b r u a r y ' 4 / 1901,
p r e m i e r e d at the
metropolitan Opera House
in New York. The artistic
creation was soon an inter-
national ^success and is
still a mainstay" in the

•operatic repertoire of all
opera companies.

Musical direction' is
under the baton of Dr.
Charles Del Rosso, pro-
fessor of music, and the
stage direction by William
Brown of the Rutherford
Campus. Chorus master
for the opera is Albert
Pondleton of Berkeley
Heights. Pendleton is
vocal director at Governor
Livingston High School in
Berkeley Heights. Roger
Benischek, manager of the
performing arts and

IN-HOME ESTIMATES

LOW PRICE YOU WANT

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

FARROW &
| 0 0 : ALUMINUMorVINYL

" COMPLETESOFFITJASCIAINSUIATIONFOR»4b<)5Q.FT.

V:A>L.- _.
BRANDS USED

ROOFINGlEADERSGUmRSDOORS >
STORM WINDOWS MASONRY:«Lt TYPE
CARPENTflVREPUCEMENT WINDOWS

THE CARRIER SUPER FURNACE:
LOWER HEATING BILLS!

REDUCE
EXPENSIVE

HEATING
rtOSSWITH

Carrier
"ENERGY SAVER"

GAS
FURNACE

Design-
certified by A.G.A.

•scr AFUE

Exclusive
Supers heavy
exchanged
Th li l o
hMt-lkwpaihthan
c&vtrllonti kit-

h m W-y<w imttd
had ndiangar uw-
tarty — cslbrdobto.

• Induced draft
design!
Draws only about hall
asmucfc household air
up Ihs dwivtey as
oonvwuional lumiuu l

• Super compact!
Snular lhan moM
elder hvnaces lor
Busy, economicH
InsHtatlon.

• Electronic
spark IgnHlonl
N gaoaso cango
tmious plot liana.

UxM Completery a i
S8SS.

on* « n OtcurtoK *, rare

Atari® Video Computer System1

Buy the Super Deluxe Model 58SS Furnace
«nd ncelvg thlt banut nmplttt wllh

Combtl 0>mo Pra<|rtm nrlrldgg. Olher
' •'ram Atari dul«n. •

CMXVOUN4

DEPEW

CALL 686-6660
2550 Route 22 East
• ;••• v^;;^ib^N^J ; / :-: ;

' , • ' • ; • ; • ; . • ; . ; ; , • - ; , . . : ' . • . • • ; , • . . • : • • . . Y : . . , - - : K - i . : . . . :•:••_• . ; • > • .

Simdn play opens
season in Cranfor-d

Neil Simon's "Chapter
Two" opened the Cranford
Dramatic Club Theater's
64th season last week at 78
Winans Avc,, Cranford.
Lois George-will-serve-as-
dircctor.

The CDC Theater
presents four major pro-
ductions each season in

ATARI
Authorized

S.ervice Center

24 HR. SERVICE
925-1418

ACCESSORIES
VIDEO ELECTRONICS

1418 Rosclle St.
- Linden

addition to a. children's
theater in December. The
plays are produced on suc-
cessive Friday and Satur-
day evenings.

-- "Cinderella" will be
staged on the weekend of
Dec. 3; Agatha Christie's
"Murder At the
Vicarage," will premiere
Jan.' 21, 1983; Harry
Segall's comedy-fantasy,
"Heaven Can Wait,"
March II, and the annual
spring musical. Cole
Porter's ."Anything
Goes," May 20.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
276-7011.

'Comedy' set
in Seton Hall
• William Shakespeare's
"Comedy of Errors" is. be-
ing staged in the Scton
Hall University Theater-
in-the-Round, South
Orange. The play will run
Oct. 29, Saturday and Sun-
day at 8 p.m.

Theater bills
stage drama

"The Elephant Man,"
Bernard Pomeranco's

.award-winning play, will
open at the New Jersey
Public Theater, 118 South
Avc., E. .Cranford, Oct. 29

"lit 8:3(1 p.m-Tand will run
for six weekends through
Dec. 4.

The play is directed by
Gary Cohen, former direc-

~f6f"'~6T~the~~T<!ear" Jersey—
Public Theater. Additional
information can be obtain-
ed by calling 272-5704.

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OK LOCAL NEWS

CAM, GHO-7700
(•'Oil HOME DELIVERY

Gene Phi I leypiUnion
will perform in concert

An annual free concert of the Subur-
ban Symphony Society of New Jersey
will be held Nov. 7 at 3 p.m. in the
Orange Avenue.School auditorium,.
Cranford. • >•

It will be the season's first concert.
Ira Kramer, music director, has
selected a program, "Mostly Mar-
ches," consisting of marches.
'Featured" will be Gene Philley of

Union, concert pianist, who will per-
form .the last movement from
Rachmaninoff's Piano Concerto No. 2
in C minor. Philley, who has resided in
Union for two years, comes from Tex-
as. He received his musical training at
North Texas State University, where he

studied the piano, organ and har-
piscord.
-After obtaining bachelor and

master's degrees, Philley acquired a
federal grant to do advanced post
graduutc work. For seven years, prior
to his arrival in New Jersey, he was
chairman of tho music department at
Angelina College in Texas. He taught
classroom music and private. .niS
both at the college and preparatory
level. He was accompanist Tor opera
and instrumentalists and was a solo

. recitalist. He and his wife, a coloratura
soprano, work in the New York area
Philley is the organist-choirmnster at
Old Bergen Church in .Jersey City

i SAM'S;
CARPENTRY

General Repairs & Alterations
Remodejing & Painting
Storm Windows & Doors

Replacement Windows Installed
call 375-4742 or 687-9312

(Djyi) lEvoi)
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

vNo Job Too Small"

ROOm TO ROAfTl.
c uui? Atuobic

That's why we're #1-
You'll got moro Irian a groal

workout
Vbu'JI gut plenty of room lo itxpon
onco all ihu lun tind |oy of our
expertly'dnsigmxJ donrn roulmos

Wilhoul crowding youi stylo

Start with a
short course!
7wks- '35
822-2495

JACKI soRenserrs
- U N I O N -
United Methodist Church

Berwin and Overlook Terrace
Starting November 1st!

Classes Mon./Wod. 7 pm
Take the First Class Free!

ONLY HOME LIQUORS has
EVERYDAY ST.O.P. SAVINGS
Evorylime you shop Home Liquors you
find row after row of cartons and pallets
piled high with your favorite brands

that's STACK OUT PRICING
And It MEANS SAVINGS For You

OLD MILWAUKEE
BEER

OENESEE
CREAM ALE

JEAMPttflBE LA BELLA
BLAHC d» BLAHCS Ktd timbmic. « nine.
ImiXtfUd From Fiwict Imponm From IIVv

FREIXENET
COflDON H£ORO ASTOR HOME

•om Sw». ROBUST BUROUHDY

HOME SOLD RIBBON OLD HOME
BLENDED WHISKEY BOURBON DO PROOF

JOHNNIE WALKER
RED

All BOLTS 1^ O : It-ac-i-pt »lu'n< mlli'ili C . I M ' S I>I .'-I 1'iuvs liu-luili- All l . i m u '» iv | ' t aoii.il Vlr IVsi'iv>> 111,. ll

ALWAYS A SALE EVERYDAY IN EVERY STORE. PRICES QOOD THRU TUESDAY NOV. 2nd
UNION

I860 MORRIS AVENUE IEASTBOUNDI • 606-9717

ALLSTORESOPENMONDAY-THURSDAY'TILOPMiFRIDAY 4 SATURDAY'TIL 10PM

Home Liquors
iHBHHI -.miul HUUOMS .hiit.' . ™ H ^ H ^
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Prize lists are available for the Union
County Kennel Club dog show to beheld
Sunday, Nov. 7 at the Dunn Sports.
CenterotEllzabetb HighSohoolr •••-;—

The list, contains more than 150
trophies and /.or small cash prizes to be
competed Tor at the 825-dog show.
Elizabeth Mayor Thomas G. Dunn will

onsors is^key^prof ess ion
v present the Best-In-Show trophy to the .., Nomnhegan-Jrjirk in Cranford on 07202 201)355-8910. „ „ , , „

top canine of the d a y - a s chosen by . Father's Day). Entry-forms f o r j h i s _ _ _ y n h l ( e most other••shows, this UCKC
Mrs Alice Bartlett Lane of Easton Md.: fall's show must bo in by Oct. 20, and event is a "benched show, of which

ueKe-in-!ts-47th-yearT>f-incorpora formscan.be obtained fronrthe show there arc only nine similarjnjhe U.Sr.
tlon is staging its 50th all-breed point chairman;, Mike Hclfner, 20 PcarT St., ^ " D o g s at bcnthcdnhows must remain in
show (the club also puts on a show each " New Providence, N.J. 07974 (201) 4C4- the bHilding until 3 p.m.-unlikc unben-

" Memorial Day at Warinanco Park Ice 5406, or the show secretary. George ched shows were dogs may leave once
Skating Center and a match at Schreiber, 74xDayton St., .Elizabeth.. beaten by another canine.

Everyday, hospitals, in- • they're-.being trained at
surance companies.nurs- ' Union County College,
ing homes and'clinics de- • • • -
pend on them to help

"maintain" efficiency "in
those' facilities. Who are
they? They're medical
record technicians, and

which offers one of only
two medical record techni-

~cians~~'programs in "the
state.

A medical record lechni-
cian's duties range from

that of health record
analyst, who us.es medical
record samples as a
menns ofjnsuringjiuality_
control in a hospital, to
supervising the filing,
assembling and analyzing
of a health facility's

Nurses group
enjoying70th

— The Visiting Nurse
•and Health Services is
observing the anniversary
of 70 years of -dedicated
service tp.. Union County
residents' A voluntary,
non-profit home health
agency. VNHS is located
at ,354 Union Avenue.
Elizabeth. A Colonial
brick structure is head-
quarters -for_this profes-
sional organization which
provides care to residents
of 15 communities in
Union County. Rosemary
Cuccaro. Executive Direc-
tor of VNHS refers lo the
organization as "a
hospital without walls."

A staff of professional
community health nurses
is augmented by physical,
speech and. occupation
therapists. In addition
there is a nutritionist,
social worker and a men-
tal health nurseconsul-
tant. A corps of home
health aides is maintain-
ed, as. well as a business
department.

Part-time -• intermittent
care in a patient's home is
the focus.' but service' is
deployed to many other
areas as well, including
hospitals, schools, clinics
and other community
sites. The VNHS main-

tains affiliations will)
numerous social, welfare*
agencies, and serves the
c o m m u n i t y -without
regard to age. sex,
religion, race or financial
status. Care of the sick
and disabled is correlated
with health education.and
prevention of illness, aim-
ed nt maintaining patients
in the security, ofjheir_own_
homes.

The VNHS is licensed by
the state of New Jersey,
certified by HEW for
Medicare and Medicaid, v
and accredited by the Na-
tional League for Nursing,

-as well as being a United
Way Member. As a
member of the Hpme
Health Assembly of New
Jersey. VNHS. supports
the motto, "Home is •
where the care is."

Seventy years have
passed since the Visiting
Nurse Association was •
founded in 1912. as an
outgrowth of the Charity
Orgainzation in the city of
Elizabeth. The1 . first
budget of the VNA was
S5.000.00: far below to-
day's figure of S4 million.
Ms. Andrew Campbell of
.Mountainside is on the
Board of Directors.

Soviet orchestra
performs Nov. 7

The Soviet Emigre Or-
chestra, under the musical
direction of concert
master Lazar Gosman.
will perform at the YM-
YWHA of • Metropolitan
New Jersey. 760 Nor-
thfield Avenue, West
Orange, on Sunday, Nov.
7,8 p.m.

The concert is part of
the Y's Jewish Omnibus
Series, three programs of
Jewish content of interest
to the entire family. The
performance by the Soviet
Emigre Orchestra is
presented in cooperation
with the Metropolitan Con-
ference on Soviet Jewry
and the Jewish Associa-
tion of Metropolitan New
Jersey.

Music director and
violinist Lazar' Gosmah
emigrated' from Len-
ingrad in 1077. In his
native Russia, Gosman

was assistant concert-
master of the Leningrad
P h i l h a r m o n i c . The
renowned violinist also
founded and led the Len-
ingrad Chamber Or-
chestra for 17 years in per-
formances with such
leading musicians as
David Oistrakh. Emil
Gilels, Gidon Kremcr and
IJella Davidovich. ;•

In this country, he has
served as associate con-
certmasler of theSl. Louis
Symphony, professor al
the St. Louis Con-
servatory, , artist-im
residence at the Universi-.
ty of Missouri and music
director of the St. Louis
Kammcrgild.

The Soviet Emigre Or-
chestra made its debut in .
1079, a year in which their
schedule included seven
performances at Carnegie
Hall.
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medical records. medicine, but who doesn't
The coordinator of the want the direct patient

medical record technician contact." The program
.program.at Union. County— itself- is a good-combina=-
College, Margaret Hayes tion of medical and super-

visory training for an in-
dividual. A secretarial-
type person is ideal," ac-
cording to Ms.'Hayes.

of Jersey City describes
the field as "appealing to
someone interested in

THURSDAY DEAbLIN'E
All Items other than spot news should
bo in our oftlco by 4 p.m. Thursday.

ELECTION DAY SALE
Through Tues., Nov. 2,

season
coat
sale >

SAVE

$1000
WITH THIS COUPON

ON ANY I COAT
EXP. 11/2/82

YESWARM
ROBES

SAVE

$500
WITH THIS COUPON

YES

SWEATERS
SAVE

$400
WITH THIS COUPON

ON ANY I SWEATER
EXP. 11/2/82

S"
YES

OUTERWEAR

JACKETS I
SAVE

WITH THIS COUPON
ON ANY 1 JACKET

EXP. 1I/2/B2

8
jfi
I
•

YES

DRESSES
SAVE

$6po
WITH THIS COUPON-

ON ANY I'DRESS-

MATCH
SAVE
$500 ..

WITIJ THIS COUPON
UP TO 2 ITEMS . EXP, 11/2/82 • EXP.U/2/82 | U P T O 2 I T E M S EXP.11/2/82

GLOVES v§*i • Y I T I B R U S H E D ^
HATS

SCARVES

8

BLOUSES
SAVE

WITH THIS COUPON
ON ANY 1 BLOUSE

. EXP. 11/2/82

WITH THIS COUPON
UP TO 2 ITEMS
EXP. II/2/K2

WITH THIS COUPON
UP TO 2 ITEMS EXP. 11 /2/H2

sWS57?jT"DESIGNER
LABELS
CURRENTSTYLES

o70%OFF
DEPARTMENT
STOKE PRICKS

"WITH THJji COUPON

1027 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center
PARKING IN REAR (Hlttrtnct on AxtonAvtl

l|ini Mon., Tliur., i rrl., nllru III u |i.m.

on our entire stock
of winter coots

fomous labels'.
sizes 3 to22 ,
tremendous selection
regularly $80 to $400

uuools-storm coats
downs-raincoats
pantcoats-fake furs

etc, etc, etc.

untcm cantor . opeoto 9 +h.«fKr. 686-2600
uxutFtald •. open tog thunsday •

The College offers a two-
year Associate of Arts
degree program thai
prepares students for a
Variety of responsibilities.
Hayes points out, for ex-
ample, health organiza-
tions depend on medical
record technicians to help
organize and maintain
"tumor registries," Which"
follow the progress of
cancer patients and their
disease.

Health facilities
need someone In

also
.aide

every disease and opera-
tion on lo a patient's
medical record and then
abstract that information
and send it to the proper
medical organization. And
insurance firms use the
specialisls to handle
medical records for pay-
ment

"It's very broad pro-
gram. " Hayes said. "A
person can do either very
precise work or lake the
broader angle. The varie-
ty is in the program: Ifs~
also a field where both
young and old work
together. Nol only do we
have the traditional 18 and
19-year-old students in the
MRT program, we also
have some older worhen
who are returning to the
work force. "

The medical record
technic ians starling;
salary is attractive, con-
sidering it lakes only two
years tp complete the pro-

gram. According to
Hayes, salaries for entry
level positions in a
hospital's Wed!c7fl~rec'o7as
department range from
$12,500 to $14,500. Of
course, if the technician
decides to pursue advanc-
ed studies in the field and
obtains a bachelor's
degree, salaries would be
higher, Hayes said.

Students who enroll in
the College's two-year pro-
gram are required to com-
plete a prescribed number
of weeks' clinical work.
Each student is sent to
several _of_Jljl hospitals,

iongTerm care facilities,
or health maintenance,
facilities to get on-the-job
training. One of the pro-
gram's most recent
Rraduales, Tanya Canady
ol-Haekellslott-n; formerly
of Koselk- and Union,
describes this part of the
program as "excep-
tional '

Canady is a 1974
graduate of Union High
School. She., graduated
from Union County Col-
lege in 1981 and is now
Medical Records Director
at VV'clkind Neurological
Hospital in Chester in
Morris County. According
to Canady. "the clinical

very good ' insights into
how hosipitals run their
medical records depart-
ments. Without'that ex-
posure. I wouldn't feel as
c o n f i d e n t or as
knowledgeable doing what
I'm doing." Canady feels
the clinical practice
helped her relate to what
she learned in the
classroom, and both
phases of the program
gave her "a solid founda-
tion" in the field.

Froelich cited
by crime unit

Union County Sheriff
Ralph Froelich and four of
his sheriff's officers Here
recently honored by Mie
New Jersey-New York
Crime Clinic for their
courageous efforts in sub-
duing an armed suspect
during the. defendant's
trial.
. The five men were
presented with a "Unil
Citation" by the organiza-
tion made up of police of-
ficers, public officials and
private citizens interested
in the prevention oljinmc
and the apprehension and
conviction of>rriminals.
The group ha^bcen honor-
ing outstanding police of-
ficers each month since its
inception in the 1930s.

Froolich and his of-
f icers. Sgt. Joseph
Chirichillo and Officers
William Kane, Barry
Fishier and Richard
Rogers, were selected for
the award for their actions

during the attempted
escape of a suspect on trial
in the Union County Court
House for possession-of a
dangerous weapon.

All four of the officers
were stabbed by the
prisoner during the ensu-
ing struggle as he attemp-
ted to flee the crowded
court room. The prisoner
was killed during his cap-
ture. The incident occur-
red on March 30, 1982.

"It goes withOul savin,1

that I am very proud of my
officers and_lheir valiant
conduct. They used excep-
tional restraint during the
capture of the suspect. ;\nd
it was this controlled ef-
fort that caused their per-
sonal injuries," slated
Froelieh.

"The officers involved
acted professionally and
with concern for innocent
persons exposed to the
danger of a prisoner who
had nothing else lo lose."
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Disc & Data
Pick or the LPs. "Life

On Earth," by David Reil-
ly (MCA Records).

Definitely no stranger to
the music business. David
Reilly is well known as a
singer, songwriter and one
of Britain's leading jingle
composers. "Life On Ear-
th." his debut on the MCA
label, is in harmony, with
AOR and Top -10 radio for-
mats and marks the blen-
ding of his unique musical
and lyrical talents.

Recognized lor his work
with n variety of top recor-
ding artists.-.David is cur-

rently composing songs
for Cliff Richard's 25th an-
niversary album and has
written special music for a.
Br i t i sh t e l e v i s i o n
documentary of Pope John
Paul H's tour of thel'nitod
Kingdom. Additionally,
he's writing songs for an
upcoming album by
Twiggy, who will soon be
making her Broadway
musical debut, nnd is col-
laborating with Chris
Thompson, formerly of
Night: :

This • summer. David
will score and compose

ZZi'"""!?\!"
\

^ Come jnd Tiv Our NewTEtcilin^ ^

* HOT SMORGASBORD *
• J Dilitrcnl Hot Sptcull AM t l * ^ *
* TH» Time. ./Won. Tu«t Thori . " l " If
I f Fn. . tSun. S.p.m lolOpm For Onlv W j j .

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

songs for "Rachel." a new
film, starring'Alan Bates,
he has worked extensively
with George Martin of.
Beatles fame. Gury
Brooker of P'rocol toarum.
and co-produced and co-

' wrole the recent .solo
album of Sky's Kevin
Peek. .. .

. Born in Br i s to l ,
England.. David,.studied
with renown professors of
London's Royal College.of
Music and has a keen
sense of the classical
music world thanks to his
father. Tommy Reilly. one
of the world's leading ex-
ponents of classical har-
monica. David has pro-
duced albums for his

- father and has incor-
porated the talents' of-this
extraordinary man into

Movie
Times

— B JEnL-L~E-J
i M o n t e I a i r i — M Y
FAVORITE YEAR. Thur..
Fri.. Mon.. Tues.. Wed.. B.
10: Sal.. Sun., 2.-Mi. 8.10.

his' olvn music and com-
mercials on both sides of
the Atlantic. -

Together with producer
Nick Tauber, who also

, produced "Thin Lizzy and
Toyah," David has ex-
panded his polished, style
and created an.exciting,
diverse album containing
some of his most probing
lyrics to date, especially

"noticeable- on-such-lraeks_
as "Racing Cars," "Wings
Over Americil," "Space

- Music" and the titletrack.
David Reilly — "Life on

Earth" — the best of all
w o r l d s . . • ••• '

Soviet Emigre band
to perform concert
The Soviet Emigre Or- tcrcsl "to the entire fnmi-

chcslra. under the musical ly." The. performance by
direction of concert the orchestra wi l l .be
master Lazar Gosman. a presented in cooperation
music director and with the Metropolitan Con-
violinist, will perform at .fcrence on Soviet Jewry
the YM-YWHA of and the Jewish Education

JSlcJrpEpJitajnNcw^Jersejfr-A?.^?^'nl20n o f

7G0.Nbrlhricld Ave.7Wes"tTacfrof«TitanNewJcrsey.
Orange, Nov. 7 at 8 p.m.

The concert is part of
the Y's Jewish Omnibus
series of three programs
of Jewish content of in-

Future performances in
the • series Include the
Giora Feldman Trio.̂ Klez-
morin; Dec.. 12.

-AIIDinners-ihc-lude-Gup-oFSouir

C, • A- M E O
i XewaxkJ-—B-AHBES:
S T i FEVER: l

Your Heiti:
Nick, Ptltr I Nick 686-4403

U.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND
^ S T UNION, N.J. 07083

,
Opposite The Richol Shopping

FREE
SALAD BAR

with the purchase of
Boneless Rib Steak
or Pasta Dinner

(Watch for our Pizza Specials)
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plus
third feature. Continuous
..Monday through Satur-
day. 10 a.m. lo 11 p.m.":
Sunday. 1 p.m. lo u p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
, i Union '-HALLOWEEN

PART III. Call theater at
-9W-9G33 for timeelock.

Fri.-. Sat. midnightshovv. •

LINDEN TWIN
O X E - E . T. i Extra-
Terrestrial i. Thur.. Fri..
Mon.\ Tues.. Wed.. Thur..
7. 9:15: Sal.. Sun.. 1. 3:10.
5:2(1. 7:30. !):-10; Fri.. Sat..
ROCKY HORROR PIC-
TURE SHOW.

LINDEN TWIN
TWO-HALLOWEEN III.
Fri.. 7H5. 9::)5. midnight;
Sat.. 1:05. 2:50. 4::!5. fi:35.
8:05. 10. midnighl; Sun..
1:05. 2:50. 4:35.6:25. 8:05.
10: Mon.. Tues.. Wed..
Thur.. 7:45.9:-15.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
' Union i—THE CHOSEN,
Fri.. 7:30. 9:30: Sat.. 3:15.
5:15.7:30. 9:30: Sun.. 1:15.
3:15. 5:15. 7:15. 9:15:
Mon.. Tues.. Wed.. Thur..
7:15. 9:05: Fri.. Sal. mid-
night'show." THE HONG
REMAINSTHESAME.

S T H A N D
'Summit i-GREGOH Y'S

'GIRL, Fri.. 7. 8:40. 10:15;
Sut., 2. 3:40, 5:20. 7. 11:45,
10:15; Sun., 2. 3'45. 5:30,
7:15, »:U5: Mon.. Tues.,
Wed.,Thur...7:15,9:05. ' •

•121 E:2ndAve
| Roselle, N.J.
| 241-8223.
§ • • • • • • 1

5
Now Open For Lunch from 11 A.M.I

H

T h e F i n e 5 t i n N e w j m e y

DINING IN STYLE

A magical ihowKmyevsnlnnHohl baton)
j w i i S v l M £? C S a l a d ™ v o u w o l c h «"
MolW d Swolo llombee youi (ovorllas from
VMlSollobucco lo Oooil lono lilond

Iliamoolcpl.loncliul/HoWnot lobomluod.

MVollBVPood E<ilU5Gaids<iSlol«Poikwav '
CtoH.NJO7Ot6 (2ODS74OIO0

' .; RESTAURANT M Chtslnut St.,
• Union, N.J. tUUU.

' ' Optn lor Lunchtoni I Dlnnar
,' Foaturinu Itallan-Amtrlcan

Culiln«. Own 11:10 AM lo ,.
' ' Mldnllt, fri. I Sat. Til I AM. S
• Malorcrtdlt cards. >A
: ;THE CHUB HOUSE - »;

*,j Rottauranl — 341 Morrli Av«. V
j« (mar lh< arch), elliab«lh. J?
«j ] ] ] ] • » , Rtnownto) lor Italian !"•
j | stylt stalood, pasla, yaal,and £
S3 I r t ih clam bar. Masl«rcard, tf
*$ Vi la, Amorlcan Exprtss. ^
% J«M»»«- ' $
§ THE DROP ZONE* Homo ol | |
•$ Itallan/Amarlcan eul l lnt . U
Vi casual dining and Old Blut M

' E y t l l Wsekly dlnn»r £
' iptclali, cocklalli, optn dal- ft

'''' 'V- ' U
: LocaUd on 111 E. Ind Avi. , S
• RpulttMM>13. " 5
• DEE'S - IMJ Rouli 3J.EJ1I,

si Moiintalntldo, » l - u t « . Horn! \
*.'< of Importid pasta, tatty pan
f j pllia and^llallan t tyl i hoi

; dogs. Optn daily lor lunch »
^ dinntr. Tako-oulordors. p:

VJECHOQUEENDINERMounialnl
i'islda, Routr l l , East cor. Mill 3
ijS'•«"•• ' >\
iiOpan 14 Houri. 7 oa y > A ••
i.Waah, BrMhlast, Lunch ' * / 3
* | Dinner Spicials, Amorlcan a

Ollarlng tht Until I n i h liih
tpaclalllai.' Coclilalli, Lunch
C Dlnnar. Ma|or credit cards.
Call U i ' l l M lor rtiarvallons.
Opan Dally l l :Ha .m. Ill lo:M
p.m.axctpt Sunday.

HOLIDAY INN Sprlngii.id -
"Ruby's" Routa n. Wast.
Braaklast, Lunch, Dlnnar
Caltrlng. Flna Food and
Cocktails. Charga Cards. 171.
MM.
JAM'S MS Stuyvasanl Ava.,
Union. I I block Irom Union
Canltrl.fUIIU.
Complatt dlnnar specials
taaturlng Shrimp Scampi and
Vial Marsala. Yummy let
Cream Sundaes'l Cocktails.
spacious banquet room -
seating lor 171.

MUIBERRV STREET lol l sh . | .
Held St.) 1010 Roult I I w
«Aountalnsldel)}4»i).
Lunch, Dinner, Cocklalls,
Delicious Italian loodl Char-
mlng A Elegant, Dinars Club,'
American Express, Visa.

S N U F F V S P n N T H G I S
RENAISSANCE - The Famous
Steak House, Route 31, Scotch
Plains, JIJ.77M. Lunch, Din-
ner, Cocktails. Catering,
Unbeatable Greek Salad Bar.
Charge Cards.

f MANDARIN CHINESE i
RESTAURANT Two conv.nl.nl
locations. Mandarin I, 5J0
Jprlngllald Avt., Summit and

t Mandarin I I , Madison P lau I
^ Shopplno Cintar, Main St., I

Madison.
Ollirlng a wldt varlaty ol l\t*
Chln.it sptclalllts. Lunch i , '
dinntr ord«rs logo. '

RAMADA INN - u Vallty
Road, Clark, Exit IJJ on tht
parkway. sr4-oioo. Oourmtl
dining Italurlng King Cut
Prlmt Rib, stalood. Lunch.- :
Dlnntr'Cocktails. Ma|or
crtdlt cards.

STUFF f ER FACE Rahway and
Elmora Avtnut In Elliabtth.
Maturing Wtsltrn stylo lun-
ch, dinntr and 111. night
macks. Visa and Masttrcard
acctpttd. call M M t r ; .

SWISS CHALET m ; Mo r r | .
* » • . . Union t a r n u .

Conllntntal Almosphtrt" • I
Swiss • Austrian . Gorman I.
International Culslnt. Privata
parlltslowptopi,. Lunchton
* Dinntr.

f UNION rum DINER Routo j j ,

§• Ctnlor llljnd (opp. Rlckol
Shopping Plaial t u 4<03.

,,, Droaklast, Lunch, Dlnnor,
•fy Snacks. All Oaklng Dono On
;*. Promlws. Dally Spoclals.

Visa and Mastercard.

'Godspell'to open
i on St. Paul's stage

The Scotch Plains »tje, Joyce Nelson, Neil
Players will present Rothenberg and Marilyn
••Godspell." a musical Vice- 5
based on the Gospel Ac- Additional information
cording to Saint Matthew, can be obtained by calling
Nov. 5, G, 12, 13, 19 and 2(1 322-C755.
at 8 p.m. in St. P a u l ' s — ; ; ——: : —
L'nited Methodist Church, I

-Wh4Mi.lsh.eaf.. . . Koail,. _.|
Koselle.

ijTreclor

'SNOOPY'—Lynn Lawson portrays Sally Brown and Bill Pcrlach ol Linden plays
Linus Van Pelt in the musical play based on the cartoon characters at Peanuts,
which opens tomorrow at the Unicorn Production Repertory Theater, formerly
the New Jersey Theater Forum, YWCA Theater, 232 East Front St., Plainlicld
nnd will run through Nov. 14.

is Mark-
Krislopher Powell, and
Lori Gianinni serves as
musical director.

The cast includes Liz
Adams, mark Alan, Mark
Alcaro, Ixri Brodcrick.
Kevin King, Maureen Kon-

'Shot in Dark'

to be staged

"A Shot in the Dark," by
Marcel Achard and
adapted by Harry Kurnitz,
will be performed on Fri-
day and Saturday nights
at 8 o'clock through Nov
18 at the Actor's Cafe
Theater, Bloomfield Col :

..legi^- Franklin.and-t'ree-1
most streets. .-

An open casting call will'
' be he id for Charles,

Dickens' "A Christmas

For All
Your Needs

> g
7:iO. Thi- play will be- per
formed Dec. 10. 11. 1? in
lit. 2U, 21, 22, 23 and 24 at «
p.m

DINNER-5 HOURS
OPEN BAR

DAILY SPECIALS
FROM $7.95

CH1LDRENS DINNER $2.95

Prodigal set
in Seton Hall

Prodigal, the Cincinnati-
based Christian rock band
will perform in Seton Hall
University's Student
Center in South Orange
tonighrarTirThe~concert
will be presented under
be—auspiees—or~Sel3n"

Hall's Campus Ministry
Center. It is open to the
public.

The band will feature
Dave Workman, who
plays the guitar, bass and
drums.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
7G1-9545.

March of Dimes

helps
prevent

birth
-defects

SPECIAL
BREAKFAST

(Served Monday through Friday)

199

Stromboli Madness
Week! Oct. 25th-31st
Buy one Stromboli® and get the Second
for s 1 . 0 0 off.

PLUS:
Halloween
Sunday Oct.-31st.

Come in a costume and get s l off any

Stromboli®

STUFF TEE FACE
Corniir ol Rahway & F.lmora A w . Eli'

2 8 9 - 1 9 7 7 Olvn I,,, l.,,uh ,l,n,,., ,,n

America's favorife breakfast place presents a truly

ALL
FOR

YOU GET:
Onejresf3.egg anystyle yoa tike.
Either siziing sausage or bacon...

PLUS YOUR CHOICE
of any of the 4 most famous

pancakes in the world!

CWe<o*EWl»NovemOe< 12 1982 BLUEBERRY
Wo! voadwiinonyolhef dttccxxir 1 '

At these participating International House of Pancakes Restaurants:

East Brunswick Mid State Mall Rle 18
Elizabeth 465 N Broad St.
Englewood 141-147 N DeanSl
Fair Lawn 37-13 Broadway
Hasbrouck Heights! 11Rte 17 South
Parslppany Troy Shop Ctr..
Rte 46 & Beverwyck Rd
Teaneck 610 Cedar Lane
Union Rte. 22 Center Isle
Verona 631 Bloomfield Ave.
Wayne Preakness Shop. Ctr.. Hamburg

T3
Qi

to
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Jazz vocalist
sings Nov. 9

Fnith Harris, a jazz
vocalist and pianist, will
present a program Nov. 0
in the Little Theater or the
College Center Building,
Koa'n. .-College-^-of--Now-
Jersey. Union.- The pro-
gram will be sponsored by
the Student Activities
Organization and will be
followed by a lecture by
Miss Harris. It will be free
of charge.

Miss. Harris is founder
and president.of. Sir-ftah
Publications, Inc. She is a
recognized authority on
ethdomusicology and lee-

. lures on the • history of
Afro-American music and
concepts of modern
American music.

UNION'S MAINE SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

t h e Lobster Place"

• Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp

F R E S H T I S H D A I L Y !

Luncheon & Dinners

Reservations Now Accepted

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION • 686-1200
Fine Winds • Cocktails

M.i|0r Credit Girds Accepted

SCENE FROM 'MY FAVORITE YEAR'—Peter O'Toole, left, and Mark Linn-
Baker, are starred in Him comedy continuing at the Bellevue Theater) Upper
Montclalr.

CHESTNUT I 'Hamlet set

RESTAURANT '\
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

8 OPEN
t DAILY
g 11:30
8 t"
K Midnile

JL_SaL_
t Til 1A.M.

For Your Listening
Enjoyment...

FRANKIE MELTON
At The Piano

y
& Saturday

Night

• Feltucini

• t> Sijnj
• Veil

• Scunjtlli

• Cilamm

• Sclmpi

• Steaks"
• Chppi

> BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY P I K E R S

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION

964-8696
_ MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

William Shakespeare's
__HHamlct'"js being staged

"at the McCartcr Theater. .
Princeton, now through
Nov. H. It is dircctcd-b>—
Nagle Jackson. Additional
information can be obtain-
ed by calling <609i 452-
5200.'

Brenner set
" Comedian Davia Bren-
ner- -will-appear- at the
Sands Copa Room. Atlan-
tic City. Oct: 29 and Satur-
day at'Band 11:30p.m. On
the same bill will be singer
Jeree Palmer, the Paul
Mann Orchestra and the
Copa Girls.'

/Memorable Affairs
Planning * Wtddlng, Bar Mllivah, Banquet, Prom, or
Olnnvr Dinc«7 Vou should know mor* about Town A
Campui . . • with accommodations Irom 35 to 9.000.

Midweek
Luncheon Special

Complete Wedding
:—Package-Plans—

$2850
from fc€#S:;

$O75
per person"

* f prict Ptek«Q«s Avalltbl*
lor Promt or Oro-nlMtloruil

AMcir«

COMPLETE
- 75 oi nw0Ou**l

Indoor and magmlicenl garden under-lhe-stars chapel available. Overnighi
accommodations lor your guosts al special rates Ask-about our weekday
and oil-season prices • • ' • . 1

- WESTORANGE-

V
731-4400

350 Pleasant Valley Way

UNION-
289-5600

1040 Morrii Ave.

EtIZABEW
352-7808
-Route 1

• Reduced pticos at this location.

FOR
SUBURBAN
LASSIFIED

CALL
686-
7700

Reaching over 96,000 readers in The Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountain-
side Echo, Kenilworth Leader, The Spectator in Roselle & Roselle Park and The
Linden Leader, including 14,000 carrier distributed copies of Suburbanaire in Union
and Springfield. . • • « • • "

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES 1 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
20 words or less ; . . (minimum) $5.25 M classified Display Opon Rate (commissionable) (S9.38 per inch) 67- por lino
Each additional TOwords or loss Jl.so pj contract rates for ads that run on consecutive weeks:

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS • . I^Timos. (8.54 por inch-not) 41' por lino
10 words or less >.. J5.25 ijjj ovor 4 Times .'.>•'• . (7.70 por inch net) 55' por lino
Each additional 10 words or loss.. • «.00 'f « j ' A j j t / i m
Classified blsplay Rate (min. of l column inch) ($9.38 per fnch) 67'por lino w BOX AdS — Add l 2 .50

Bordered ads add $2.co . IjEssex County Area Classified available covering 10 communities.
Classified ads are payable wifhin 7 days. f *For Essex Journal Classified call 674-8000 • .

^ • • • "

HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED

OfDINNER.

Brlngyour birthday party of four or more
to Benihana during the month of November,

and we'll buy the honored guest a combination
Jhlbachl chicken and suklyakl steak dinner.
3tlced.diced.and sizzled right before your eyes

OffergoodNov. l-30th. One freecombination hlbachl
chlcken&suklyaklBteak dinner per partyof

4 or rnore.TUx, t Ip. alcohol Ic beverage not
Included. ProofotNovemberblrthdate'

requlredldrlverb license, birth certi

Short Hill*, NJK.1840 Morris Turnpike 467-9550
Phone for Information on group functions.

A
SENSEATION!

INDUSTRIAL

TELEPHONE SALES
Kenilworth

A,rtlculato p«oplo with strong telephone personality. You'll nond
Intelligence, flexibility, and iho conlldonce to loam technical
argon quickly. We'll teach you what vou need to know to do
otophone market research, and inlet but you must bring tho

basic fwrtonal.tkllli and drive to bo a tuccoti.

We are aj&year old $15 million carbide products company with
the fine's* products In our •—*•-*— <"-•-- • - - - . - - . . - . * — n — . . .

You'll bo In on the ground floorol this new direction to our com'
pany. If you can matte It a success then you can look forward to
m excellent future In a growing company.

We oiler $250Avoek training salary and once you're trained,
you'll get an incentive package that 'could mako you n total of
70,000 In the first yoar. If you've got what we need thore's no

limit on where you could go Irofn there. Sond resume to O. Col

ADAM AS CARBIDE
Corporation ,

An Equal Opportunity Employer _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _

- Your senses will come alive with the
sights, sounds and delicious delights found

at Ruby's Restaurants and Lounges.
Feast your eyes on the splendor of our

surroundings. Listen to the lively sounds of the
music In our lounge. Marvel at the multitude of

selections on our menu, all at easy-to-dlgest prices.'

Dinner Specials from our Award-winning Qhsfe, like

Prime Rib of Beef au Jus
Top off your meal with a

- sinfully-tempting dessert, freshly
prepared by our own master bakers

Don't forget our
BOU1STHFUL

SUNDAY BRU1SCHES1
Visit any Ruby's Restaurant

and receive a y^jC^ ̂ ?
FREE DESSERT COUPO1SI

Call for reservations ™ mm
«ra of UuWOA family or /M
nal hotel* and reaUuranU. (M

Hciabcn
NuipUoHal hotels and i«»Uuran(s.

RtlOWestftWalnutSt • Livingston. NJ. • (201)994-3500
30* M. 22 West • Springfield. H J. . (201) 376-9400

AISDOVRISEW
"*• *6East . Parsippany
(201)263-2000

PART-TIME

Work in on at-
mosphere of profes-
sionalism where your
efforts will be
recognized.

TELLERS
One- ol N .J / i finest banks
seeks experienced Tellers tor
our Summit, New Providence
and First St. branches. We
alto require an experienced
individual to float as needed
throughout our branch
system.

MESSENGER
I2noo..-4p.m.

Make plck'upt and deliveries
within the company and to
various branches. Muit havo
valid . N.J. driven licence.
Perfect for colleoe student
with morning classes.

For further Information
pleaso call our Personnel
Oept.

. 522-..RK0

100 Industrial Rd.
borkely Heights, N.J.

O7»2J
Equal oppty. emp. m/f

CRUISE SHIP JODS! -
Groat Inccyne potential. M i l oc

cunations. For Inlormatlon cfllt:
(311)74^9780 Ext. 7670.

COMPANION- Needed Frl., Satur
day, & Sunday to prepare meal,
and tit with olderly woman. Must
H.ivo own car. 333 0444.

FASHION REP
For exclusive ladies line. Free

wardrobo. Excollent future. Cull v
n,m, 'tit noon lor appt.75o 30AB.

HELP WANTED

Harrison Research
—Laboratories, Inc.

18M Sprlngllotd Avenue
Maplewood, New Jortey

(Diagonally acrois from
Duroor Kino)
MEN, WOMEN AND

CHILDREN
EARN EXTRA CASH

PARTICIPATE IN
CONSUMER RESEARCH

TESTING
7411140

Police Dispatcher
Coordinate polico and
emergency sorvice • com
munlcetion. Pro (or ex-
perience in radio communlco
lion, and/or public contact
Hloh school oraduatc or
equivalent supplemented by
lyptng courts, ability to think
and act Quickly and common
ly In emergency situations
Call K. Toland. Municipal
Clork lor Application form.
OORO OF MOUNTAINSIDE

. 333 2400
EqualOppty. Emp.

CASHIERS
SALES

STOCK PEOPLE

MANDEE SHOPS
Union Plaid

Route 33 and Springfield Road
Union, New Jersey

6 qua I opportunity omployor m/l

CLERICAL
ASSISTANT

Work at trading dosk ol In'
vestment banking firm. Must
havo good telephone manner.
Good and accurate with
figures. Full benefits. Plea-
sant working conditions and
Iree lunches. Call Joyace at
763-O0Q0.

FULLTIME- Help wanted. Mature
minded, CAShlcrs, stock clerks,
greeting cord stock and Mies per
son Some experience desirable.
CAII Qflrbara at 486 B734 on Friday.
Saturday and Sunday.

AVON
GREATNEW

OPPORTUNITIES!
There is something now with
AVON. If. you havo sales and
leadership ability and seek
unlimited earning potential, call
your AVON Manager today lor In
formation:

ESSEX COUNTY
7afi-280tt

UNION COUNTY ,

COUNTER PERSONS- And/or
short order cook lor colleo shop.
Full tlme/piirt time. Exporlonco
prolerrod. Apply In person.
HEAVEN, 513 Irvlnoton Avenue.
Newark. ___________

DRIVER NEEDED- SomowhAt Ir
regular hours, envolvlno- night
mooting* And weekends. Plooio
call V.3. ApruHOtc n' <*? ' " 8 or
After 4p.m., 37«'BO°7.

FULL TIME- Holp needed In PlAnt
store, Apply In person: Summit
Plants JL Flowers, 375 HI. 32 East.
Springfield, N.J.

'GAL GUY FRIDAY
Trucking company noods reliable,
woll organized pcrson-for full llmo
position with diversified duties. In
eludes bookkocplna. fitlna. typing.
phonoJ36 1734^

INSURANCE
Looklno lor oupertencod IHO pro
ducer, lo work in lite department of
largo casualty agency. Call lor Ap-
pointment, 379 7270.

INSURANCE
Ago resolve suburban N.J. casualty
Insurance Agoncy, looking lor
bright perion, to train In Life
dopArtmont. No experience
necessary. Call for appoinimont,
379 7270.

MAILERS WANTED!) 40 firms
want home workort to assist in
maiiino programs- Experlonco un>
nocossAry, For Inlormatlon sond
stAmped, soil-addressed enuolope:
MAilers 4370 Llndoll Dopt. A 7, St.
Louis, MO 63100,

Modlcal Technician
Experienced In EKG's, chest x
rays. «nd (Aboratory work, high-
ost SAlary. No wookends. Mjllburn
cnrdioloolst. Send name &
telephone number lo: Class P.O.
Dox "DO, Suburban Publishing
Corp.. 1391 Stuyvosnnt Avo., Union,
N.J. 07003.

HELP WANTED 1

OFFICE, experience in areas ol lit'
ing, lypirto, padding machine,
tplephpno. Part tlmo. 10 30 hours
porwoek.686'2600. ___

Office Person M/K
To perform genoraj oMIco duties,
typing, light bookkeeping, filing.
etc. Must havo aood speaking voice
as responsibilities include phone
orders and customer service for
mail order automotive parts com
pany. Full time. Office is in
Newark, Call ovening* ' only,
betweenia P.m., fl' 367 9690 |M_pr_
ristown). Ask lor Mr. Hirsch. ^

PART TIME OFFICE-
DAYS

K on i I worth, Hours I legible
Monday-Friday To do manual bill
Ing on calculator, find general of
(ico duties. Speed on calculator's
must. Typing a plus. Phono Mrs
Mueller, 141-3600. . _

PARTTIME
OOOKKEpPGR

-Part time Dookkeopcr, with some
office work including light typing.
Call 9 5 Monday lo Friday. 371 95S0
Polar Air.

PART TIME CLEANING- L.
evenings Rosolle Park Couple
preferred Must have telephone,
car. CAII 60S Q746,

ClOO PER WEEK part timi
home. JWobslor, America's tavoritc
dictionary company needs hom
workers to update local -mailing
lists All ages, experience un
necessary Call WI6BJ2 6000. E '
9Q44.

PART TIME SALES
Steady par! tlmo position, 10 5,3 or
adavspor wook. Apply

Mi\Fiorclli
DED N' DATH

770 Morris Turnpike
Short Hills, N.J.

PART TIME HELP- Days, OVU5
and weokonds Good In math. Do
not call. Baskin' Robblns. 1DJ
MaplowoodAvcMaplewood ^ _

REAL ESTATE
When you work with Jhe bosl, a
Ihc best will como to . you. A
Woichort Co., Realtors, we oliei
our sfljei representativos thi
chance lo meet and exceed iheii
personal goals, if you desire to |oi
tho bott and have the skills ti
match-talk to Weichert. We assun
you our undivided attention For
conlldentlal Interview, call Ann
Esroy. Short Hills oHlce manage
at 301 374-4545

WEICHERT
REAL ESTATE
ATTENTION:

TOPPRODUCERS
Would you like to keep S0a« ot yo
commissions and not have all th
over head and headaches ol beln<
tho boss? II vou qualify you will |oli
a most respected and reputable :
year old lirm.Call for a confldoi
tial interview to discuss this ne<
program. Anno Sylvester, 376HOT
STOCK PERSON needed to work
fine jewelry Store. College studoi
preferred. Noat appearance, appl
In person. Wlntor's Jowelry E
change. 1000 Sluyvesant Av
Union.

SECRETARY
immediate oponino (or full tlm
experienced mature Individual in
4 old ollice. Position requires o
perience In sleno, minimum i
words per minute, typing mlnlmu
40 words per minute. Excello
benolits. Vicar international, 9
1200

SWITCHBOARD
Exporlenced answering telophor

service, only need apply, Part HIT
days, woekonds fl. midniahts *"
bifllowflble- 467 2030.

HELP WANTED 1 FOR SALE

GOOD WITH
FIGURES

lusy financial organization in'
Aillburn seoki bright, quick
isrner, college or high school
raduAto who is comfortable with
iguros, won't get rattled under

jrossuro. Fntry lovel opportunity
o loarn a valuable new skill at our
3ond Trading Desk. If you Qualify,
all Jon Klausnor, 379 6000 tor ap.
lointmonl.

TYPIST
Gdl/Guy Friday

Excellent learning experience in
MHIburn, lor typist with good speed
ind accuracy Good phone voice
mportani lo relieve al swit
:hboard Call Petty. 379 6000, _

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

lime. 9:301:30 & 6-9 p.m.
Soliciting appolnimonts for home
delivery lood service from our local
office SaJary plus bonus, company
benefits, Immediate openings For
nterview call 964-9100•

2

FLEA MARKET- Indoor, outdoor
Saturday, November 30th,, 9 a.m
4:30 p.m. First Presbyterian Chur-
ch, Roselle, N.J. Collectable
dealers, flea markot Items, like
now, used paper back books, bake
sale. Luncheon, refreshments In-
side, outtide table space available.
345-3963 or 345 7300, _______

GIRLS teenage bodroom set. 7
pieces, (ormiCA lops, excellent con
ditlon. 61)7^135^ •_

L~m17ollOOM SET 3 chairs, 3 end
tables, and coffee table; S30O- 634
5265 _

LIVING ROOM- Modltleranean. 4
pieces: sola, 3 chairs, coffee table.
New condition. Call At)7 1050.

MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE-
i HouseHiSld~TPm5naolsr rocordr,
books, light bulbs, etc. Saturday,
October 30th. 10 4. Raindate
November 6 136 East Westlield
Ave . Roselle Park.

TICKETS
272-1800

Jerry GarclA • Adam Ant
van Halen* John Cougar

3B Special • JcMorton
Stars,hip

REO 5peqdwaaon • Chicago
Kenny Logon • Rush

ONE 3 PIECE While F.rench pro
vincifli bedroom set, consisting of 1
single bed, double dresser, high

Employment Wanted
NEED A JOB as a live in

housekeeper, babysltior, cook or
companion. Please call Lillian at
•'61J744.

Child Care
MOTHER- Will bal)V5il for your
hlld while you work. Mon.-Fri.,

467 3526.

MORNING Fun and learning pro
gram for your toddler. 964 5032, 964
9376.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found 7

Lost a Found ads.will run
for two weeks FREEasa
^service to residents in our
9 Communities.
LOST- Smalt, blond female Atagan,
Vicinity of Plymouth Rd. Answers
to "Huggy Boar". Reward. 4fli
1519.

LOST- OlACk cat _ kittens, vicinity
Balmoral Avo.. Union. 680 0371.

FOR SALE . 16
BIG INDOO3 FLEA MARKET
Roselle Catholic H.S-. Rarltan Rd.,
Rosollr Sat., Nov. 6, 9 5. Call 345
3350.

DUNK. BEDS- Twin size Includes
maltresscs, ladder sV rails. Now;
1145. 583-904ft

CORD WOOD Seasonod, split hard
wood, doliverod a. stacked, S139 por
cord, *43 for' i cord. No carry. AB6
33KT

COMPUTER-CRT, CTR, EDITOR,
NUMBER PAD 964-9653. ]

COUCH Chairs, lamps, kit. so^
tables, storoo. Call anytime aftor 3.
389 3445.

CLEAN LAND fill available
(FREE) Call Ferro Company 486
3100.

DINETTE- China closet, buflot.
table. Excollenlcondition. 07-3050.

FUR COAT ranch Dlackglama.
mink paw. Slie 10-30. Ooaullful
conct. S950. Mr. Howard; days, 607
3000; eves.7637241.

t.
French provincial, solid Iruitwood,
consisting of double bed, Double
dresser, high boy, 3 night tables
Excellent, condition. vorv
reasonable. Call between 7 and 9
p.m. 964 7093,

RUMMAGE SALE- Temple Israe
of Union, 3373 Morris Ave., Union
N.J. Will hold a rummage sale Sun
day, November 7th trom 9 -a.m.-4
p.m.

RUMMAGE SALE- November Is
to 4th, from Id p.m. Sinai Con
grogatfon. 1531 Maple Avo.
Hillside. Unheard of bargains on
now and nearly new clothing and all
merchandise. No reasonable1 offer
-cfuscd ^

S E A R T Q O B U C K hot air (jo* *ur
nacc, 65.000 DTU 5125 or besf Olter
9640132.

2 STEEL BELTED Poly glass snow
tires, P70 14, antique dish set, ser
iflce lor 0, a bar. 7 stools, and hang-
,ng bar with light, and brand now
coats. Call alter 6 p.m A66 B921

wTTlYE METAL RADIATOR
COVERSS13.00 EACH, STEAM
HEAT RADIATORS I3S.00 GACH,
4000 D.T.U. AIR CONDITIONER. 3
YEARS OLD, IV0.00. CALL V&4'1337
AFTER t:0OP.M.

Garage Sales 17

D I D L E - W I S - PUZZLES &
QUIZZES- A now children's act^vl
ty gamo book by Milt Hammor. 3
pages containing fun-to-do quizzes,
fill Ins, truo-and-faiso quizzes
sentonco hidden words, and many,
many more from both Old and Now
Testament Books. An ovcellent way
for tho boy and qirl to know and
understand tho Olblo bettor. Sond
BH for your copy to BAKER BOOK
HOUSE, 1019 Wealthy Streot
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506

CEMETERY PLOTS
'••HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gothhsemane Gardens
Mausoleums. Olflco: 1500 Stuyvo
sant AVO., Union.

688-4)00

CRAMFORD- 5 Victoria Court* o
Gallows Hill Rd. and Moss Lone,
Saturday and SundAy, October 30,
31, 12 noon-5 p.m. English rldtno
boots, toys, oamos, books, Ic
skatos, ctothos, furniture, bikes an<
wood.

I
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flre the Key to results - 686-7700

Garage Sales

KENlLWpRTH- 531 Washington
Ave. Saturday OctoberOOth, 10 J.
Something for.everyone. Make ol
\er. Garjigr Pri ie and ires cofftfe. 7
Family*. • •

Garage Sales 17,'

UNION- Garaoo & rummage taip
Nirarly vtew.clolh«t. sports equip
ment(Goll 'baasl. o iM*r . brie ,v
brae. Something for everyone. tOA9.
Cranbrook Road. Union, lo- ip.m.

Garage Sales 17
LD- - Hop
l to ?A Twin
October 30.

vour
sovai
) 4. 57

Garage Sales

UNION 1650 Portsmouth Way. Oct.
WandMth. 10 4:30. Colonial, maple

Garage Sales

UNION- 311 Sherwood Road (oil
Salem). Household, clolhw, toys,
and baby Hems. Saturday, October

UNION- 1638 Andrew Street, Oc
toberjO & 31, 9 4. Large varlel
plus carpets.

UNION- Whilewood Road. Satui
day. October 30, Iff 4. Something (or
everyone.

Pets, Dogs, Cats
ADOPTION DAY- People For
Animals—Cats «JclM*ns. Ntwombar-
6, 513 East 3rd Ave.. Roulle. New
Jersey.. I I S p.m. Call 374 1073
before November 6 (or Information.
tJoeorJy birds.

(JOG SHOW
Union County K.C. doo show. Sun,
Nov. 7th. Dunns Sports Ctr. £Uj,
3SSm04&4SUt

Service Directory
Accounting, Bookkeeping 22
BDOKKEEPrNG lor small
businesses. Alt phases up to and In-
cluding general ledc-er. Pleaie call
HI —

Appliance Repairs 26
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

Washers, drvers; dishwasrurrj

JOHHsFmoiDAII lE
Washtira, RofriOftralorServ'cr

ALL BRANDS SAVE SSI
375-JW. 8 a.m. I I p.m.. 7days

CabTnelllaHng
CARUSO CABINET SHOP

JJJJtl l
Formica Kit. reface &, replacemen
of caBinet • doors, counter fops,

.'.Cuslflmworlt; . .

Cake Baking
CAKES- Home baked to order,
neautllully custom decorated for
all soeclal occassions. 3S7-78U.

Carpentry 32,
S.6REENWALD

Carpenter contractors
All type repairs, remodeling, kit
chen, porches, enclosures, cellars,
attics. Fully Insured, estimates'
given as »«4. Small lobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
GIL- We do repairs — builo
anything from shelves-to home Im-
provements. Large a small lobs.
W<l3<iorWJM>j

Bellls Construction
All type carpentry work dorie. Also
roofing &, aluminum siding; Small
lobs my specialty. Free estimates.
MlUe, MS 1435.

Chimney Cleaning 36

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS-
Roofing;, gutters, elec. plumbing,
painting, carpentry. No. |ob too
small. c»ll anytime. Busier, 044.
4OIOsrMlke.U7'359<.

$30.00 SPECIAL
Fireplace, oil burner flues, wooa
stoves, d a m p e r , repairs a,
replacements,1', racoon removal.
Hue kaps, masonry repairs, leaks
walerprooled, dralt problems.
lerscleanedft,repaired..

BROOKSIDE
CONSTRUCTION CO,

WIS1S1

Clean Up Service 37

DAZE-EZE
HOME CLEANING

SERV. .
"We'l l make* your homo Iresh
as a daisy"

277-1411 ...

Driveways 40

American Paving
Co., Inc.

Asphalt drlvewayft-our,specialty-
Residential, .commercial, in-
dustr ia l . Pnvlno machine
available.

BINIlLsMOBGESE
964-4898

P. Cantarella 3rd.
3 Generations, of asphalt p»ulno.
parking lot t . dr luewayt ,
MalcMtirtg, ston« deliver. Free
estimates. • • ,

aims

B.HIRTHPAVING
Driveway* a. curbing. Park
Lot*. Pre* Estimate Jnsured.

M7M14 •

n«ctTical.B»p«iB 42 Masonry 69 j Painting & Paperhahglng 7 4

HOME ELECTRICAL REPAIRS-1 ALL- MASONRY — Stops.
Outlets, circuit!.-lights, etc. Call sidewalks, ,walorprooling. Sell
Stan 371 M9S 'employed. Insured. A. ZAP
' ' ' 1PULLO >, SON, 687 4176. JJJ

Fences 46
B 1 M FENCE .

All type Installation
S, repairs. Free estimates. 24 hour
service. ?>l H40OI-4J7--O05.

•B IZFENCECO.1
Chain line a, Wood

FreeEsl. Financing Arranoed
isymnimjui

Garage Doors 52
OARACB DOORS Installed,
garage extensions, repairs > &
service, electric operators &
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 341 07«.

General Services 53
~ P . D'ANDREA
Asphalt driveways, masonry;—
sump pumps, waterproofing. '

nt-sssi
S I D S A S O R I L L

SERVICE
Service, clean s, refinish, your
barbecue gasgrill.

LET IS BEEF-CP
' YOIRGASGKHX

Make It look like new.
Reasonable rates
Call after SPAA

. 241-779:1

Home Improvements 56

' FERHARO
CONSTRUCTION

Addillons. dormers, rellnlthed
basements, kitchens, rooting,
siding, carpentry. USSU4.

JIM HOME REPAIRS' Small lobs
sepcialty «. multi dwellings. Tile,
windows, decks, sheet rock, etc,

MAKO- Old celllngTnewTsheei-
rock, suspended plaster, patching.
Days. U> 7600, alters, 687 JIM..

M A S O N R Y - C O N C R E T E
WORK- Carpentry, rooting...
Quality work. Call 697 17}} or
75111376. lor est.

XICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, kitchen remodeling,
bathrooms, redwood decks,
• lum. siding, rooting, dormers. *
All carpentry work. 944 7113.

Kitchen Cabinets 61
KITCHEN CABINETS

S o l d i Installed. Old cabinets 8.
eoumertops resurfaced with •
Formica 414 0777.

SAVE MONEY!
Ouy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroonvtnd Factory, Rt, 33,
Springfield 3nmn. „'

Umosine Service
' Blase otaii Limousine strvtdf*1

Alrpwls. Hotels, nwtels.—
residential " i —< '

Executive Service. N.Y.eStrmi
Group rates to Travel Aon.

IMIU75UH

Ifiioniy

ALL MASONRY, brick, stone,
,-_ slept, sidewalks, plaslerlno cellar
™* waterproofing. Work Guam, selll

employed-lnt. 3S yrs . expd.1

A.NUFRIp, 373(773 .

STEPS, S I D E W A L K S - Al l
masonry, 35 years experience^
Fully insured. Roasohab'e
orlces. M. DEUTSCH, Spr:
ngfleld. 379 M « .

SALBASILE
Good price. Free • estimate.
Masonry work, carpentry work,
ceramic tile, any alterations big
& small lobs. 341-144JI.

Moving (Storage 70
V I M O V I N G ! STORAGE

E X P E R I E N C E D .
LOW RATES

CALL 3J1 9791 Lie. 705

AMERICAN R E D BALL
Local & worldwide movers. Red
Carpet service to FLORIDA.*
Agent UNIVERSITY Van Lines.
374-3070. PUC 4»3

BERI1EIUCK & SON
Expert MOVING & STORAGE
at low cost. Residential. Com
mercial. Shore Trips. Loc,al &
Long Distance. No lob to small.
541 3013. Lie. 460.

. MOVING
Local & Long Distance

Free Estimates. Insured
(Keepusmoving

and you safe.)
Paul's M & M

Moving
19}S Vauxhalt Ro., Union

4U-776S Lie. 319

DON'S
Moving & Storage

(The Recomenttod M o X r )
OUR 3iTH YEAR

L I C 3? .

UNION' 6H7-0035

SHORTLINE MOVERS

n plnno & appliance, mavlno. 74
hour service. J84-7347. Lie. 450.

Odd Jobs 72
A l RUBBISH REMOVAL

Appliances (urniiure fcYubblsli
emoved . Atfict. - ceilart,

garjjges.. leaders & gutter*
cleaned; Reawnjible. 7i3 6GU.

CLEAN UP-RubblihOf Any
Kind and quanilty removed.

Attici, cellars, garagot cleaned
Construction clean up. 635 S01S
MICHAEL J.PRENbEVHLE

HOME HAWDY MAN
Painting, . pa per hanging,
carpentry & odd iobt, clean ups.
No job too small. 9&4 88W.

HANDY MAN- AllVpet Ol horn^
rirpalrt, maintenance, painting,
tntng, carpentry, etc. No |ob too
small. «W«40 f alter 5 p.m.

ODDS JOBS »TH YEAR
Electrical lines ft repalre, pain
ting, plumblno, etc. By In
dust rial Arta Teacher. Afi? S5»
or M4 UM anytime.

Hubblsh Hcmoved
All furniture wood ft metal*
taken away. Attics, baumenl t
ft garaon cleaned, Rnatonable
rate*.

. 395-9713

Witting i P»perhancing74
DAM'S PAINTING
Interior ft Exterior

Reasonable rales, free
estimates, insured. U 9 67O0

ittRYS PAPER HAN G I N C T
utiy Insured, . free ostimatos,
heerrull/glyen8a9-afltl ' ;

AAA FALL SPECIALS
I Family in or out painted, S375. 7-
U75., b IS75 & up. Rooms, offices &'
hallways, u s & up. Also scdllold

k d t d G *
very reaionjilbe. Free e i i . , luMy
irq 3H 543Aor7M S5H. .

EXTERIOR/ INTERIOR PaitlV
ting, paper hanging, f ree '
ottimnio. Cnll up to 10 p.m., MS-
3107.

WILLIAM E.
-•—BAUER—

INTERIOR PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

Home & Offices '
INSURED

UNION 964-4942
PALL SPECIAL

Interior 1 Evlerlor palming.
Also roollno, sutlers & leaders,
neat i, clean. L. FERDINANDI--
t. SONS,944 73}«.

INTERIOR 1 EXTERIOR
Palntlno; Loaders a. Gutters.
Free estimates. Insured. •
Stephen Ctoo. }]]-3S4l • ..

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR
Palntlno, leaders 8. gutters.
Free estimates. Insured. 484-
«83 or 7SJ 7°». J. Glannlnl.

j . JAMNIITPREE EST!
Painting-Decoratlno

& Paoorhanglng-lnt.'Ext.
UNION 417 t»S

CHAMPION PAINTERS
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

NICK WILLIAMS 494-M48

K. SCHREIHOPER —Painting
Intorior, exterior. Free
estimates, insured. 417 «41.4B7-
3713, eves, weekends.

O'BRIEN INTERIOR PAIN-
TING A Paperhanolno cralt-
sman 30 voars eKpcrlonce. lo-
.sured. W4 3ft8.

PAINTING
Interior & Exterior. Trim work.
Apartments. No job too small. >
94J75I5.

Painting, paperhanging,
plastering insido & out. Froe
estimates. 4S7 717}.

Plumbing ft Healing 77
l«.S PLUMBING 1 HEATING

Servlce-Speclalnlrto'. In small
lobs, wafer hvalrc* bathrooms,
repairs, etc. 374I74). (Lie.
N0.3KI

NEEDAPLUMBBRT
Call GERARD, no lob too small.
Visa I, Master Charoo. }3} 3387.
License No. 4844. '

Roofing £ Siding 84
G I G ROOFING CO.

Shinglei.Hot rools. repairs, oul-
tors, leaders, alto palnllno.
Licensed, Insured. Free
Estimates. 37315)8.

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roollno — Seamless Gutters.
Proe Estimates, own work, in
sured. Slnco l°3>. 373 1153.

Tile Work 91
JOHN D«NICOLO Tile contrac-
tor — kitchens, Dalhrooms,
Repairs, Estimates cheerfully
iflvon, 48*5550,

I MICHAELYORB <
, Ceramic tll« contractor. 30 yrs.

oxp. Tlfe bathrooms, or
remodol. Estimates given, tti

TV & Radio Service 94!
TV TECHNICIAN' Bench lor-

, viCDOnly. 24S M84.

WANTED TO BUY
BOOKS•

We Buy and Soil Books '
J?l PARK AVE.. PLFLO.,

. . PL4 3900

CONVERTED TO OASV
moving?.

Don't leave vOur oil t»hind.Wep.iv
cosh per gallon. 753 1523.

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load vour car. Newspapers 7Ki-_.
100 lbs. tied bundles tree ol lorelgn

•waTJrTSTTNd 1 6 ^ ^ 5 T T I 7d 1 c6p^r^5TpoTIsj7
Dross XX per (b., raos, le per ib.
Lead & bAtieries; aluminum cons;
we also buy com p. print puts & Tab
cards. Alsojiaiidlcpapfir driuesJor

TCCTJOnrobps & civlr asioc., A ft, P
PAPER STOCK CO.. « So, 30lh St.,
Irvlngton, (Pricessub|. to change)

Opon Sot. 374 1750

LIONEL TRAINS
. I M M E D I A T E CASH
Top prices paid. A35-3058

Orlg. Recvclers Scrap Metal
—MAXWEINSTEIN—

And sons
' SINCE 1930

3474 Morris Avo., Union
Daily B SSat. 8:3013 4B4 8M4

OLD CLOCKS*
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts;
Union, W 132.1

T.V. SETS WANTED-Worklng or
not. Color or D/w portables only.
Days call 351-53S5. evos., 444-7494.

Wanted Per Cash
OLD n O O K S i STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Duyer-334 430S

REAL ESTATE 102
House For Sale 104
ELMORA HILLS- Lovely older col
onlal with supor size rec room, 4
bedrooms, I1/! baths. Detached
garage. Call HARMONY REALTY,
944-easo.., . •'

ELIZABETH

BOYLE
GAILERY

KLMOHA UII.1.S
CUSTOM RANCH

Prolessionally landscaped brick
and stone ra.nch. Master suite, plus

laroe modern kitchen, lormal din
ing room, don, central air, And gas
heal. Must see. Asking S1O4.9OO.

. Call 353 4200
The Qoylo Co., Realtors

5 « Norm Avo. union Elli. lino
lndep.ownod,& opbratod

UNION ~ ~ ~ — •• •
RELVON A REALTOR
For Buying or Selling
RAY BELL S.ASSOC

UNION ~

BUrORSEUCMi

WHITE
Realty Realtors

UNION- Florida boundxw/ner says,
seo and mako.offer, on this lovely
modern spur. Spacious posslbto
molher/daUghtor In desirable area
ol Union. Asking 1115,000. HAR
MONY REALTY,044 MS0.

UNION- Ouyliio or. selling? Call
Sllla Realty, BRK.851 0033.

UNION

BRICK CAPE
Washington School cape, liv
Inoroom, with fireplace, din
Ingroom, j bedrooms, balh, eat In
kitchen. One owner. Gas heat Jusl
llstod. See It quicfcl 170% call 484

Blertuemplel Oslerlao Aoency

Apartments For Runt LQ5

IDViNaTON-'-s rooms. Heal Con

Apartments For Rent 105

ROSELLE PARK

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING

Air-t'omMioned

ualtjibli> Full-dinino-
room, laroe kikhen thrit can,
accommodate our own clothes
washer g, tirver. Cable TV.
OcauliluMy landsciped garden I
itpts. Walk to a,ll sctiooK &
trains. 25 min. express ride to
Penn. Station. N.Y.c. jEx
cellent shopping closeby. Ex-
port stall on premises, *

COLFAX MANOR
Colfiix Ave. VV.,

AtRoscllcAvc.VV.
' RoscllcPnrk

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

IRVINGTON 3 room w > . lurnisli
ed. Available Nov. I, ho,ir/riot
water supplied. Oil street parking,

p.m.

bedroom apartment, Isl tloorT con
voniont locallon. Available
Oecember 1st. See Superlntondoril.
IMOStilvvesant Ave. 373 3&2A.

L A N O L O R ^ l T o " F i t NO
Obligations.No Expenses Screened
8, qualllied tenants only. Contury
Rentals 370-6903.

UNION'Available December 1st. 5
ropm apartment first Moor. Adulti
only. AAovo-ln condition, call after

—VailsburR/So.-Orance—
Orioht 3'/J room apt. In quiet; well
maintained apt. building. Hunt &
hot water supplied. Convenient to
alt trans. W4 VU\ or 373-U91.

Apartments Wanled 106
MATURE BUSINESS WOMAN
ddilreft 1 bedroom aparlmont In
Union *rea. Call 951 0200 between 9
and $, Atk (or charlotte.

MATURE WOMAN Looking for of
flclsncy or 7 room apartment in
Union, Availabls to move In now
Plftasocdtl 484 5230.

MATURE, WORKING WOMAN
seeks 3 or 4 room apt. H o t & Hot
water Included In ront. Intoreitod
in Union, * Kenllworlh, Rosolle,
Ro&elle Park, - Sprlngflold or
Hil lt ld*. Will con&ldar othor areas.
Please call aftor 6 p.m. at 399 3907.
Asklor Kathy.

3 QUIET mature adults seek 5 or 6
room. apt. Springfield, Union,
Maplewood, Upper irvlngton. M r .
Unowlli. 375-WW after I.

SENIOR German lady wants n
modorn ond or two bedroom apart-
ment. Upper IrvlrtQton, Union, or
Maplowood. Reasonable rent. 373'
4331.

WANTED 3 ROOM APT, For pro
fosslonal woman. U n i o n /
Konllworth area. Call &87-9&04 after
3 p.m.

YOUNG professional <;ouplo seeks
apartment ,ln Union-Maplewood
Aroa. Please call 051 0425 after A
p.m. .

RMms for Rent" -110
IRVINGTON-1-3-3 turn, vacant
rooms. Kit. .& bath, Inq., 741-3
Lyons Avo. 3724154 or 3991&S0.

Garage For Rent 114
4 COMMERCIAL GARAGES with
parking for December Utoccupofv
cy. For information, AfiAOOOS

Office Space For Rent 120
DTOWN- Rosolle Ousincss

District, 300 *q. It . JlW/por month,
utilities Included, 245-9099, between
"8-6 p.m.

P R I N G F I E L D - Prime office
space below market, 447 «80.

UNION CENTER- I room, carpot.
>aneled, like new. Air condition I no,

*150./month. Including ulilitlos. Im
mediate occupancy. 4u D4SA.

£iertuemptel O&tcrtao Agency

UNION- Washington school V o l
onial. 4 rooms, oas heat. S725/
month. No pets, no tee. Call "Mr.
MacCoy, 684 0454.

'Blortuompfol Osterlag Agency

AUTOMOTIVE 134

Automobiles For Sale 135
5 AUDI- 4 door, aulomiiiic, radio
wator air, 47,000 miles, $3,000. 944-
132. . ' .

IV7S AMC P*ACER- Just tuned up.
tow s h o c k * , oood t i r o s ,

mechanically good, rod, PD, PS,
roar wlnd*h I old .wipers, S99S. Call
484 '8352,

» C H E V R O L E T IMPALA- 4 Door.
*>C, roar window defogoer,
lutomatic, ex. cond. ?ff,000 mlios.
13900. Call evoi. 944 Q4O.

73 C H E V Y IMPALA-
adiator, muffler & radio. Not

work. 1400. or bust otlor. 6&7 0104.

Now
h

Automoblte For Salt 135

•I I C H E V E T Y E - A M / F M , CBSStlK.
rear d.looow; U0OO. Alter 4, al
!473. „
IWJ C A P R I C E ' V I , A /C , F/P. WW/
F M stereo. ftlecMnlca^ly oood,
some body damage. U.OOo ml. tltOO
or best offer. Call alter S p.m., M7
SJSO.WEEKDAYSONLY. ._..
I»I1 CADILLAC- Coupe DeVllle,
inhl blue, 14,100 mllov Mini condl

l l o n ; o a o J p ! _ ; . ;
•74 Fl l lEBIRD- Air condillonlno.
all powor, A / M F / M , excellent
cond. 7»1 «JJ.

' i«0 EiAllBBAYA: 4.door Mtoj.
17500 original mllos. $ speod slick -
Irans.. 4 cylinder, air condition, till

.wheel, rear delrosler, Am-Fm
cisclte radio, snows, excellent con
dltlon. Alter 5 p.m., 6fl7-»53.

•7i GRANADA- Power brakes,
power steering, custom paint, A
cylinder, now battery, shocks and
Iront and. Call alter 6 p.m.. 667
6347. _̂

LATE MODELS
•79 a, *B0 models at wholsalo prices.
Call lor details. - -
C U S T O M L E A S E _ _ _ _Wj]^°
'77 MOD- With 1979 engine. 5 new
lires Am/lm sleroo radio, with
taoe deck. Tonneau cover and boot.
Garaoe kept. 74S 07S5 or VilVli.

7) PONTIAC- 4 door grandullle,
90.000 mllos, oood condition. Dest
oiler. Call J3J374J.

YOU CAN LIST YOUR CAR
IN OUR NEW

AUTO MARKETPLACE
For
Just

m« PLYMOUTH Fury Automatic
transmission, power stoerlng, re
ccnl luneup, new battery, many
new parts. Excellent running condl-
lion. WOO, m-1711.

' n « $AAB- V4 engine, very little
rust:goSrrunnrng*cOfidltlonr«,O0O—
miles. Great lor restoration, tioo.
741 nn.

'U T-niRD- White with black vinyl.
—Command see or call alter 6 p.m.

tat W73: - ^

•7J TOYOTA COROMA- Neeas-
brakes, but runs well. U50. or best
oiler. 687-6057 alter 3 p.m.

•II VOLVO OLE- Mini cond. 16,000
miles. White. til.MO. Call Ron
H,iron,a»< 7400, days.

71' VOLKSWAOEH Deetlo
Excollonl -rebuilt—analna.—semi
automatic, needs little body work,
strap, m t m •

•7> VW RABBIT- 3 door hatchback.
4 speed, fuel Inlecllon, am/lm
stereo. Excellent condition. Must
be seen. t U »OS.

20 words or less (each additional 16 words or less
add M.00), If your car isn't sold after one publica-
tion, we'll run jhe^d a second time free I Just call
us. 7

PER
AD!

. Deadline lor Classified ads Is Tuesday
at noon.
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TODAYI 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0

Autos Wanted ' 138

We Buy J
TOPI

y Junk Cars
TOPUPAID >

34hr.serv.tM.7430

Mini Bites, Moptds 140
•7» MOPED- Clmalll Gran PrlK.
Like new. S37S or bast oiler. Call
Sieve, 4)7 0711.

umiammOr Send In The Convenient WantAd Form Below

Please Print or Write Clearly
Suburban Publishing Corp., 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

' Union, N.J. 070B3
Please print one letter or number In each space.
Leave a blank space between words. Use a space
lor commas, periods and other punctuation, Do
not abbreviate

Name
Address . . . . .
City ..State Zip. Phone.

Appearing In 6 ntwtpaptrt —
34,000 circulation. Appearing
In Union L»ad»r, Springfield
Ltader. Mountalntldt Echo,
Ktnllworfb Ltadtr, The Spec-
tator and The Llndan leader,
Including 14,000 carrier
distributed coplei or Subur-
banalrt In Union and Spr-
ingfield.

Insert Ad Tlmes(s)
at Por Insertion
() Check ( ) Money Order
Amount Enclosed

this horse (inished second in
the vote for greatest horse
ol lint hall al 20th century
to Man o'War, was also
first horse <o win over one
million in priie money,
name him?

BRAND NEW 1983

SKY HAWK

YOUR COST

'6793
Quick 2-dr. with Std equip Inc
4-cyl.. 4-spd. ma. Irans. pwr
brks. man sttng . bucket scats
w/consolt. lull will cvis. AM
push button radio. Ws mldjs.
lamp oroup. Not in stock, allow
6-8 wooks delivery. LIST S7328

Prlcos exclude tax/llc.

BRAND NEW
1983 REGAL

BRAND NEW
1983 SKYLARK

CUSTOM y;/#^A-

Dllick Mill Sid..equip mcl V/G
end . auto Irnns . pwr slmrj./urks .
w/wsll bllil tiros, dlx. will cvrs .
nolchback soals. prolccllvo b/s
mldrja, lamn group, bumper

s | o c k M m i 4

W M k f delivery
USTS950O

Quick 2-dM-cyl.. <-sPd """
irans.. pwr. slrng/biks.. Radial lires,
notchback seats, radio, lamp fjrp.. dlss
whl. cvrs. Not In y o u R C O S T
slock, allow 4'8
weeks delivery.
LIST: $8207

•ii unoviK i omosjmiMo ritjijsiD c»«s IN SIOOI_

BRICK
240 Cmtr i l Av«.,

jcor.S Cooler SI)
Oranp«

CHURCH
Opon Dally to 9 PM
Frl. &Sat. to 8 PM'

»7«-2800

SHIMlMO, RANCHm MODII
HAimii • o M i m j
II1TNII MOIOHCYtll JACKETS
IKK NICKKUS SWU1US
PliailAH IUKY PUtLOVIRS, HtNDKNIT
I6NDON FOD RAINCOATS, DII. IKIASTIO
I U I H H I IAZIIS
UA1HII VISTS TO
1HIAI1IH0S, IAHCHIB MODII
U1THII eOMIIRS, »-7 TYPI
IIATNI* PANTS
HOUiON IIATHIR JACKETS

Suggeilad
Retail
Value

iirs
\u
1*0
)5
70

ISO
M5
IS

tli
IIS
MS
US

OUR
PRICE!

$139
as
99
18
33
99
99

10 to 30
100
• 3
93
93

7 2 0 FRELINGHUYSEN AVE. (near Newark Airport) NEWARK
P L E N T Y O F F R E E P A R K I N G O N P R E M I 8 E S

H O U R S : W E E K D A Y S 0-4, S A T . 8 -2 B U S E S 12 ft 24 AT OUR D O O R

DIRECTIONS: FROM NEW BRUNSWICK AREA: Routes 1 or 9 North to Haynes Avo. exit (it Newark Airport)
. . .turn left at first traffic llohrinlo Frellnghuysen Avo.Continue to second traffic light In front of our
building.

FROM BELtf" " ' IE AREA: Route Z\ South to Roules 1-9, South lo Haynes Ave. exl' ((Howard Johnson's)
. . .continue u~ above. ' <•

FflOM NEW VORK: N.J. Turnpike lo Exit 14 . to Roules 1-9 South to Haynes Ave. exit . . .continue as
above.

FROM RT 22 EASTBOUND: Frellnnhuysen Ave. exit . . .follow signs to Frellnghuysen Ave., tum light
approximately '-i mile.

CALL (201) 824-3400 FOR OTHER DIRECTIONS
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STITCHERYUNLIMITEDI I m
ran-™*. I ;• itl-A

CLIPTHISCOUPON

HoiL-SaLM

256 Morris Ate
Springfield 467-5417

Suzanne Zubeck, Crop. I

A Full Service Store

% Off ALL PURCHASES
{Expires 11/3/81.)

Custom designing for all needlecraft
Free insfruc^onon anyitemi in shop

*m

CLIPTHISCOUPON
_v . j , SAVMn KODAK PHpTOGREETINfi CARDS

£^486-2818 f
CHRISTMAS SPECIALA>

438 N.
linden

CHRISTMAS, CHANUKAH or
NAVIDAD DESIGNS in TWO STYLES

• htamti W I i U Urn pu tiwltiMl* piM.
, cakilU<iillWial«M»it>lM

•CLIPTrfirCDOPDN

Inrihgton
0p«D7Dj js l lMi - l lPH

UNDER NEW UMtUUEMENT

399-2027 On Any Whole Pizza
Hoi & Cold Subs* Pasta

E x p r e s s
114 Chestnut Street
Roselle 241-1360

"Freshness" That's our motto!

°OFF
a whole large slab of hickorysmoked b-bque ribs

(slab equals 13 large ribs)
regularly M-l.99now M2.99

p
242 Morris Ave. Springfield

467-3156

TOTAL PETS I
(fwmerlyAnuaWofld-njhtown)

Tropical ft Sal! Water Fish .
Aquariums 1 Supplies

Birds * Parrots Dog t Cat Accessories
" 2535 Route 22 East, Union, H j . >v*«

0pen7days964-81M \>

Expires l l/i i/S2

CLIPTHISCOUPON

50* OFF any whole sub
25* OFF any half sub
(Llmll«MWU|iiui|Mriirdir. Enplrx 11/4/n.)

Choose From 50 Varieties of Hot & Cold Subs

CLIPTHISCOUPON

innpvatiari ^ f
127 Chestnut Street

Roselle Park, N.J.* 245-0900

730-St. George Avenue
Linden, N.J. • 486-6655

•SHoer

467- 0086
ARMY&NA\/Y OP6rV«7-7 0«/tV-S»r.9-<

• Yellow Kir* (V«jnt<Ttlldn(-riiiM<l) ^

( tet "1300) $100ft •Red lay Illej.'4001 $ 3 0 0

• Milan Grey Pino1 Be£.'600) $ 5 0 0 • Ounp Wln(P«rol (Bet'ZOO) $ 1 6 5

• GfllfinCocUtoc |Re|.'400)$300 •MynihBIrd ' (R(j.WOO) $ 3 2 5

Mw InillUe Miny mull piiroU ( conuiw '49 to <M PIUS pirtketb, finches, untiles, lewblids t
" c«»lltlt 1 coupon p«f «l«. Hot good with »ny eth*r ol'er E>p. Nov. 6.1982 - •

OR

$10
$25

OISCQUNT ON ANY COMPLETE PAIR OF
Rx EYEGLASSES

DISCOUNT ON 2 PAIR OF SAME Rx
EYEGLASSES WHEN PURCHASED AT
SAME TIME OF ORIGINAL PURCHASE

Exp'frosNovombor 15.1982

CLIPTHISCOUPON

Vo u$r

tiJht*=Bs-a-SMia'MI . tiJht*=Bs-a-SMiaM—

\ , GET A FREE SINGLE
HAMBURGER WITH
THE PURCHASE OF

l ANY SANDWICH.«

CLIPTHISCOUPON

I.

International House
of Pancakes Restaurant

Route 22 Center Isle
Union, New Jersey .

CLIPTHISCOUPON

1 $100 0FF

PI any sand with
(Mon.-Fri. Exp. Nov. 5,1982) i

Care for
%iif Car

Suburban Publishing
Corporation

. Subplement To;
UnlMlud«f,lr«iii|tMLH«nld

LJnd«fl Ludtr, Springfield Lud«r
Kttnllwortii lMd«, Thg Spectator

VaikburtLMiler, HounUInsir> Echo
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f GET OFF TO A GOOD
F THIS WINTER.

See the important oar'care tips inside as well as previews of 1983 automobiles



Women going
to car clinics
• The apprehension many women feel
about automobile service, coupled with
repair costs, are drawing women in
droves to car-care clinics to learn more

. ibounR5W~their-car8-workT says-thc
. Automotive Information Council (AIC).

An industry study has found more
women than ever before are responsi-
ble for the repair and maintenance of
their own vehicles. The study shows
over 47 percent of women now decide

: when their car needs servicing and in 40
.. percent of these cases they alone decide

where to' take the car for maintenance
'•• '• Orrepair-worlc. / a'

Car-care clinics for women are spon-
sored by car manufacturers, tire com-
panies, parts manufacturers,- dealer-
ships and repair shops. They usually
arefree. " ..

In* .addition, "powder-puff"
mechanical classes are taught at many
community colleges, through school
district adult-education programs and
atsomeYWCAs.

ly-vary, but the-goak_

VOICE ALERT-A new fMtOm available In Chryilw Cor- buckto up, reloel, or check lor potential problems. The
poratlon vehicle* (or l t t t is the electronic voice alert, yoke Is transmitted through the radio speaker and can
which actually speaks advisory messaoes to the driver to deliver 11 messaoes and even say, "thank you."

are the same...to teach how to care for
a car, but not to turn the students into
mechanics. All the. clinics teach the
basics of an automobile, such as how
the various components of a car work,
and how to perform routine
"mainteliflTH»-like-ichecUng-the^>il and
other fluids, belts, hoses and tires.

Participants have the opportunity to
ask-questions of the instructor and
many clinics allow the women to gain
hands-on experience with the
automobile. .

Students learn how to give symptoms
of automotive difficulties which can
help any service facility diagnose the
problem and repair It properly the first
time. .

JJCIimi SPEAKS LOUDER
• • . • • • • / / • • • • • • • ^

The true test of a good car dealership Is the
service It provides milt's customers. ~. 7 ̂

NOW IN SUMMIT

THE
OLDSMOBILE

PACKAGE
YOU DESERVE

• OUR PROFESSIONAL, COURTEOUS SALES STAFF WILL HELP .
YOU SELECT THE OLDSMOBILE OF YOUR CHOICE FROM OUR
LARGE INVENTORY. - . '
• OUR HIGHLY TRAINED SERVICE TECHNICIANS WILL SERVICE
YOUR CAR WITH QUALITY GM PARTS. " ; ...;• ,

OUR REPUTATION WILL CONTINUE TO GROW BY
WHAT WE DO NOT JUST WHAT WE SAY I

A
SUAAMIT • 277-4460

QMCUMJTY
SBMCf/mum

DIESEL FUEL USERS

Join Our
Diesel Card Club

PICK UP YOUR DIESEL FUEL

24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK

It Is a pleasure to offer this'
service. Call for more Information '
about our Diesel Fuel Club.Plan. ~

WOOLLEY FUEL CO

WEU.-UBHTED LOCATION

762-7400

/ •HEATING OIL
WHITEWATER KEROSENE

Snow fires p rovide
necessary fraction |

The time to think about tires for add-
ed traction on snow and pavement is

_before the first heavy snowstorm hits.
"If heavy amounts of precipitation mix
with the colder weather again this year,
record snows could be dumped on many
ares causing extremely hazardous driv-
ing conditions," says Donald G. Brotz-
man, chairman of the Tire Industry
Safety Council. ' • •' \- '

"With their deeper tread, heavier,
shoulders and wider tread grooves,
snow tires provide-better traction and
quicker starts and stops than conven-
tional -passenger tires," Brotzman
says.

But Brotzman warns against mixing
bias or belted-bias snow tires with
radial tires. "If radials are used on.the
front, radials should be used on the rear
regardless of whether the vehicle is
front or rear-wheel drive. The handling

jiLftcarcan be severely affected if you
have radiaTs~oh~the-fronLandnon-
radialsontherear." —

—^evey-reduce-tite_pressure to- in-
creasc traction on snow or ice or in
mud. It doesn't work. Excessive heat
buildup from underinflation can
damage tires.

During autumn, when outside
--tettperalures_begin_to_drop,_tires_

should be checked frequently because
cold weather reduces tire inflation
pressure. So don't be surprised^when
you have to add some air.

Simply by correcting underinflation .
in their tires, motorists may improve
their gasoline mileage by three per-
cent.

Now is also a good time to have your
alignment checked. Correct front-end

alignment is essential for good tire
mileage and safety. Ask your tire ser-
vice man to check your shock ab-
sorbers, too.

Watch for autumn leaves. Even when
it's not raining, leaves have a tendency
to retain moisture and create a slippery
surface for tires. • . ~
. Take it easy on wet roads. Stopping

on a wet road can take up to four times
the normal distance required on a dry
road.' "As"water-accumulates on the
road, tires with.shallow tread tend to"
hydroplane as speed increases, par-
ticularly over 40 miles an.hour.

Check tread and sidewall. inspect the
tires for tread and,sidewall cuts'and
cracks or snags that might expose tire
cords.

Don't make sudden turns if you
suspect the roadway is slippery. Make
smooth, gradual changes, being careful
not to overstecr. To prevent slipping,

-pump rapidly but lightly on your
brakesTgracfiiaHy~sIowing-yourcarrIf
you begfiTTo sirdeTSteerttrthTrdirection-
of the skid, foot off the brake pedal until
you feel you are in control.

Avoid spinning wheels at high speed
on ice or snow. If your car gets stuck,

-gently-rock-the-vehiclo-back-and-forth—
by alternating .between forward and
reverse gears. If that doesn't work, get

.-B pushorn tow.
Avoid a free-spinning wheel. When

one wheel is stuck and the other is not,
the freewheel on an axle with a conven-
tional differential gear turns at twice
the speedometer speed .and-can-cause
the tire to explode, resulting in vehicle
damage and personal injury.

A CAREER OPORTUNITY
forYOU!

CONSIDER

DIESEL
ASACAREER

Entirecohnblned Dlosel Industry
needs Trained Mechanics! Technicians-
Road Mon • Supervisors.

•Enroll Now For January 3,1982 Classes!!
- (Day a Evening).

THE
ENGINE CITY TECH
CURRICULUM

ENGINE PROGRAM
Basic Diesel - Diesel Engine ,

Fuel Systems - Accessory System*

DRIVETRAIN
PROGRAM

Clutch and Drive Lines - Brakes
Transmissions - Rear Axles

All This In One Year

TRANSPORT

MARINE

INDUSTRIAL

EMGINECITY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
ENGINE CITY, ROUTE 22, WEST
UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083
964-1450
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JLOW COST
AUTO LOANS

A Tradition At.

nil-UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL'

The Area's Only Hometown Bank

»
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For You r N ew orXIsed:
Auto Loan

GET...
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Fast Convenient Service
Low Rates

Convenient Terms
Come To The Center... .

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
BANK

Six Convenient Locations
in

UNION & SPRINGFIELD
688-9500 .

LOBBY WINDOWS - ALL UNION OFFICES
Mon. Ihru Frl. 9 AM to 3:30 PM; Frl. Eve. t PM - g PM

MAIN OFFICE - WALK UP WINDOWS - 3003 Morrl. A in.
—•—MonrthnrW»ar7r3ir= iTMTMrThors !: 30 PM - 0 PM:

Frl. 1:30 PM — i:30PM
STOWEST.WALKUP- J02JSIo\»nSI.

Mon. Ihru Frl. JAM to«:30PM; Sal. SAM to 1 PM •
! POINTS WALK-UP - }S6 Chiitnui SI.

Mon. Ihru Thun. SAM too AM: J:30 PM — 4:30 PM.
Frl. 9 AM lo« AM; 3:30 PM IO4PM

DRIVE- IN-STOWE S T . - MJ3 Stows St.
Mon. IhruWod. BAM to«:30PM; Thun. & F r i . 0 A M - » P M .
Silt. 9 AM to I PM.

• DRIVE-IN - 5 POINTS - 354 ChMtnul SI
Mon. thru Thuri. a AM to 4:30 PM: f rl. 0 AM to a PM

DRIVE-IN — LARCHMONT - ! « J Morrli Avc
Mon. Ihru Thurs. BAM to3:30PM: Fi

. ' ancMPMIosPM
D R I V E I N - S T U V V E S A N T - ITOSIuy•...

Mon. Ihru Thun. B AM to 2:30 PM; Frl. g AM to J
and4PMIo8PM • *

SPRINOFIELDOFFICE— 783 Mountain Avo.
Mon. Ihru Frl. 0 AM Io4 PM; Sat: 9 AM to I PM
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. 1 ^ winter, American motorists paid
a beavy tolHn hwdachw and Inconve-
irieoce when their car* wouldn't start.

Twenty^br. percent of all can on the
road-more than I out of every 4 in the
nation-experienced at least one. bout
with starting failure last year, accor-
ding to a Champion Spark Plug Com-

"pany survey. The statistic represents a
dramatic increase from the 21 percent

em

- Harsher winter weather can be Mam-

<U because . au}omobiles . were not
prepared, David L. Walker, Cham-:
plan's director of automotive technical
service!;, said! '• - 1 ' • . ' • • - ••

r ° " ^DespiteaTackoTproper pre-winter
: maintenance' and engine service in

1990-81. mild weather allowed motorists
. to slip through the cold season, but

those who tried in this.past year found
the. weather to be a; stif/er challenge."
Walker said. / T m sure many car
owners will think twice before deferr-
ing maintenance this fall." :
' The 26 percent figure for starting
failures last winter was the highest '

. total since 1977-V8, Champion statistics
show. . .. •

Walker said that the current survey
reaffirms that engine tuiHHips arc the
heart of reducing starting problems.
Last winter, 12 percent of motorists
bought new batteries, compared to 11
percent the year before. On the other
hand,. 25 percent had pre-winter tune

" ups, down from 28 percent in the
previous winter. _ ' __

" I - o t h e r •-words7 rnbre persons
^ f t e h

«O
O

10

ups, and more, had headaches- with
winter starting," hesaid. ' . .

."Many motorists continue to believe
that weak batteries are the. cause of
starting failures, and therefore figure

-that a new battery will solve all possible
• problems. However, a weak battery is

usually symptomatic of deeper ills. The.
. battery gets ground down in futile star-

.. ting attempts, and that's why recharg-
ing or replacing batteries js only a tern-

- porary measure." ,
Walker explained-lhat the battery is

only one of the items that may be
responsible for dependable starting.
Defective components, wear, or' im-
proper adjustment of the ignition

. system all affect the engine's ability to
deliver satisfactory voltage and start:

Voltage available from the ignition
system must exceed. the voltage re-
quired by the spark plugs to cause the
engine to fire, he said. Worn spark.,
plugs, -reversed coil polarity, defective
plug wires, a lean carburetor mix, and '
retarded ignition timing are a few of the
more obvious things that can increase

.thcvoltage required. —
"Often.during warm orjjry. weather,

such high-voltage requirements go un-
noticed, butthe-comlhg'Tbf winter -:
weather can cause engine-starting
headaches to begin," Walker said.

Battery-starting ability drops 15 per'
cent when the thermometer reaches<32
degrees F., and at zero degrees, star-
ling power drops 35 percent. :

The natural' impact of cold
temperatures on the battery is one way

in which

-ssassp
lieChampjon survey akoshows that

starting problems in winter are , ™
Uonal concern, and not limited to nor-
Uiern areas. New England-had the

. highest incidence of starting failure-
W percent. But all parts of the country-
had significant hard starting The

- owest percentage in the nation was in
the > u t h Atlantic region, bur m
there, 23 percent of motorists had at
least one taste of hard starling.

As might be expected, the incidence
6f starting trouble is lowest among late-
model cars, but even then 6 percent of
1982. cars. experienced starting nro-
blems. y

The f u l̂ fil
change

i

fail to check brakes
_^Jtoly.-arounda.third otthe.people poll-

ed . ina Car Care Council survey on
brakes say they have theTr brakes
checked regularly.

The random sampling involved 138 of-
fice, workers and 25 students in the
Detroit area — where automotive sav-
vy traditionally' is supposed to be
strong. . '••'•'.".

In response to the question: "Do you.
have your brakes checked now and then
to see if they are okay or. dp you
generally just ignore them unless they
show some symptoms, such as squeak-
ing, a low pedal, pulling or grabbing?".
82 office workers and 16 students said
the^'tf ignore them while only 46 office
workers and nine students' indicated
they have' them' checked "now and
« « » • " . • • • : * : • , - . . . , . / • • / . » . ,

On the question, "To your knowledge,
should repacking the wheel bearings
and installing hew grease seals be part -
of a normal brake reline job?" only 44 .
office workers and eight students in-
dicated "yes," whUe 24_office workers

_and.:three^tudents replied "no" and 64
office workers and 13 students admitted
they didn't know. ••.'''.'.',-'

Indiana University's Institute for
Research in Public Safety-reports 14.
percent of accidents it investigated

—-were-probably-caused;by"dcfects"inthe
~ vehicles, attributed principally to lack

' o f maintenance. Brakes lead the list.
While nothing beats a close examtna-

•. (ion of a car's brake systems by a com-
petent technician, there are several
checks the car owner can make.

1. Check' the fluid reservoir in the
master cylinder. It's on the firewall. Be

>' sure there is no "dirt around the cap
before removing it; then remove the

"cap (it may be secured with clips or-it
1 maybe the screw-ontype) jioterif the

reservoir is full. If it is not, add clean
. fluidtrf the type specified in the owner's
manual. Consistently low fluid level in-
dicates a leak. Have it checked and cor-
rected.

2. Give your brakes the fade-away
. test. Apply pressure to the pedal and
iholdit down. If your foot tends to fall
toward the floor, you may have a leak

• in the hydraulic system. If the pedal
feels spongy, there may be air bubbles
trapped in the system. _-.- - • -'

—r—3.-Try-StopplngrfiaHds off the steering
1 wheel, to see if the brake system pro-
vides an even stop. Do this at about 20
mph in a safe, open area such as a va-
cant-shopping center parking lot. Sur-
face should be level and dry. If the car
(ends to pull one way or thcother, have
the brakes checked by a mechanic.

& ACCESSORIES
(Amtrlcin ( Fmtipi Pub)

1089 Springfield AveGOT
YOUR

PARTS Irvington, N.J.

OPEN MON.-FRI. 8:30-7
, SAT.-8:30-3 375-4587 375-4588

America's Proudest Polishing Team
Presents The

Don't Be Trapped Into
Expensive Trans-_-- -
mission Repairs!
All work guaranteed.
'Any American conven-
tional car• — : — — — - - ' • - I W M I car

IWANSIMIISSrOI^ REBUILT ° n I y $

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP most
lirirtir IMjirtmit if \mti ni iiiqt irrjrilM.it " » w
..w»*^mi4uiun iunc-ur most

Imhia: Mufciililpi*t*ht» Imwtto <A ' c a r s

FIRST INDEPENDENT AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

41OE.W«f««(dAv0.,

TEFLON® FINISH
For your CAR, TRUCK, BMT r PUHE

N E E D T H E G E " SYSTEM:

<echnoloflica!lJJoSs|rb,f"fl " *

Free Demonstration..
Open 7 Days A Week

687-3341
T.Campbell

• Before leaving on any vacation,
check (he car's fuel system'. Poor ac-

- celcration and surging at cruising
speeds can indicate your car's fuel
filter needs to be changed.

Before any fuel reaches the engine, it
has-to pass- through-thc-fuel-filter
located near, or sometimes inside, the

—carburetor r-
Often neglected, the fuel filter can

become clogged with rust or sediment
. .from the gas tank, causing hard starts,

sluggish performance-and eventually._
serious carburetor problems. .

It can also stop the car dead in its
tracks. 1

Replacing the car's fuel filter twice a
year can prevent costly repairs while
maintaining a smooth-running engine.
Car Care Council says.

Newman speaks out
for using seat belts

PAUL NEWMAN, who has a second
career besides acting as a racccar
driver, is speaking out on the Impor-
tance ol using safety belts. ' :

-Actor Paul Newman is making rare
appearances on television and radio
this fall to carry a safety message that
the National'Highway Traffic Safety
Administration feels will have a
dramatlcrimpa'ct on American driving
habits.

Newman has lent his support to.the
National Safety Belt'Education Cam-
paign in combating the declining use of

^ b e l t s -by- emphasizing- his., -'{second...
career" as a successful professional
automobile racing driver.

.' The theme of the 30-second television
and CO-second radio messages is "Belt
Yourself," as developed by Nissan
U.S.A., which is sponsoring the safety

program along with local Datsun.
dealers, including Springfield Imported
Motors. .

Newman, a two-time national sporb
car racing champion who currently
drives a tuxbochargod Datsun 280zx in
competition, declares that race-car
driving is actually safer than driving or,
the street "because the drivers are pro-
fessionals and you know what 'o ex-

~pect:". ••- • • — • - - -•- -

"Still I wouldn't dream of taking a lap
without belting myself," he says. "And,
when it comes to the real tricky
part...the drive home, the very first
thing I do is buckle-up."

Faulty roads
damage car

If thp-ear-seems-to-need
. front-end alignments

almost as frequently as it
needs gas, you'll probably
find the problem under the
car—on the roads you're
using.

Following savage winter
"" weather 'last 'year"," more

than half of this paved road'
network in the U.S. was
labeled substandard by a
highway research group.

"More than a million
miles of roadway in
America now suffer from'
bad surface conditions and
need resurfacing or
rebuilding as soon as
possible," says Donald S.
Knight, executive director
of Tho Road Information
Program.

"Driving on bad roads
has become a very expen-
sive ' p roblem for
motorists. Bad-road driv-'
ing costs the .average
motorist more than $200
every year for wasted
fuel, added.vehicle repairs
and excess tire wear."

- It's been estimated that
*when spring finally arriv-
ed In the snowbelt country,
there was one pothole for
every man, woman and
child in AmeHca.

In Detroit, a city whose
roads were belted by one
of the worst winters on
record a newspaper con-
test urged readers to
nominate' Michigan's
worst pothole. The prize:
$200 in cash and — fitting-
ly ' a pothole award trophy
based on a hubcap and
designed by a student at
The Center for Creative
Studies.-

At the depth of the
pothole crisis, James
Wat ts , d i r ec to r of
Detroit's Public Works
Depar tmen t , found
himself discussing the pro-
blem with City Council,
meeting — appropriately
enough — as the"'Commit-
toeof the Whole."

Gearing up for the .
onslaught, Watts' depart-
ment divided the city into
three sections —• 15 trucks.
per section assigned to
patrolling and . patching
potholes. Meanwhile, two

I—radio—units—monitored"
reports of fresh sightings
and referred them for ac-
tion within 24 hours.

Despite this yoman ef-
fort, Watts later com-
mented: "We're not near-
ly as far in the hole as I
thought we'd be ^^so~te~
speak."

Bounding over poor road
surfaces can boost tire
wear along by as much as
150 percent and double the
need for repairs to brake,
steering and suspension
systems, according to
TRIP data.

.Traditionally, road
repairs have been funded
with revenues-from taxes
on gasoline. But as cars
became more fuel-
efficient and started burn-
ing less fuel, revenues
from fuel taxes started
declining. '"One result is
that road work is .being
postponed at record pace.

Although potholes
plague drivers severy
winter, the' situation
worsened in the past year
as roadways, already in
bad shape, suffered addi-
tional damage under the
winter's record ice, snow
and cold.

"There's little indica-
tion that the situation is
going to get much better in
the hear future," Knight
says. ' . :

 :
"The current backlog of

repairs will take nearly a
decade to fix and we'd

. have to double the amount
of money now being spent
on road repairs to pay for

"Again this year, our
roads and cars are at the
mercy of Mother Nature
as we head into another
winter."

Retread tires
The retread automobile

tire business appears to be
posting its best year since
the end of World War II,
with sales forecasted to
top 28 million by the end of
the year. And they'd be
higher, says t i re Retread
Information- Bureau, if
there were more tires (or
retreading.

IS A THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
When you buy your parts from
B0Y-W1SE AUTOTARTS

We don't advertise a few to-called lead ttemt to lure
you in. Everything we tell is at wholesale or below.
We carry Now Jersey's largest inventory on 5 acres ol
facilities to serve your every automotive need.
Experienced counter help to aid you.

_ Open 7 dayi.for your-»hopping convenience.

WE GOT 'EMH
Pipes—Mufflers
Drums—Motors
Calipers—Cylinders
Complete Frt-End Parts

Rebuilt
Alternators — Starters^
Water Pumps — Distributors
Wiper Motors
Power Steering Pumps
Gear Boxes
Power Brake Units
Carburetors, etc. -

Gabriel H.D. Red Ryder
SHOCK ABSORBERS

SPECIAL TRAILER LOAD $ALE

I each Limit 4

Me*, e /Hedidtih needs part,

WHOLESALE
TOTHE

PUBLIC

MECHANICS DOIT ... YOU CAN, TOOI
A Riftchanic can t afford unhappy cuilam«rt. M when h« • working
on a car h# Uai to b« <ur* h i i intralling th« b*tt parft and th* right
port! for thff job. H* 0* ' * what h« nivat from m«. I carry thauumda
or part* and lh*y r« all top quality you can r«ly on — isno mart«c

• what you n » d . vou can b« w t t to q»t it And you II g«t a lot mar*.
Lilic thi right tool* for ch« |ob helpful,ad vie* from our •na*rt*nc»d
founts* m*n plut buying your parti at truly whal«»al«, £a com* in
and ««• why your (Highborn and Ihautandt of orhar pvopl* earn* to -
BUY WISE Auto PoMllor their automotive n»«di.
WE CARRY N.J.S LARGEST STOCK OF PATTS R M VMM

AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! WE HARDLY EVEH SAV "NO"!
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN C4R PARTS! -

See
our

BARGAIN TABLE
Full of excellent

car aid items.

BUYWIS WEEKDAYS. 7:30 A.M. to 7 P.M.
SATURDAYS: 7:30 A.M. la S:45 P.M.
SUNDAYS. B A.M. to 1 P.M.

W. Clota WEDS, at 543 P.M.

GALL 688*5848

AUTO PARTS

fiOOCOA 0 2091 SPRINGFIELD AVL, UNhOH(VWXJUU)
v O O V O T O OPEN 7 DAYS • CAU 688-584« • OffN 7 DAYS • • .
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causes
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.Driving habits and conditions tend to diluting the oU. .
be different during the winter^ cold Clean oil lubricates the engine with a
andofl^lpclementweatheV.-'' --̂ -•.--•-•• p j i^ j jve nim"that"prevents'melal:to-

Faced with bad weather, many metal contact and resulting wear, and
^drivereroaysUcK'closer'tbhome.'driv- keei^'the^engine inlerior*^Iean~".by
"u^sSSe lr distancesmore frequentlyr

engine

10

u
p
&
c

.ro

A winter of short-trip driving can put
••xcessive wear and tear on the engine.
Jansmission and other components. '

_ oecaiise it'tateg several"mneTbf""drrv-~~
. ng lo.warm up a car to operating effi-

:ieni.y, says the Automotive Informa-
ion Council. ' • .' '

' FiiXjuent cold starts also are hard ,dn
rtheTMmplete^electrical-syslem—bat

tery. plugs, wiring, etc. . _
The samp practices that can guard,

ngainst excessive winter engine wear
can help get better gasoline mileage.
. Try to combine many short trips inio
one. trip with several stops. Planning
ahead can reduce the number of stops.

Fevi-er stops mean better gas
mileage, too, and a car is easier to start
once it has been warmed up., .

zrshorCtrip-drivingalsb requires that—.
the-engine oil and filter be changed
more frequently. Short trips allow
moisture to collect in the crankcase.

Technical Services Department.
Even at below zero., temperatures,

-sawt cars need to be running only a few.
minutes at the very most to be warm

h 1 t N l l 0 d
gathering. contaminants and holding
tnem In suspension for removal byjhe
filter. . - • . ' ' •'-.•

If the oil Is dirty and isn'l changed
"6ften^ enough—along-with'Athe-filterr
sludge carrcoat and clog (he engine oil
passages, which can result in jsnstly
repairs.

is sufncient: Reach bruising speed
quickly for most efficient operation.

Try to keep warm by turning up the
temperature arid letting vent pressure,
alone forctheatedairJhrough the car. _

Drive slower that normal when buck-
ing a headwind.
Shut off power-consuming accessories

' Before winter sets in. have the spark .._ beforeJurnitig off the'ignition so the
plugs-checked-out andccplaeecL if engine, load is minimized for;Jhe_next
necessair>v .This not only insures sure- start. Don't rev the engine before shut-7
fire starts that next sub-zero morning. .ting it off. ' '
but a tune-up with fresh plugs can pro- Make sure'the engine is operating at.

•vide more than i r percent improve; the proper temperature. •-•-
merit in fuel economy. . " ' • ' '• •

Plugs shquld routinely be changed at
l e a s t o n c e a y e a r . • • • • . • • ,

- Once the engine has been started,
avoid lengthy 10 or 15 minute warm-
ups.'

_npt_only_gasavasters: they

Too cold an engine Can significantly
increase fuel consumkjon. An engine
running -at -125 degrees instead oHIs
normal 180 degrees may be Wasting one
gallon out of every ten.

At a cool 100 degree engine
temperature, the loss increased to one
gallon out of four. * •_

Have the thermostat checked now
and tested; many do-it-yourselfers play
it safe and automatically install a new
untt once they have taken the trouble to
remove the old one. '

Keep the tires up to factory recom-
mended, pressure. A nine-percent im-
prdvementin"foci consumption is possk
ble with properly inflated tires, a clean
air filter and the fan belts tightened to
specification.

MORRIS AVE. AUTO PARTS
2074 Morris Ave.. Union 964-7616

-~eould-even damage the engine, says
David L. Walker, director of Champion
Spark Plug-Company's Automotive

g y g y
should keep, in your car if you so you
will be prepared if caught in a blizzard.

Red:flares 'for protection against
plows and to help guide rescuers).

Two fresh, powerful flashlights.
Blankets.
Heavy sweaters, parkas, double mit-

tens and strong lacing for parka hoods. .
Stqer's face masks'with very small

One knifeittrslitting^seat-cushions a
other emergency use." .

Several cans of canned heat;' or.
"several thick candles and tin cans to put
therein. 'h:: :rSk-. /:-:. \

Fuji gas tank. Buffalo .drivers'who
ran their engines without stop.burned .

. eight gallons overnight. (Run your

. engine intermittently to prevent carbon
monoxide poisoning.) . . '

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC!
Come In And See Our...

• Foreign a Domestic Paris.
• Complete Machine Shop .
• Profession*! Counter Help

NEW
LARGER

RETAIL STORE
STORE HOURS:

Mon.thniFri.lto6;
Saturday 8 to 4

AUTOMEEttX
Precision Tune Up and Service Specialists

• "We believe a satisfied customer Is the best advertisement and
the mjoy new faces coming thru our doors prove that sincerity A
honesty Is the key to success 11." ,

BRAKES •ELECTRICAL WORK
ALIGNMENT • TIRES • WINTERIZING

Richard Roessner
President

965 Railway Ave. Union
688-0271

WINTER HOURS:
Open 7 Days From 8 AM to 6 PM

SPEEDY V
CAR ],

WASH
K . H A V E

The Best Car Wash In Union County

C D E C UNDERCARRIAGE
r f l C C FLUSH $100 Vi)M

Every Day with Every Wash
•IIMM

|*CM.R0MiSaltOHTodayl •PrMmtRustl • Eliminate Body Roll

12 SUPER COIN
OPERATED

Self
Service •,

| WEEKDAYS

$2.61
SAT.-SUN.-HOLIDAYS

$2.85 ,

.Only 75' VACUUMS
ISPEEDY CAR WASH

515 LEHIGH AVE. UNION
<B*tw««w Morri . A v * . * Oilloplng HIM htf.)' -• . '

. Old cycle
displayed

The idea of a motorized
bike gave birth to Henry
Ford's:- first., aufompbile.
When the auto pioneer
built his first internal com-
bustion engine, his inten-
tion was to develop a
motor he could mount on
his bicycle. He abandoned
the plan because of the
weight of theengine. .

Other pioneer
.developers of motorized
vehicles, however, con-
tinued to concentrate on
rinvfiloping a fast and effi- .
cient motorcycle. Twenty
one of the most important
of these vehicles; built in
the United States, Ger-

. many,:, France.", and
England, aro now on ex-
hibit at the Henry Ford
Museum. Dearborn, Mich.
The collection includes an
1892 DcDion Bouton motor
tricycle that represents
the transition from bicycle
to automobile, a 1903 Aster
and 1904 Indian as
representatives of some of
the first motorcycles used
in America, and a 1909
motorcycle built by a

tinues in business today:
The exhibit also includes

a 1919 Excelsior Model 20
owned by Charles A. Lind-
bergh and 1894 Hilden-
brand-and Wol/muller,
from Germany, the
world's first commercial-
ly produced motorcycle.

Studs OK
for safety^

The California State
Automobile Association
offers these precautions to
help foster safety and pro-
long the life of studded
snow tires: • .

• Be sure the tire is pro-
perly mounted on the rim
and inflated to prescribed
pressure.

• Always use the same
tire on the same wheel. Do
not rotate tires from one
side of the car to the other.

. 'Be sure the direction of
travel rotation remains,
the same to prevent pit-
ching the metal studs from
the tire tread.

• Remember,. uscable
tread depth must be at
least't/32-inch in 'any two
adjacent grooves for the

. tiretoberoadworthy.
•Inspect all tires before

installing to be sure they
arc free from punctures,
cuts, bruises, separations
and foreign objects in>
sidcwqlls and tread sur-
faces.

61-day drive
tho trip from San Fran-

cisco to Newark tooll 61
days in 1902. Tom Fetch,
an auto plant foreman,
made . the first
transcontinental motor
trip in - a one-cylinder
Packard affectionately
nicknamed Old Pacific.

The car now is in the
Jlenry Ford Museum cp\--
lectlorirDcarborri, Mich;,':

Your participating Champion
dealer introduces a cure

for the winter cold.

^n give over twice tho
on against bad

missing and stalling

The winter cold. Some cars never seem to get over it. They spend the
entire winter stalling, and sometimes not even starting. Leaving their
owners with expensive towing bills. .

So Champion's come out with a cure.for your car's cold weather woes.
The Champion Copper Plus Spark Plug. A new plug specially designed to
spark in even the coldest weather. And with its long insulator nose, this new
Champion can provide over twice the fouling protection of other major
spark plugs. So you'll stop stalling and start starting. Come in today and get
Champion's Copper Plus Plugs at our.special low price. This winter, don't be.
left out in the cold. Try Champion's new Copper Plus Plugs. The perfect plug
for the winter cold.

CHAMPION
NOTHING SPARKS
LIKE A CHAMPION

Pep's Transmissions
959 Monroe Street

Union, NJ.
687-8344
(•JltoHRIj.33)

(acroiifrom Cturlta Drowns)

Pacifico's Servicenter
"Foreign Car Specialists"

569 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N.J.

376-9715

Tri-Line Exxon
"Complete Automotive Services"

587 Millburn Avenue
Short Hills, NJ.

376-3905

AUTO PARTS
Open 7 Days!

• Weekdays 7:30 to 7
• Wed. Close at 5:45

2091 Springfield Ave.
VAUXHALl (UNION)

6 8 8 - 5 8 4 8 .,...;,,

> Sun. 8 to 2
> Sat. 7:30 to 5:45

D&LAUTO PARTS
349 Raymond Blvd.
Newark, 589-5642

Lenny's Auto Center
232 So. Orange Ave., Newark

642-5050
Open Sundays-9 am-12:30 pm

Fiat Sales & Service -
NEMETH BROS. INC.

Auto Repair & Body Specialists
921 Clinton Ave.

Irvington 399-7700

AL'S SUNOCO
Al Enderle, Proprietor
2425 Vauxhall Road

Union, N.J. 964-0518

ROCKY'S CHESTNUT
SERVICE CENTER

Rocco Genova, Proprietor
707*ChestnutSt.

Union, NJ. 686-9646

Hibbard Auto Service
215 Coit St., Irvington

373-6666

McDonough Tire
Tires'Brakes'Shocks .Tune-ups

680 Morris Turnpike
Millburn, NJ .

376-3300

U K SUNOCO
Official N.J. Re-Inspection Center

754 Lyons Ave.
(Corner Union Ave.) •

Irvington
372-9557

Open Mon,Sat. 7 AM-10 PM
Sun.8AM-7PM
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Deadline for Classified ads is Tuesday
at noon. •

Fore
Just 9

20 words ov less (each additional 10 words or less
add *1.00). If your car isn't sold after one publica-
tion, we'll run "the ad a second time free! Just call

U S . ' . ' • • . . ' • • . • • : ' • • ' • ' • " • • • • • - •

PER

686-7700
• • • • • • O r Send In The Convenient Want Ad Form Below • •••

Please Print or Write CleaHy
Suburban Publishing Corp., 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union. N.J. 07083
Please print one letter or number in each space. .
Leave a blank space between words. Use a space
for commas, periods and other punctuation. Do
not abbreviate
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Name. . ,

-Address

City .State zip Phone.

Appearing In 6 newspapers —
34,000 circulation. Appearing
In Union Leader, Springfield
Leader, Mountainside Echo,
Kenllworth Leader, The Spec-
tator and The Linden Leader,

.Including ""14,000" carrier
distributed copies of Subur-
banalre In Union and Spr-
ingfield.

Insert A d . . . . . . . . . . . . Times(s)
a t . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . Per Insertion
( ) Check ( ) Money Order
Amount Enclosed. . . . . t.......

I

GEM POLISHING^-Tom Campbell of Gem Polishing Systems, 3M Perry St.,
Union, applies a Tellon finish to a classic 194* Packard Deluxe. The new (inish
will protect and give shine to an automobile finish for up to three years with ono
application. Tom will bring his skills and technique to your homo to treat cars,
boats, or aircraft For an appointment, call 687-3341.

Customers satisfied
by servicing of cars

Automotive service satisfaction has
very high marksin a survey just releas-
ed by-the-National-Highwny-Traffic
Safety Administration.

The survey shows that 90 percent of
service customers rated their satisfac-
tion at over seven on a scale of one to 10.
The average level was a high 8.9

Sixty-four percent scored their
satisfation at a perfect 10, while 10 per-
cent gave it a nine, XI percent an eight
and 5 percent a seven. Other rankings:
2 percent a six, 3 percent a five, 1 per-
cent each for four, three, two and 2 per-
cent a one.

The NHTSA study included in-depth
interviews with 2,434 consumers who
were asked about their level, of satisfac-
tion with their most recent repair or
service work. '

It covered those who had work done
at dealerships, independent garages,
mass merchandisers, specialty shops
and service stations.

This survey, considered the most
comprehensive ever done on auto ser-
vice, should dispel past generalized
criticism,.says the Automotive Infor-
mation Council (AIC), which it said vin-
dicates those engaged in this important
industry which makes our freedom of
mobility the envy of the world.

The most frequently mentioned
positive remarks were: Quality of
work, professional service, consistently
reliable work, no trouble encountered.

AIC points out that in recent years the
entire industry has made comprehen-

sive efforts to elevate service perfor-
mance to its current level. Every seg-
ment of the industry has been involved
in training programs, better and more
instructional materials have been
created and mechanics themselves
take difficult tests to reach certification
by the National Institute for
Automotive Service Excellence.

These long-term efforts obviously
have paid off, says AIC.

Front window
must be clean

Autumn brings early .darkness and
foul weather driving conditions. To be
sure you can see and be seen by others
while driving in the fall arid winter
months,' the Automotive Parts & Ac-
cessories Association recommends you
make these followin checks:

Lights; Inspect and clean headlights,
tail-lights, back-up, stop lights, turn
signals and emergency flashers. Check
for broken lenses.

Windshield/Mirrors: Inspect all
glass for flaws and scratches. Check
morrors for cracks and any mounting
problems.

Wipers: Streaks or noisy squeaky
blades indicate inefficient blades. If
squeaking, check the arm tension. If
streating, replace the blade. If the
wipers fail to operate, check the fuse
first, then the wiring and switch.

AUTO
RADIATOR

MIL 373-0714
• RADIATORS CLEANED
AND REPAIRED
• HEATER CORES
INSTALLED

SINCE 1942

SERVICE
• TRUCK ft TRACTOR
RADIATORS
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

SAT. TILL NOON

* U T 0 765 CHANCELLOR AVE.
B i n i A T n R IRVINGTON
IMUIH lun (NEAR PARKWAY)

Reducing repair cost
consumer objective

CD
(aa>

It's no secret that the costofj-epair^
ing a car has risen to astronomical
heights. >

Not only has. the price or auto parts
skyrocketed, but a mechanic's time
averages around $30 an hour. Mulitiply
that by the number of hours usually
needed to fix a. simple repair, and it's no
wonder that consumers arc looking for_
less expensive ways to keep cars in
good running order; :

Techniques to cut down car repair
costs are^Uined in-a Study, "Cost Ef-
fectiveness of Automotive Products,"
by The Aerosol Packaging Council. The
study compares the costs of alternate
methods of auto repairs. Some of the

repairs include: cleaning auto brakes,
fixlnjf naTtiSsTcieahlng and degreas-
ing engines, carb and choke cleaning
and decal removal from wood panels.

For example, use of ap aerosol to
clean brakes saved the consumer
$133.70. The cleaning could be done
while the brake is assembled with other
materials, the brake had to.be taken
apart, which took five times as longto
do.

For a free copy of this study,'send'a
stamped, self-addressed envelope to:
Cost Effectiveness of Automotive Pro-
ducts, 592 Fifth Avenue, (9th Floor),
New York, NY. 10036.

Tircstonc
W SUPER SUNDAY SALE

3 HOURS ONLY
* SPECIAL CARRY OUT PRICES

OCT. 31st 10 AM-1 PM
EVERY TIRE IN STOCK

BATTERY IN STOCK
"ALL MAINTENANCE FREE"

. Al I. TIRFS MAY BE MOUNTED FREE OF CHARGE AT LATER DATE
OFFER VALID AT THIS LOCATION ONLY

SPRINGFIELD
661 MOrris-Essex Turnpike 379 -6060
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REBUILT ENGINES

CYLINDER HEAD KITS
REBUILT CRANKSHAFTS
FUEL INJECTION SHOP
A REPUTATION BUILT ON DEPENDABLE

SERVICE SINCE 1922.

• Agitated Cleaning Equipment
• Straightening Equipment

• Crankshaft Grinding
• Submerged Welding
• Special Reboring & Re-sleeving
• Special Grinding .
• Cylinder Head Rebuilding
• Magnaflux Service

• Fuel Injection Equipment
" • Radius Dresser •

• Hardness Testing Equipment
•Pin-fitt ing Machine

• Special Honing
• Align Boring
• Heat-Treating'&

Stress Relieving Ovens

Mack Boring & Parts Company
ROUTE 22, UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083 . (201)9640700
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The automobile needs the sameatten-.
tion in preparing for winter that houses .
receive, the Automotive Parts,& Ac-
cessories Association points out.

Much as storm doors and windows,
car doors and windows should be clean-

"ed and the weatherstripping checked to -
assure they are sealed properly, APAA
director of technical services Tim
Tierneysays.

The weatherstrips should be given a
bath.with mild soap and water, then . -
lubricatedwithasiliconespray." ... ,
.—.Inspect the windshield washing .
system to see that it will operate
through the winter. This should include
checking the hoses-fpr cracks-or dry
rot, cleaning the"spray nozzles and ad- •
justing them so the washer solvent hits

. the proper area of the.windshield.
Check for cracked or worn windshield

wiper blades, particularly if they have
not been replaced in the past four mon-v

ths. If the blade chatters or streaks
.when wiping across, the .windshield...
replace the Wade and the arm;—--'.,-—-

Next, check the tail light lenses. If
they are cracked or broken, water or
ice could collect-ih them and cause.the
bulbs to fail. ; '__"S'--

—You wouldn't want to go into winter
without aproperly working furnace and
a properly working radiator. ' .

Check the protection level of the an-
tifreeze in. the radiator! If the coolant
hasn't been changed in the past year or
so. .flush the cooling system and give
the radiator fresh antifreeze. Check the

Automotive
maintains even keel

I?-:.

. What would this nation be without a
viable automotive industry?

- -It's frightening prospect to consider"
because the economic-foundation of the
U.S. revolves around the auto sector
and without it the economic situation in
the country would be In chaos, says the
Automotive Information Council (AIC);

"T~Cdnlinued""er6si6jrbf~the"domestic^
auto industry—spurred by imports,
high wage rates and high interest
rates—threatens the country's entire
industrial base, says AIC.

Automobile manufacturing is a ma-.
jor consumer of the products of the
basic industries, taking 20 percent of.
the nation's steel production. 30 percent
of ferrous casting. -26' percent of flat"
glass, 60 percent of synthetiĉ  rubber. 11

"percent bf plastics and 9 percent of
paint! • .. -..-..

Therefore, when'a car is not sold, or
when_an import is sold, the basic in- .

. dustries suffer proportionately, as do
the companies and employees in the
component-making businesses. •
" The auto slowdown has places 200,000
auto workers on indefinite layoff and
they have been joined by. 400,000 in the

Vacuum carpets
on regular basis
., Keep your car's deep pile carpets in
first-class condition by vacuuming
them regularly. This is particularly im-
portant after a tough Northern winter
when slush from boots and galoshes
leaves behind residues of salt and sand.

A household vacuum cleaner con-
nected to a power source, inside the
home will do nicely. In addition, many
auto accessory outlets offer car

' vacuums that run' off the power supply
i the car's cigarette lighter.

Themwmm

fK>W1TliedNliy
5aOOOmile*

radial that!; never
outof season..

SEVENTY
t A I '

$73 to $89
1M/7OI-13

*flMiiitiillIIIIMluriri*piMi<

For Spring,
Summer,
Winter

' A Fall
50,000
mil*
limited
warranty

SIS • . .
19S/7OR-V4
11S/JOR-U
US/7OB14
HS/7ORIS
J1I/7OP-1S
1JS/70R-1S
lSS/JORlS

REPLACES OUR PRICE
DRMU «*.»S
ERW-H
ORn-14
FR7D-1S
OR»-IS
HRI6-1S

IU.M
mat,
WI.O

LR7MS
(Tolncludwlsnabsvallemi)

JIM.U

lllllia Ini RRAKES. SHOCKS, EXHAUST. SUSPENSION « WHEEL ALIOMMENT

IALFORD AUTOMOTIV E
2099 SPRINGFIELD AVE, VAUXHALL' • 688-0040

( U N I O N ) . ; • • .

radiator, cap, the. hoses, belts and, on
-1: '51°^ caJrs.*yh- air-conditioning, the hot

"water valve, 7"
- A properly tuned engine is a must for
winter driving. If the car has been tun-

ned wcently, have the timing, idle speed
setting and automatic chokechecked—
Be sure the choke is not binding or
sticking. .

The; oikand. filler probably...needs
changing and you may want to use a
lighter Weight oil than normal if you
live in a cold climate. Lubricate the
suspension for winter protection too. '

. (Here's a special tip to owners of cars
with front-wheel drive: If the rubber
boots covering the constants velocity-
joints on the axles are cracked or torn,
snow or ice could settle in them and

severlydamagetheJointsJ .' ,
Obviously, your battery has to get

through the winter. Check the d e c -
.trolyte level and make sure the battery
cables are clean, unfrayed, unbroken
and uncorroded.

_. JEinally.jU'AA.'s dircctotof technicaL
--services suggests you add some items

to your trunk, including tire chains,
emergency flares, a piece of wood and a
smallbagofkittylitter. .

The wood should be largo enough to
put under the'base of the jack in case a
tire has to be changed.' The'kitty litter
will provide extra traction on ice.

"Much of what you do will'reduce
your fuel bills and reduce your chances
of needing a service call," Tim. Ticmoy
adds. • . - ; • -

supplier industries. In addition, more
than 2,000 dealers went but of business
in a yearr- ~~—~~r~~ :

The servicing end also has been af-
fected with untold thousands out of
work because of reduced repair work
and business closings. Most are likely

. never to return to work unless a
- dramatic -turnaround- occurs, -Their--

lack of purchasing power also reflects
on other types of businesses,
.Squeezed by high import sales and
high; U.S. labor rates, the auto com-
panies haye suffered huge financial
losses and have had to postpone and
cancel plans for new job-producing fac-
lories. •.-•..'• • .-." V:".~~

. The cat-makers therefore are seeking
,. some wage relief to narrow the $8 to $10

per hour differential between the U.S.
auto worker and his Japanese counter-
part. That spread, plus Japanese tax
exemptions, allows a Japanese smaller
car to be landed on our shores for an
average cost about $1,300 under our
own. : .

Faulty thermostat
should be replaced
.The car is overheating—no question

about that. Yet the overflow reservoir
is full and the fluid inside it is cold. The
fanbelt's in place and in good shape.

Probably the thermostat's stuck shut.
Replacing it generally is the best solu-
tion; • .

A stuck thermostat can happen
anytime, but it often occurs in warm
weather when the temperature inside a'
car's cooling system can boil up to 300
degrees. •• .

Aher installing the new thermostat,
check to be sure the coolant level is up
iopar. . . •• •
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Nemeth
Bros. Inc.

HIlIHUMII

M i w r i ^ r U U S ^ S m i M t Body Stop .
OpM MM. thru Frl. fcOO-WW Xfipalntmnb Only

SjtBnUy bt sp*cia] >MXiiittmcBt

399-7700 "°"
INFLATION FIGHTER SPRING PRICES FOR FALL SAVINGS:

GET READY FOR WINTER
October 28thru December*, 1982

WINTERIZING " TUNE-UP
inclodMi Ptuot, PotaH, C*nd*nurs, Air
Filter, FIHI Filter, Ad|utt Timing, Adlmt
Carburetor.

il.mi $10.00

Chtck Engirt* Cooling SytteM, Prtuuro
T«l Sptem a ctwck All Howt, Drain
Radiator Coolant. Flwfc a Rallll witt. ANTI
FREEZE Coolaur.lo IS d<«r** bolow.

M
M
M
M
M
M

Reg. Price * SPECWL

Imporis 4 c y l 2 1 . 9 5 16.95
. 6 cyl 25.95 20.95

Domestic 6 cyI. 29.95 23.95
8 cyl 34.95 27.95

NOT E: U.00 oatra lor can with dual point

4 cyl.
6 cyl.
8 cyl.

Ktf, Prict
71.30
78.85
95.85

SPECIAL
53.30 M
60.85 S
65.85 JJ

Wi Honor Mailtr Card —Vita mt

Dally Rentals available whll^your carls In sorvlceTBuses 13 & 16 at door,
fourblocksj rorti Irvlngton Bus Terminal, Exit 143 Garden State Pky. N or S.

Camptown
discount tire

center

make your best deal!

FDCC
• C M P V

Ilkh

Camptown
discount tire
center

628 Chancellor Ave,
Irvington, N.J.
372-3797

leaks Woblley Fuel offers
best premium diesel

Back when the'Model T
waTking of therroad, folks
had a handy way to fix a
leak in their car's
radiator.

Small leaks could be
plugged up nicely with a
little amount "of what
horses conveniently left in
the middle of the street.
Trouble was,, the plug
sometimes .c logged
another area within the
coolingsystem. .
,Eadiators have come a

long way since then, but
cooling systemicaks are
still serious problems
when they happen.

The trick in solving the
problem is yet basically
the samo;-use-something
which will plug the leak
and keep it plugged but not
clog the rest of the system.

For many years, stop-
leak products have tried to
do this, but with varying
results and limitations.
RcccriUyT scientists at
Union Carbide's Prestone
labs developed a new

chemical technology
-which; according to the
m a n u f a c t u r e r ,
dramatical ly out-

. performs previously
available remedies.

Called -"Super- Sealer,"
the new Prcstdnc formula
seals leaks larger than
other standard products
have been able to stop.
:But the real,

breakthrough, according
to Prestone scientists, is
that the Increase in perfor-
mance is achcived without
clogging the rest of the
coolingsystem.

"There's no fear of clog-
ging," reports lab director
Richard Wolstoncroft,
"because the now formula
actually uses less solid
matter than other sealers
have all along."

Auto service specialists
agree that motorists
should always check
coolant levels whenever
they stop for gas.-That
way, leaks can be spotted
before they cause serious

before he services
A pamphlet which ad-,

vises car owners how to
best deal with mechanics
is available without •
charge from the
Automotive' Information
Council.

Entitled "Communicate
with Your Mechanic and
Save," the folder offers
tips on how to describe
problems to the mechanic
or service writer, suggests
preparation of a written
list of problems, tells how
to select a service facility
and what to look for when
doing it, how to make bet-
ter use of the owner's
manual and other points of
advice

Both government and in-
dustry studies show that
the biggest reason for ser-
vice complaints is a lack
of proper communication
between the car owner and

TOUMYOUIIVUYCltAlt.

damage to the car's
engine. — .' ...,

And. with the new
Prestone "Super Sealer"
technology, there's a
quick remedy available
for small troubles which
could cause major
headaches if ignored. If
you do find a leak in your
radiator, you don't need to
look for a horse anymore. •

It was about J5_ years ago_when.
Woolley "FueTCompariy of Muplewood
purchased its first new diesel powered
heating oil delivery truck. Its operation

7 was~sb7iansractory~~dnd efficient that
when Wooley bought another, it was

• also diesel powered.

When Mercedes and General Motors
diesel cars' became popular, Woolley
thought that with its experience and
knowledge, of diesel fuels, Woolley
could pass this along to consumers for
their benefit.

Woolley then installed the first card

operated diesol fuel pump in Itlic eastr"
Wooley formed a Diesel Card! Club and
when diesel fuel is purchased, it
records the card number andjgallons on

~u computer at the office anfris billed
monthly.

Woolley has found that With careful
quality control and winterising fuel in
season, a large gaMonage from satisfied
customers has resulted.!/ Many of
Woolley's accounts comeljxom great
distances to purchase their fuel from
Woolley because it is a sujjer pre: lium
diesel fuel.

the service facility. AIC
says the folder will help
eliminate those problems.'

Single copies are
available free by sending
a self-addressed stamped
envelope .to Automotive
Information Council, 28333
Telegraph Road,
Southfield, MI 48034. They
also can be ordered in
quantity, at $4 per hun-
dred copies, postage-paid.
Space is provided for an
organization's imprint. , .

AIC said the folder is an
ideal giveaway for civic
organizations, associa-
tions, service facilities,
parts stores and others in-
terested in promoting-bet-
ter auto services

In urging recommended
maintenance, the AIC
folder, states: "Take care
of your car and it will take
care of you. v

From snow, to sleet,
to slush, ANCO's
got your blade.

The ANCO Snow/Winl'or'Blade is buill 'ough—
to handle Iho addod woighl ol snow, c-nd slush
Plus: II has a lubboi sheath lo help
prevonl lioeze-up ANCO has a
boiler way to woalhof^
this winloc the
Snow/Winlor Blade
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IT CAN START YOUR CAR
WHEN OTHER SPARK PLUGS WONT

Today's smaller engines—be they
import or domestic—all offer you one
significant advantage: improved gas
mileage.

But along with this significant
advantage may come some significant
disadvantages:

Hard starting. No starting. Or low-
speed stumbling caused by'fouling
deposits on the spark plug.

For the problems you
may be experiencing, ?

Champion has developed a, \ CHAMPION I
solution:

'Copper Plus,' a new NOTHING SPARKS
LIKE A CHAMPION

design of long-nosed spark plugs that
can fight lo.w-speed fouling twice as
effectively as older spark plugs.

Every plug in the 'Copper Plus"
program has a long insulator nose.
Among the design features that make
this possible are a wide insulator base,
special thermal bonding, exclusive 522
nickel alloy electrodes and, where needed,
a nucleus of highly conductive copper.

Best of all, because of
theirlong-nose design, new
'Copper Plus' spark plugs
can start your car when
other plugs won't.

•; T
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i*M»»f pur regular low price
First, the entire Interior of your car is cle^ne^iI and shampooed to like-new

• condition. (Front and Rear Seats, Center Console, Door Panels, Rear Storage
Area. DoorJqms, Kick Panels. Carpets, Floor.Mgts, Dashboard, Ash Trays,
S u n V i s o r s . ) * •I::-', V , . ./ • " • ' . " . ' " * ' "̂  ' /••''•"••' v

Next, your ehgine is sprayed with a degreasihg solvent, pressure-cleaned,
and dried. Then, your car is completely washed.

Next, your vinyl topi is hand-scrubbed, rinsed and dried. Then, a Special
Conditioner and Sealer is applied for maximum vinyl protection.

Then, your car is machine-buffed with a Special cleaning polish by our
Experts. Alf oxidation afrcHwerdfHm is'removed.. If necessary, a mild rubbing

__compoujid is'qlso nppl|f=KJ. - .

you
g_HgbLustre-Polycoatingi

ity Slmoniz paste waxjs also available. . .

^ Our final touches; Rubber bumpe^pqds and tires get a special sealant.
.- j AiMrunk, door, qpd hood hinges.are lubricated. The windshield solution

;7^ reseivoir is checked: '^^
applied to your dash "area and to-the virtyl roof for extra protection against
harsh Winter weather. Plus - every window is cleaned ... inside and out, and
your entire car is hand-detailed to a streak-free finish. ; "

Regular Price for these services would normally be over $125.00. But this
, SPECIAL PACKAGE Is available during our Promotion for.only $89;95I That's a
savings of oyer THIRTY-FIVE DOLLARS. •

Low Pre-Season Prices For AH Size Care
Phone For An Appointment Today!

BRUSHLE5S

17 East Willow Street • Mlllburn
(Adjacent to Shoprlte) 376-7560

We honor: MasterCard • VISA * American Exp
ress


